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LISTEN

FRIENDS!!
^Ve know of at least three per-

' sons in this up and coming com-
munity t>f ours who are out gun-

lilnj;, (not in thc_true sense of the
""vt'joi'a) , for one George Turk

thlat remark of his concerning the
' "Mexican Army" and the Sprlng-
tieid Felice Department (all-hr-fche-

-sajne breath) hit the wrong cord
they're going to^do something

ut It . . , Na."u&V "direct com-
itlona to the Mexican State

Department to, determine exactly
what's \frrong with that country's
army . . . they propose to enclose

! newspaper clippings of the local
,Jhctdent| In the hope of creating

:^« h ' International situatiop* . ,
i'well, they say this Is a free coun-
'" try and mall goes uncensuired, so

we'll >just~sit around and wait for
the results.

The .final item In last; week's
column concerning that horn
honking wedding party has
caused this writer nothing but
Ip-lAf , , , here's the most criti-
cal of a series of letters we re-
ceived: "As fur "as* "I'm con-
ceirned you took the wrons atti-
tude . . . you should have been
on the side of the newly mar-
ried couple instqad of taking a
stand, for the old drlzzIepusNe*

,who retire shortly after, sunset
In this sleepy hollow of ours . . .
I'm one of the residents who op-
pose this business of Spring-
field being an oasis for Jangled
nerves , i .••I'm for more wed-
ding parties, for more horn
blowing and for more noise
making; of, a n y kind ,—TT-so

:them.f: * - '"' ;>':~" '* ;''"'

Guess Mayor Selandcr meant
well whew lie extended an Invita-
tion to all'citizens to attend' Town-

| Bhi'P—Ctoraralttec meetings, but
. eveh 4^ knows thoy'll bo awfully

disappointed whtn—they fir.d out
>members of the,audience without
super-sensitive ears for the most
part don't know what's going on

___... newspapermen with box eeats
find It difficult to get the. drift of
a t least half tho transactions!!!

• I t has come to our attention
• that an individual named Ola

C. Cool, 36 Battle HIU avenue,
rpWsiaent~aml"dlrector «rf the—
Ijibor Relations Institute of
New York, iii becoming Inter-

. noted In local affairs , . . he's
lived 111 toWn about.two years
. . . his home is next door to the
residence of t h e president of
the (Democratic Club mid across
the street from an active mem-
ber of the Republican Club . . .
at present he's a member of-thc-
Board of Directors, of the Clti-
I tn ' i League.

,ue garden ajffcxtmcnt proj
ect rfnce^TjJsam has promoted th

-.rumor tho work wllI3.cs"'delayed
until production" -«nd materia
costs come down_to ft more sens 1
ble-level —I-.hut that Isn't so,.
Harry Stivoratoln. 'Mlllburn law
yert says architects are rodrattln;
plans to comply with new FHA
restrictions and assurances hav
been given n o t i n g will vitund in
the ' way once '; the preliminary

.work is over with.

New Testing
Program for
Local Pupils
300 PTAMembers
Hear Principal
Outline Plans

A conclusive testing pro,-
gram which will enable teach-
ers to judge a student's prog-
ress more accurately, out-
lined by Supervising Principal
Benjamin Newswanger, high-
lighted Monday night's first
fall meeting of the Spring-
field Parent-Teachers' Asso-
ciation. More than 30G at-

Evidence of the popularity of
Newswanger, recently appointed
as head of the local schqgl system
to replace G. Mercer Guerry, who
resigned, Was shown by the ap-
plause after his introduction by
Alvln Dammlg, PTA president.

Newswangorv In his talk to par_-_
ents, told of plans for tho new
school year, among them being the
testing program. He also said he
hopes to develop two-robed-chil-
dren's choirs, one for each school,
and asked for the help and coopera-
tion of all parents when the project
Is ready to bo started.

After the flag salute and singing
of the Star Spangled Banner, Rev.

f. A. Hewitt, pastorof Springfield
Methodist Church, led In prayer.
Winners for the best attendanoo-
for the evening were the classes
of Mrs. Ruth B. Arey and Mtes
Hilda Friedman. Musical arrange-
ment by Miss Charlotte Harris In-
cluded a trombone solo by Robert
Mann and piano selections by Guy
Selandcr.

Mrs. Thelma Sandmeir, newly
appointed principal of Raymond
Chisholm School, was also Intro-
duced and greeted by tho parents.

Throo now teachers who were
Introduced were Mrs. Holcn Ryder,
Mrs,... Elsie Dlmpcgna and Mrs.
Dorotliy ChanoMeswj

When AugustSchmldt,^prAsidenL.
of the Board of Education was in-
troduced, he thanked the. parents
for putting through the referendum
authorizing the board to proceed
with improvements of school play-
grounds and buildings. Ho advised
that the following equipment was
now available: Two slides, two lad-
ders, two triple bars, swings, back-
boards and nets for basketball and
tennis nets. When all work has
been completed and installed, pub-
lic inspection will be Invited.
Schmicjt thanked the special planr
ning 'committee, undor Clifford
Walker, for—its-untirlng-efforts in
making the improvements possible.

li/ita. R7~J7~PfrtzlnKcr, Board of
Education member In charge of
the lunch room committed, read a
summary of the Chisholm lunch
room, in which she explained state
requirements for nutrition which
each one child recelvos In a well-
balanced meal dally at a cost of
20 cents. Mrs. Pfltzinger made an
appeal for volunteor help In otder
"to make " the lunch room run
smoothly.

Another now teaofier who was
introduced by Nowswanger was

-Mrs^Aasta_MoaQ£,JVtt .supervisor,
who oxplainod to the parents that
the! study of art affords fun ancTa

~lTappy experience to children, es-
pecially-to a child whodlacovcrs
he has a real talent and who-oan
make It a vocation In later life.

You can't help but be star-
tled by dome of tho questions
ntate agencies can ask with
straight faces . . . "In there si
housing shortage In yoi-r com-
munity?," queries Charlen Krd-
raan of the State Department of
Economic Development . . . Why
Commissioner!! . . . Those fami-
lies you see living in tents are
doing go because they like fresh
air . , . the veterans who* have
their wived and kids cooped up.
with their mother-ln-laW pre-
fer crowded conditions, and the
families living in reeking fire-
trap* don't 'care ""for modern
apartments . . • they're too ac^
customed to cold water joints
and pet rats.

If you happen to call a frlond
botween noon and 12:30 these days
and receive a cheerful "ham,"
"swiss cheese," "pigs feet" or
"beef stew" a« a greeting Instead
of the usual ' "hello," don't bo
startled, your friends aro just try-
ing to win a family dinner on a
new radio program < . . recent
looal winner was Mrs. Paul Vol-
ker, 8 Bryant avenue, who camo
up with tho right greeting when
tha station dialed her number*
V • •

wanger were presented with cor-
iages by tho PTA,

Tho faculty of both schools and
parents met in various classrooms
for Informal qhats. Refreshments
were served by tho 8th grade moth-

.( Continued on' Page i\

f i re Appeal Issued
By Park Comm.

An appeal for the cooperation of
all park visitors and neighbors to
prevent forest fires was Issued to-
day by W. R. Tracy, engineer and
secretary for the Union County
Park Commission.

"In the 2,000-acro Watchung
Reservation, especially, the help of
ovory hiker, horaoback rldor, and
motorist,. Is needed," Mr. Tracy
states. He adds that, "Carelessly
dlscurded lightod matchers, clg'ar-
cltoM, cigars and smouldering to-
bacco from pipes have been the
major causes of such fires, al-
though Improperly, extinguished
picnic fires havo also caused some
of lho reservation blazes."

Falling leaves and continued dry
weather have Increased the dan
gors of such fires being started.

Although tho Park Commission's
chief pijoblom of flro prevention In
roportod to be In tho reservation,
heavily-wooded sections of devol
oped parks are also exposed to this
danger each fall,, and a number of
such fires have boon fought In re-
cent yoars by park employees.

Perspective Drawingof Enlorged Overlook Hosff if of
yyy«wy« M.-

A GREATER OVERLOOK-HOSPITAL, having twice the
capacity of. the present building and equipped to make the
latest advances in medical facilities available to people of
Springfield and other communities in this area who depend

upon it, will rise after the $2,000,000 building fund, now
under way—has-been-subscribed. The enlarged hospital will
accommodate 287 adult and child patients and 42 new-born
infants. •

Republicans Laud
Brown and Binder

The following statement was re-
iclvcd yesterday from tho local Re-

publican campaign committee with
regard to the Township Committee
race:

"The two Republican candidates,
Prod Brown and Al Binder arc not
;olng to make Springfield a Utopia.

They arc not magicians. They are
not even professional politicians
who—jump through hoops when
lomeonc pulls a string. They arc,
however, men with a business
background" which will qualify
thorn for the position of, Township Chapter 43, Disabled, American

Veterans of Springfield and Mill-
burn held its annual fall frolic
Tuesday evenings at Fnrchcr's

tommlttecmon.
"Ered Brown is well known in

Ipringfleld for hla untiring efforts
n behalf of the Township. It ls_a

inivell known fact that few men
town have tho time to devote to
:ho job that Fred Brown has done
in the past. His record as chairman
of the Road Department Is one that
will atand for years. Springfield has

Brown is a. man who has retired
after serving- successfully with the
Standard
years, thus all of his time Is avail-
able for the Township of Spring-
field.

"Albert Binder is employed by
tho Cclanese Corp7, Newark, as
plant purchasing agent, after hay-
ng worked his way up from the
bottom whore he started 28 years
ago. He was educated in Connecti-
cut and served In the Army during
World War I. Binder has three
daughters a t t o n d 1 n g school in
Springfield and Is vitally interested
In.the future of Springfield. He is
a_man who is dlrcct_and_ to the
pointrHo believes that a munlcipa1

:overnincnt Is-a -bu-s-l-n-e-ss—and
should be run as a business. Binder,
wlth~his yoara-of—iHisine.iH exporl-

i—a-man—iKelLqualHied-i:i
administer his part~of~the~Town-
ship affairs in a' businesslike man-

or. ' • .
"The two Republican candidates

stand united on tho following plat
form.

"To promote the growth of
Springfield as a residential, subur-
ban-community,

WILL RAISE FUNDS
FOR SCHOLARSHIPS

The Parent-Teachers Associa-
tion of Regional High School held
Ite first executive meeting of, the
fall season last week. Plans were
formulated for raising funds to
be used to finance college educa-
tions for worthy students.

Mrs, Paul Davis of Mountain-
side, andsMrs. Raymond Ruilison
of Kfew Providence" Township
were named us representatives to
attend the stiite convention., at
Atlantic City.

Disabled Veterans
Host to State Head

Grove. The event was held in con-
junction with the chapter's cur-
rent membership drive.

Guest of honor wo.1 Stato Com-
mandcr Charles Me Spiritt, who
commended Chapter 43 on its In-
creaaed membership for the year,
and commented it..wflp...orio of the
most active chapters in tho entlro
state, He~also'convcycd honors.fat

cliopter on menibersiiip, from
National Commander G e n e r a l
Jonathan Walnw-right. This pre-
sentation wan made to John
Schrumpf of 17 Henshaw avenuo,
Springfield, who is the local com-
mander.

Commander Schrumpf asks that
all ollslble Spdngflold veterans to
attend the next mooting of the
DAV with regard to joining. The
meeting is. to bo held at Taylor
Park in Millbum on • Tuesday,
October 5, «t 8:30 p. m. "

He "further states^tliat iill men
who have a service-incurred dis-
ability, those who were gasaeds-^mA
those—Who wcrn~iTrlHiW0TS~i>r'W<iT;
arc^eliglble~irrrd""^hwiW—join-the
DAV. j>» .- - • - — - -

=Any^difl«bled veteran of Spring-
field with any problem Is urged
to contact Schrumpf at his home
or to attend the next meeting
where a National DAV Service
Officer will be glad to help.

Playground Areas
Hit by Democrats

The Democratic campaign com-
mittee submitted the following,
statement to the Sun this week
concerning the local race . for
Township Committee: '

"The children of Springfield are
ono of the groups which have re-
ceived the 'casual treatment' "by
the party which has for so long
controlled the town.

"The majority party points with
pride to Springfield's playgrounds.
Actually they should apologize to
the residents for tho horrible con-
ditions that exist. Distasteful aa_
It Is for us to discuss some of
them, we feel duty bound to bring
it to your attention.

"Let us take Washington Ave-
nue and Regional Playgrounds as
examples o*f their "achievements.
Boys and girls of all ages play-at.
these locations. We wonder how
many parents arc aware of the
true conditions. At Washington
Avenuo Playground khera are no
lavatory facilities and It is. com-
mon for the children to utilize tlie
wooded area of the grounds. At
Regional Playground the lavatory
facilities consist of two wooden
outhouses-(Chic Sale design) about

"To offset tax burdens resulting
from residential development. We
encourage light desirable business
locatod only in those areas not
adaptable to home development,

not interfere with
of present homo

and which will
the enjoyment
ownership.

"Wo shall remain vigilantly alert
to tho problems of the Township
and shall act. in tho best Intcroats
of the Township regardless of par-
tisan politics.

"We shall remain Springfielder!)
first and Republicans second.

"We shall bring to our offices as
Township Commlttcemcn tho bone-
fits of our many years of business
and municipal government- oxperl-
enco to the end that Springfield
shall have a sound business admin-
istration.

SPRINGFIELD MAN
WINS PLANT AWARD

Herman Meyer of 120 South
Maple avenue, Springfield, was
ono of 10 employees of American
Typo Founders, Inc., o-f Elizabeth,
who recently won a casli award
for submitting fcwo Ideas to Im-
prove designs and inothods of
ATF products.

r

The courteous driver looks upon
trafnc laws as necessary , regu-
lations to be observed rather than
enforced In tho interest of public
snfoty. The losa courteous motor-
ist, on the other hand, is Inclined
to be alort for the presence of
oftlcors whoso duty It i« to enforce
the laws; and when officers of the
law arc not In evidence, .such a
driver feels he can atop up speed
just above the l|mlto and other-
wise disobey traffic laws. Tho goal
of good enforcomont Is to encour-
age more widespread oliHervinioe
of laws. ISnforcKiuerit, however,
must continue ngalnut those who
will observe laws only ,whon the
fear of posHlblo penalties Is hold
over them. KNOW YOUR TRAF-
FIC LAWS—AND OBEY THEM:

SICE WAR
Morn than B0 attended Tuesday

night's meeting of Buttle Hill
Post,' Veterans of Foreign 'Wars,
at the Chateau BiUtusrol. Motion
pictures of the hunt war were
shown by u staff from the Army
Recruiting Service. Refreshments
followed.

fifty foot apart and protecEecl from
view only by heavy, growth of:
weeds, Such-ajcondltlon is a seri-
ous health and moral problem. To
permit it to continue la gross negli-
gence. Next, both of these play-
grounds are bounded on two sides
by a brook. In each instance weeds,
which have grown to tho height of
five to six feet, hide tho brook from
view. There are no walls or pro-
toctivc fences along "this area.
Think of the hidden danger lurk-
ing here and the tragic conse-
quences that can result. Children
do not always recognize danger

for their welfare mustrrpiLotcct-
theiiL_. .

''Where docs—t1ie~~FiTspoiiaiblTit'y
rest,and how did it happen that,

-this—condition—was permitted—to_
arise? HcTre is Ehto record. ATEeF
a long period ,of demands by civic
minded citizens tho Township
Committeo on July 25, 1045 passed
a resolution creating a Fact Find-
ing Committee composed of
resentatlves of the Churches,

-Board—Qf_Education, Youth and
Civic organizations. Thoy worked
hard and on January 30, 1946 their
report was accepted. On March 13,
1046 a Temporary Recreational
Committeo was created by Roso
lution. Each year tlie membership
of the Temporary Committee is
appointed for tho coming year.

"Some timo. previous tho Town-
ship Committee had mado a gift
to Union County of certain areas
of land for use as part of tlie Union
County Park System. Springfield
gave It to tho County free and
ever, Of courso It was expected
that the County would croato e.
park systom here, -Bui, there was
no rucapturo clnuxo or other terms
Which could be used to force the
county to not. As a result wo aro
still waiting and will continue to
wait. Tho Washington Avenuo and
Regional Playgrounds are locatod
on pakt of this County area and
In effect they aro there by auffer-
u'neo of the" County. The County
will not tioMHtruut'.the necessary
health mid prolnotlve facilities, giv-
ing as excuse lack of funds and
labor.
s "The members of our Recreation
Committee arc trying to do tho job
unsigned to thom but thoy nood ful

( Continued on Page 4)

CHARGED WITH FRAUD

ON HOUSE BORROWING
A dofauJt judgment of $1,814.38

against Raymond F.Dilley of Lo-
nntalut road, Morris Township,
was entered Monday by, Superior
Court Judge Cleary In Elizabeth
in an uncontested suit by tho First
Motional Bank of Springfield.

Herbert A. Kuvln, the"1 bank's
attorney, charged Dllley with
fraud in allegedly borrowing the
sum on his house when it won al-
ready .covered by $7,500 mortgage.
Kuvin said the loan was made by
he bank early in 1047.

Committee to Act
On Morris Avenue
Parking Ordinance
State Ready Now to Install
New Traffic Signal Setup

Official notification by the State Highway Department
that it is ready to proceed with replacement of present'
obsolete traffic signals at the township's three principal
Morris avenue intersections was received by the Township
Committee at its special-meeting-last-night. The depart-
ment-stipulates-however, that it will not p'roceed with the
Work unless an ordinance, prohibiting parking during rush
hours, on the south side in the morning and on the north'
side in the evgning, is approved by the township. .

Members of the governing body
already arc In possession of infor-
mation that several Morrla ave- •
nue merchants are vigorously op-

kjlAAiinfl kil/vn UltA P03^ to the proposed now pafE^
PlvvTinQ PlOn. NIlC Ing restrictions, but just how.,much

"* ' effect this well have on approval •
of the plan may be determined
next Wednesday night, at which
time the Township Committee will
meet In special session on the sub-
ject with Police Chief Runyon and
Township Englnbor Lcnmox.

No mention was made last night
of the merchants' opposition. Chief
Runyon had recommended ap-
proval of the proposed parking re-
strictions in order to partially
remedy the dally traffic jam along

Country Oaks Unit
Discusses Industry

A press release submitted to the
Sun last week by Joseph Kenny,
publicity chairman of the Coun-
try Oaks Association, states the
club recently discussed "Industry
in Springfield and would like to
welcome interested parties to en-
lighten our section on this sub-
ject." ; . »

Announcement was made of
working committee appointments^
ao follows: _ __;

Annual meeting of the Spring-
field Chapter,-American Red Cross,
will be held Monday evening at 8
o'clock at American Lcgjon Hall.
Cecil M. Benadom, chairman, will
preside. Rev. C. A. Hewitt, pastor
of the Methodist Church, will give
the invocation. Tho regular busi-
ness of~the meeting, including re-
ports of the committees of work
done throughout tho year and the
olectionof officers will follow. The
nominating, committee is present-
ing the following proposed~s!ateT

lhairman, E. William Plain; vice-
chairman, Harold G. Nenninger;
treasurer, Mrs. S. H. Wlndisch;
secretary! Mrs. J. B. Worthington,
Jr.; 3-year-terms for the Board of
Directors, Cecil M. Benadom, Mrs.
Frank C.lGeiger, Mrs. Ralph H.
Tltley, Mrs. Charles H. Saffrey,
Mrs. Paul Voelker and Mrs.'W. P.
Compton.

The committee planning for tho
annual meeting, consisting of Mrs,

lharles Nelson, chairman; Mrs. L.
F. Macartney, Mrs. Paul Voelker,
Mrs.-W,-F. Compton, Mrs. Henry

McMullen and Mrs. Harry. H..
Spencer have provided •for enter-
tainment and a social hour to fol-
low the business meeting. Miss
Mary Lee of Paterson, accompa-
nied by Miss Margaret Slppell of
Springfield, ~wlll sing. Refresh-
ments will be served by the Can-
tocn Committee undor the dlrec-
"tlon~o"f"Mra:"A"."H. Richards, chair-
man.

All members of tho Red Cross
arc invited to_ attend the-meetlng-

JEveryone who has contributed to
tho Red Cross Is a member and the

Vlnce Carney; entertainment, Dot
Boehm; welcoming, Marlon Troel-
ler, good will,"Marge Lcdlg; ap-
plication, Loo Andrews, Lillian
Buckley and Carl Lcdig, and au-
diting, Lee Andrews.

Thls—is_the_fifth anniversary
year of the club and plans are
underway for a membership-drive.
Mr. and Mm. Kenneth Bandomer
and Mrs. Amy Bandomer wore ad-
mitted to membership)

Final plans wore:completed for
a masquerade barn dance to bo
held tomorrow night (Frlday)-at-
tho Old Evergreen Lodge. Prlzos
wlll-be-awardod. Acting on recom-
mendation of Klsch, the_.group_
•will—eook por.mlsslon-_tc—pianlL_ii
tree-on-tho-groundS-Of Raymond
Chieholm School. \

200 Registrations
For Evening School
• Nearly 200 persons Tuesday

night, registered for the Evening
Adult School of Regional High
School. Adult School officials
said the registration was much
higher than that of the opening
registration night Inst year. Reg-
istrations arc being accepted by
mall and will bo received Tuos
day ' evening when the opening
sessions are held.

Edwin W. Kro-us, supervising
principal of the Konllworth
Schools, director of the Adult
School, expressed bullof that total
registration will be, at least 2S0.
Last your 185 persons woro regis-
tered. Tho majority- of registrants
came from the six supporting mu-
nicipalities: New Provldoncc
Township, Konllwo-rth, Springfield;
Mountainside, Garwood and Clark.
There also were a. number from
Union Township and Cranford.

Among tho courses which were
popular with Tuwday night's reg-
istrants wore woodworking, co-ram
Ice, luathcrcraft, china palntltig,
sowing, bookkeeping 'ind ntonog
raphy. School officials .said that
nono of the courses are filled and
registrations will he accepted for
any subject listed on the curricula.

Morris avenue and, It Is under-
stood, several members ôf the
Township Committeo are in com-
plete agreement.

Undor the plan proposed by the
state, fixed automatic signals
would be Installed immediately at
the Morris avenue Intersections of
Melsel avenue, costing $5,200;
Flemor avenue, $B,OdO, and Moun-
tain avenue, $3,800. The state's
share of the cost' wou!d-be-$12,160—
and Springfield would pay $2,850.
Theetate-would maintain the sig-
nal system, while Springfield
would only pay for current, under
tho setup. '

"If tills Is not approved then the
township will have to install the
traffic lights at Its own expense
very soon ctny.way," declared Mayor

those Interested in tho work of the-
Rod Cross to come and seo what
tho local chapter has accomplished
In Sprln,gflcld during tho past year.

Time Won't Permit
Police Referendum

Bocauso' time will not permit, a
To'fcrendum on a 40-hour week for
the Springfield police department
cannot be Included In the Novem-
ber ballot, aocordlng to an opinion^
givon the Township-Commlttee-by-
Robert Darby, township attorney,

issue be placed"
before the votcrs.at-i
Election was recently made to
tho governlng~bociy~by • tho local
Patrolman's Bonovolent Assocla-
tion. Policemen here now work a
48-hour week.

According to Darby, Assembly
Bill 43B, passed recently by the
State Legislature, stipulates an
ordlnanco authorizing the vote on
the-40rhour_woelLmust_bo_pas«ed_
at"' least 40 days before election.
The law still allows the Township
Committeo to pass, an ordinance
privldlng for 40 hours but any ref-
erendum would havo to wait until
next^yoar, Darby stated.

Letter from tho local PBA fol-
lows the lead' of seven other Union
County locals presume for similar
action. Under motion of Commlt-
teeman Francis J; Kcane, tho mat-
ter now will be referred to the
pollco commlttoo for study.

SUN PUBLISHING
CHILDREN'S PHOTOS

If. you want your child's pho-
tograph published In the SUN'S
Junior Citizens' Corner, send a
postcard. Do not telephone. In-
clude tho following*Information:
" Your child's full u n m o ; the
month, date, mid your born; ad-
dreMs atid phono numbor.

Mall tho card Immediately to
Photo Editor, Springfield Sun,

Our photographers will make
«n appointment to take your
child's plcturo In your home.

Acting on recommendation of
Commltteeman Brown, road dc-,
partment chairman, the board au-
thorized-advertising- for-blda—for—
a new <road department truck. Be-
cause trade-in value of the pres-
ent truck would probaibly be less
than $400, the committee agreed
to retain the vehicle for emer-
gency, use as suggested by Brown.

Hay fever Victims

If a rocommendatlon of Doctor
Henry P. Dengler, local health
officer; goes through hay fever
sufferers In Springfield may get
a break next year. T nglor told
the Board of Health rt: jentljrthat -
$2,000 should be appropriated in
the 1940. budget for spraying to
eliminate ragweed throughout the
township. -.-"'

Tests In patches of weed in
Summit Have Indicated the job
coUld be done for'tho $2,000 In
Springfield, Donglcr said. Hla

^rccommendatloncame on the hoejs
of two letters from Millburn and

~sprln"gtlcrd~rcstdcnta complaining
the-Genoral- -abolrt~largc—rJigsttOCd-_cjanCentra-

tlona here. Lil___
Mrs. William D. Taylor of Far-

ley road, Mlllburn, near the
Springfield line, called the crop

abundant," while Max Weiss, 59
Bryant avenue,, rocently asked the
Township Committee for an ordl-
nanco to compel owners of vacant
lots to clear them of the hay fevor
menace. •

Fined for Allowing
Dog to Run Loose

Mrs. Mildred Allen of OS Diwn
street was fined $6 Monday night
by Recorder Everett T. Spinning
In Springfield Pollco Court for al-
lowing her dog to run at large. The
complainant was Dog Warden
Muhsgntig.

George A. Warner, 7 Union ave-
nue, Now Providence, was fined
$13.60 for speeding. Josoph J.
Tuorto, 676 Summit avenue, West-
field, paid a similar flno for the
'same violation. Alfred Wlsoman,
503 Carlton road, Westflold, was.
fined'$5 for passing a red light.
William Thrush, 208 Indlnna street,
Vauxhall.i was fined $13.80 for
speeding. I Robert L. Duncan, 429
Baker avenue, Westflold, was fined
$8 for speeding. Other fines wore:
Ronald Llntz, 070 Hamilton street,
Rahwny, oareloss driving, $5; Dan-
lol Palladlno, 378.Carnegie place.
Union, careless driving, $11 and
Frank M. Lombard!, 62 Ashwood
avenue, Summit, Improper park-
lng, $1.
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Local Attendance
Urged for Meeting

Mrs. Russell J. Pfltainger, local
school board member, th\> week
called attention to a general pub-
lic meeting of the Union County
School Boards Association slated
for Friday evonlng, October 8, at
Franklin School, Prospect street,
Westfleld, at 8'.1S o'clock.

Because of the Importance of the
session Mrs. Pfltzlnger has urged
attendance by representatives of
the Townnhlp Committee, Chamber
of Commerce, Lions Club, Rotary
Club, Parent-Teachers' Association,
Boy and Girl Scout groups and
local churches.

Principal subjects will be, "Pub-
lic Relations"' and '"How to De-
velop Community Interest In Edu-
cational Programs." Threo 'speak-

ers will discuss the subject for 12
Yolnutes.^eachnfa'pm a different
angle. They will be:

Don G. Mitchell, member of the
' Summit Board of Education and

vice-president of the ( N a t i o n a l
Manufacturers—Association; Wil-
liam N. lTarlle,member of the Ro-
selle Park Board of Educatlon.aTld
employed in the sales promotion
and advertising division of Stand-
ard OH, and Floyd V. Thanhouser,
lawyer and president of the Great
Nack Board of Education, New
York.

OPEKING
OCTOBER 1st

R. A. McDonald
Antiques J

Musical Accessories
2 Taylor Street^-Mlllburn

Ml. 6-1988 —

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A "Happy Blrthday"ls extended
this week by the SUN to the fol-
owlng residents of Springfield;.

OCTOBER
L Frank Rltter, Jr.

Joseph Rudy ;——- -
Mrs. John J. Skelly
Joyce Lee .Harrison "

! Mrs. Frank Clark
Mrs. Charlotte Martlnka
J. B\ Anderson
Joseph T. Errierson .
David B. Bcott ,
Cynthia and Peter Puntlgam
Charles Joseph Pesola

1 Mrs. Christian Wlsslng
Tho,mas Fisher
Mrs. Elmer SlckloV1 • t».
Richard 'Qulnzel

;'-Mrs. Robert Temple .
Mrs. James T. Dowd '

Mrs. A. W. Booth
Jacob .Krenke j_
Miss Marie Stauch
Harold Bishof. k

William H. Corby .
Frank Rltter - —
Watts D. Chapln
Warren Smith
Mrs. Blner. Holnvjulst
Peter Pelos
Samuel Scott
Miss Florence Shelton
Charles Sohramm
Charles Schilling

••'• George Neumann
Morrla-LIchtensteln
Samuel Wilson
Mrs. Roy H. Gplb
Charles Kraemex '
Mrs. Walter Klmmerle
Lostor M. Mumford
Clifford" Chennels
Harold SkllHn
John E. Gunn

Navy scientists have develope
an all-eloctrio camera 28,000 timei
faster than any motion plctur<
camera commercially available.

First Church ojLChrist, Scientist
30? Spring*leld Avonug, Summit, H. J.

A branch of THE MOTHER OHUHOH, THE FIRST OHUROH OF
OHKIST-BGIBNTIBTrln-Boston; Mass.

(Sunday Service. 11:00 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00 .A. M.
Wednesday, Meeting. 8:15 P. M. '

Reading Room, 340 Springfield Ave. Optm dally 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and yolidays; also Friday evenings 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting.

Short Hills Hair Stylists
PERMANENT WAVING^AT ITS BEST ~

Permanonta from 7.80

SHORT HILLS S . H . 7 - 2 3 1 3 ,

Aii Ounce

of Prevention
YOUR fire_depnrtinent and your, Wa-
ter cnrnpifTTy~rnnp r̂nffrhlngBly in put-
ting out a fire once it's started. But ™

your point of view it's better and
less costly to prevent fires. Almost
everyone knows tie proper precau-
tions, but not everyone beeds them.
Have you checked conditions around
home lately?, .

• ARE YOU inviting fire with piles of rags,
papers,, or magazines in your basement or
closets?

' • ARE YOU overloading your electric outlets?
(And is your electric wiring' safe?)

• ARE YOUR inflammable painting and clean*
ing supplies stored In a safe) way in a safe
place?

• ARE HUTCHES kept out of tho children's
reach?

• ARE those cigarets you smoke "dead" or
"alive" when you put them In an ash trayT

COMMON-SENSE fire prevention meas-
ures around your bdnie are the best
illustration of the familiar adage "An
ounce of preventioij is worth a pound
of cure."

COMMOKWEALTH WATER COMPANY

LET'S FREE OUR TOWN
OF RATS

•-•: b y . . . . . . . • . . _ . . . - v . . . . .

ROBERT D. TREAT

Township Sanitarian

. State License — First Class)

General Review and Conclusion of Articles —
At the request of the Board of Health, I have each month, starting

on May 6, written an article which the Springfield Sun has willingly
published, for tho purpose of bringing to the people of this town the
importance of fighting rats, and the methods to be employed for their
complete~extincfcionr This is the final article, written for the expressed
purpose of, genera)Iy,_reviewlng the facts which were contalned-in_my
previous articles and are of vital Importance to every man, woman and
child in Springfield.

Rata Like Our Environment"
Few living creatures are as closely connected with mankind as rats,

since they are parasites on the human race, not on our persons but on
our civilization, our way of living; yes, and on our pocketbooks. Rats
have followed us everywhere we have gone; they came to America on
ships from Europe about the tlMe of the American Revolution, and
they spread westward acroBB _thls country with the first pioneers, fron-
tier scouts, covered wagons,1 pony express, canal boats, and flnallytho
Iron Horse and alrplane.'Rats like us; and, you will find them wherevor
we Have unthinkingly let them conic,—and that is most everywhere, to
eat practically everything wo eat, and in addltloif thereto they find our
homes and stores very comfortable nests. Seemingly, rafshavo suffered
no nervous disorders from our modern appliances and seem to favor
congestion and noise.

In adapting themselves tb our environment, they have proven that
they are great acrobats,—as brought out by a tight-rope act along an
electric wire In order to get Into a bouse. In any Infested barn or attic
you can watch a column of ratu running along the top of the wall under
the eaves and swinging around the .rafters, with the greatest of ease, or
you might witness a. score of rats forming a pyramid on the floor oi a
commission house_so that the topmost one could reach a side of hanging
beef. There are some other stories about rats, not so, humorous, whore
they klllod_8000Jiaby_chlcksJn..a three-week period on one'farm, and In
another case carried away 60 pounds of walnuts in one night in a
grocery.

Description of Rat « „
"Let's take a close look at a rat, and wo find that he weighs almost

a pound on~the average and so tough that most cats will not tackle
him, for the reason that he is about 18 inches long, lnoludlng his tall,
and can jump about two foot straight up; can scalo walls, pipes and
wires, and burrow 18 inches Into the ground. The business end of a rat
is his mouth with four big Incisor teeth, each one of which grows con-
siderable In a year, so It takes a lot of chewing on your property to
keep those teeth Worn down to usable length, Weli, suppose tho rat
Is big and tough; wo are-larger, and you might say there are moro of
us; but last reports show that thore.aro jus^ about as many rats In the
United States as there are people,—about 140 million rats, and there
will be more if we do not stop them from multiplying. As a mattor of
fact, it Is surprising that the rats are not gaining on us, because rats
have three to 12 litters a_y_oar_and there are six to 22 young in oach
litter,—so you can |ee that one pair of rats can produce 380,000,000
progeny In three years, if left alone. In Springfield, we do not Intend to
leave them alone.

First, rats are dirty. Thoy spread 10 deadly human diseases, such
as bqbonlc plague (Black Death) which wiped out more than a quarter
of. Europe's population during tho Middle Ages, and still rages in Asia
and takes Its toll of millions. In thin country we faco the dangor of
typhus fever,, which Is also~carrled by ratsrond in addition thereto
thoro is splroohetal jaundice, rat-bite foyer, rabies, tularemla, trichi-
nosis, and food poisoning,—as well as 18 kinds of fleas, lice, mites, and
i l kinds of lnternalparasltos spread by rats; So you see rats endanger
the health, °f each and every one of us.

Second, rats waste food. It takes about 80 pounds of- grain a year
to feed a rat, togcthor with 100 pounds that ho contaminates or dam-
ages,—added, up you will find that rats steal from us more than 200
million bushels of grain each year. You might say,—what are 200 mil-
lion bushels? Well, it takos tho avoragc-productlon of 268,000"farmers
to grow that much each year, and It is about half tho amount of grain
Wo arepledged to send to the hungry children of Europe-thls year.
Any housewife knows all about the present level of food bills, and will
tell you this ls"mrtlttie~to"bo~wastlng. food, for it costs too much, and
every pound the rat gets Is one less pound for you, and Is one of the
reasons for food being moro expensive.

Third, keeping rats costs money. Rat damago costs tho United
States about two billion dollars every year, and half of that cost is in
food loss; another part Is for medical care of diseases causod by rats,
and damage, destruction, and contamination of all types, of supplies
are addod In. Do you know that rats oat soap, bono handles on knives,
glue, oil, paint and are" the cause qf_a_slzeablo part of damage to build-
ings? Also, numerous fires are caused by rats • gnawing_at-electrlcaL
Insulation, lead pipes, and building supports, which can result in tho
c6Hapso~of~Walls. •

• " Rat Control •__
What are we going to do in Sprlngflold about tho rats? The strange

thing is that wo know what to do, wp know how to control ruts, but

going to do It? Experience has taught us that all of us have to do
something about rat control,—all of us at the same time,—if, it in to be
successful. It has beon found, for Instance, that-modorn-poisons prop-
erly applied can quickly kill 08 to 100 percent of tho ratsTln a single
building, but rats will bo back In that building within a fow days or
weeks unless a similar job Is dono In all the other buildings at the
same time.

Build 'Em Out
Rats can get Into your houso through any opening moro than half-

nch4n-dlameter^nd-lets-takcia_loolr_at_youtJiaU3c.;_haXe^y_o.u any. rat
doorways 7 Let's start where tho watqr pipes, gas pipes and electric
wires ontor the building, and see If there are holes around thorn that
make rat highways,—if so, plug them with concreto or motalrNowlot'tf
ohock all tho windows, ventilators, ahd openings In tho basement and
at ground level, for they should~bo~tlKhtly-covcred with lino mesh motal
hardware cloth, and doors and windows-should-flt snugly. If doors and
windows ~have"beonTgnawpd^by-ratsptho-edges-sho«4d-4>e-««vered-wltlv
sheet n>etal—Afe-thero-anv-othor-broakH-or openlngH ln_tho.house, aucTf
a» broken or missing bricks, broken concrete, broken—wlndowy-holca
n-wood-sldlngr-openlngs under tlio eaves? If HO, repair and replace,

polnt-up-and seal.-oloso all possible rat~6ntrahces. JNow, In "the base-
ment, Is tho floor drain covered by a substantial grille with oponlngs
too small for a.rat to pass through? Lot's sec whether there aro any
false walls or false floors In tho baaoment, for tho roason that rats nest
and hide behind and under them. If you aro storing boxes or bags or
cans in tho basement, thoy should bo up off tho floor and away from
the wall on racks at loast 18 Inches high, and undor those you can
clean regularly and rats can't nest. Piles of trash and rubbish in tho
basement make good nests for rutsj so sell It to tho junk man and- get

racks 18 inches off tho ground, which will keop tho ruts away.
Starve 'Em Out

As long as food is left around, It remains an Invitation to rats, and
the most common food lure for rata Is garbage. Please place all your
garbage In a tlghtly-covored motal cun and keep tho lid on, If you are
feeding birds, placo tho food on elevatod platforms whoro tho ruts can't
get it, and cover tho supporting post with a band of motal, In your
kitchen and basement, keop food In covered metal and glass containers
unless you want rats to visit you at; night.

Kill "Km Oft
Rat poisons aro dangerous, but with reasonable caution any intelli-

gent person can uso two of thorn—thoy arc Red Squill and Antu. Look
for rat droppings and streaks of black mado by tho grousy fur of rats,
and then you will know whore tho rat runways are. Mako up some
balls of bait, without poison, from moat and brcud and corcal und'flsh,
and use several kinds of bait and remember it must bo frosh beoauso
rats are ploky eaters; placing this bait, without poison, every throo
foet along tho rat' runwuys you huvo found. Noxt morning HOO how
many bults are loft, which kind tho rats llko best, and which foodlng
places thoy favored, oolloctlng what la loft and noxt night sot out fresh
bait, using tho oxporlonco of tho night before, on what place, what
kind, and how much works best, doing it again tho following night.
Now {hat you have the rats coming for tho nightly feast, mix poison
n the bait, set it out the following night. In tho morning line a shovel

to 'p'ok up the doad ones, burn or bury thorn, destroy all extra bait. To
trap rats you. have to mako abmo preliminary studios to find out how
many rats snd whoro thuy run, and thon take an ordinary snap-trap
and enlargo tho trigger with a piece of cardboard, for a rat can't miss
running over this, and sut It In rat runways along walls.

. Coiiolunlon • . • '
If Wo all go at It together, wo can lick this rat problem. Think of

the damago and destruction causod by rats and you will not forget your
ob for this month und next. Food people, not rata.

JAMES CALDWELL — 1 IlUYWOTiD~CHrslrTOTM

GU4^Scout Corner
By Tvl-etta Doherty

—A*-the-lM8-49 Reason—i»-get-
ting underway, the schedule of
troop meeting* h«ui b«en en-
A u d more

.Kindergarten
Both morning and afternoon

Kindergarten classes arc studying
about the home. "Thoy discussed
the part each one plays In family
life. They_were-Interested In the
building of a house and took walks
to spots where construction was
being done.

Third Grade
Mm. Ryder's Third Grade hnfl

a club of children who practice
self-control called "The Flick
Club." Tho members so far are
George Fleetwood, Roddle Stevens
Martha Llffers, David Benhoff.
Ruth Prlnglo, Judy Thompson
Gary Brandlc, John Haaelman
David Stone, Gall Sylvester, Ellen
D'Andrea, A r l e n e Wyckoirf
Michael Forster, Carole Cooney,
Myrna Cyre, Eugene Haggerty.

Mrs. Flemer's Third Grade has
under, construction a "Springfield
Super Market" Fruits and cooklea
will be eold eaen; morning by a
"storekeeper" who advertises ex-
traordinary low prices and free
delivery service as an invitation

Fifth Grade
Friday • Is lucky day for the

fifth grade. They have gym, art,
and a reading period. It makes
thorn fee! grownup to think their
teacher, Miss Pursel, lotn them do
so many nice thlngo on their own.

Sixth Grade
Last year when they were just

fifth graders these people conduct-
ed a fruit market. From tho $89.00
they made from sales they -took
tholr mother* on a trip to Phila^
dolphta, filled three Red Cross
gift boxes and this year ronted
tho film "My Friend iFllcka" to
be shown to all the pupils In both
schools. It was a full length pic-
ture and in technicolor tooi.L

Mrs. Dlmpegno's. sixth has been
studying about "Daye Before His-
tory." They climaxed this unit by
original' drawings Illustrating how
the first people lived. Each pupil
Rave a report and Alvln Dammlg
displayed figures of prehistoric
animate. Thoy_aco_now worklnpr

a tlmo line to roproscnt the
different stages of civilization.

Sevnnth

Seventh graders had a chance
to exercise their imagination* last
week in Mrs. Jakobscn's History-
Contest for the best drawing of a
sea monster (feared by sailors
back In the days before Coiumbus)
Entries were judged by tho junior
high teachers and Mr. Ncwawan-
Kr. First prize was awarded to

-Mac_Cobur-n,jecond to Betto H
Tilmann and Bob~Ch~amlplln7~a1m
third prize went to Christina
Steppe. , •••

Members of Mrs. Jakobscn'«
Dramatic Club have been playing
charades and are planning to give
Pantomlnes and One-Act plays
during club-periods next month.

Special Class
The great artists of tho world

may somoday come from this
class. Under the direction of the
now art teacher, Mrs. Moscr, they
havo been doing good art work.
Their first lessons wore tho draw-
ing of human figures. One of the
boys In the class was tho model.

LUNCH ROOM MENU=
Tho menu for tho Raymond

Chisholm lunchroom next woek
-will-be: .

Monday
Frankfurters, sauerkraut, baked

potatoes, broad, buttor and milk.
Tuesday

. Juice, spaghetti with meat
sauce, cold slaw, peanut* butter
sandwich and milk.

Wednesday
—Chicken—noodle—soup^-cheeso.
sandwich, apple crisp with custard
sauce and milk.

^ T F h w s r l a y — — : :~_
.Tu'lco. hatnburgs, flpanish'ricc,

prunes, bread, buttor and-mllk.—

'Julce;~ ogBTffiljtpoteto i
rot "sticks, vanilla pudding "wlffi"
chocolato sauco, bread, butter and
milk.

CLASSES JtEStlMKD
The Sunshlno Bible Club will

res.umo .classes every Monday aft-
ernoon at 3:18 p. m. beginning
Monday, at tho homo .of Mrs.

nuo. All children, wolcome.

BOOSTER CLKJB
Tho first fall meeting "of Ro-

KlonalHIgh's Booster Club will bo
held Monday at 8 p. m. In .the
school, Bloctlon of-officers will
tako placo.

Just Moved to
Springfield?

You are cordially invited to make
lit!i church your church home,

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Mllllnini, N. J.
The Rev. Hugh W. IHcMmon,

Rector
S a.m. Holy Communion
9:4S n.rn. Church School *rid

Hlblo Claal
11 a.m. Moriilnf l'raycr and Her-

mori
11 a.m. Vint Sunday hi Month
Holy Communion (choral) and

8ermon.v

<11 a.m. Church Nuriery for chlldron
whoHu pnrcittH wish to attend the
11 o'clock service, ThlM group in open
for tire-uchool, Uhidergarteri, and
first through third grade youngsters.

7130 p.m. Young People's Fellow-
ship

Kindergarten:
Both the morning and afternoon

kindergarten clashes are studying
Indians: They hjive-nrade-tomtomsr
canoes, clay bowls and Indian

Indians are being studied in the
fourth grade too. The pupils have
brought In many things. Raymond
Walsh showed the class a head-
dress such as a chief might wear.
Doris Betmstetter brought In an
Indian doll. In art class, the pupils
jnade portraits of Indians. The.
"pupils have Iota of "pictures of In-
dians on the bulletin board.

Third Grade:
Ned Davenport Is spending a

week traveling In the south; He
will spend somo time in Washing-
ton, D. C.: ,., &

John Pomfret from Rhode Is-
land Is a new pupil. He' has a
brother David In tho first grade.

Pat Troeller had a birthday on
September 10; Charlie Davis had
one on September 14.

First Grade:
Sandra,Rae of 19 Country Club

l I I = B = I ^ v

tember 28. She h a d a birthday
party., Barbara Salvage was six
on September 2i. Both are Mrs.
Busch'a pupils.

Grades 1-2:
Billy Franklin, Judy Solti, Rich-

ard Ashcroft and Judy Wehdland
all have birthdays In September.

Gwen Grant Is In our first'grade.
She moved here from Alameda,
California. Her mother was Char-
lotte Mueller from Springfield.
Sally Querques is a new pupil from
West Orange. Mrs. Arey Is the
teacher.

Fifth Grade:
Ralph Haselmann entertained

the fifth grade class with accor-
dlon-sclcctlons on September 24.

Miscellaneous:
Edsel Westorfleld entered the

hospital for an operation on Sep-
tember 26. Ho is In tho eighth
grade.

Roger and David Goorge are
new to the Chisholm School this
year. They have always attended
tho Caldwell School. Roger Is In
the eighth grade aaid Da.vld-.ls_ln-
thc fifth. . . .

Peter Miller of 216 Milltown
road had a birthday on Septem-
ber 21. Peter brought charms for
all of his first grade classmates.

The second grade welcomed
Archie Argyrls from Newark,
Robert Titus from West Orange,,
and Robert Zeoll from the Cold-
well School.

Grade 6
^William Boulwaro - halls from
South Carolina.

Jeanno Anderson, Doris Rosser
let and Gerda Krocschel all have
birthdays In September.
—Richard Blohof recently saw the
New Jersey sailboat races at Lake
Mohawk.

- Troop 1—Saturday—9:30- a—m.,
Mcthodbt annex.

Troop 2—Thursday, 3:15 p. m.,
Methodist, annex. '"

Troop 3-—Tuesday, 3:15 p. m.,
Raymotid Chisholrn School. -• —'•"

Troop 5—Tuesday, 4 p. m., Mlas
Buffalo's home. •

Brownies
Troop 7—Friday, 3 p. m., Jamea

Caldwell School.
Troop 8—Thursday, 3 p. m.. Ray-

mond Chbholm School.
Troop 9—Friday, 3 p. m., Pres-

byterian annex.
Troop 10—Tuesday, 4 p. m., Mrs.

Lawrence Streot's homr. ,
Troop 11—Tuesday, 3 p. m., Ray-

mond Chisholm School.
Troop 1 spent a very profitable

morning last Saturday when the
girls went to tho R.GA. Tube
Manufacturing Co. l r Harrison
By tho graclousness of the engi-
neer of tho plant, the troop* mem-
bers wore shown every depart-
ment~and were able to see tho
manufacture of a radio tube from
first to last step. Tho knowledge
gained will bo used In scout work,
required for a "radio- badge."
—The-troop.is..grateful to Mrs.
Heyward Menn,.Donald Wolf, Al-
bert Binder and Thomas Doherty
who provided the transportation
and who, with the leader Miss

Mary Lou D'Ella is a new ar-
rival - In tho seventh grade. She
comes from the Madjson School,
Newark. ' >' .

Anne Richards,
sery

were the nece
p y r a

Brownie Troop 8 held an onthu-
astlc- iirar meeting last. Thur«-.

day at Raymond Chi»holm,School.
Joan Wagner wa» elected preji-
-dent, and Patrv Prlnr..
girls- started a _merlt-chart.-_thB^
details of which were glv«n to the
scribe, patty Prince, to keop.
After the business meeting, the
troop enjoyed an outdoor program
on,, the 'SchooTl-piaygroUhda- TheT
Mothers' Committee of their troop"

-met-Wednesday.night of thU,,week
to formulate their cooperative
plana with the troop's leader, Mrs.
Walter Meyer.

OOLFAX MEETING
Tho CtJlfax Civic Association

will, hold Its regular meeting
Thursday, October 7, at 8 p. m. in
Chateau Baltuorol. Albert G.
Binder, Fred A. Brown, Paul Cal-
lahan and .Tim 'Sheehan, fouri can-
didates for the two vacancies on
the Springfield Township Com-
mittee, will b« Introduced to the
members and will discuss their
views concerning township prob-*
lemo. Robert Wittlsh Will preside.

CHIROPRACTIC
WILL RESTORE
YOUR HEALTH

Backache, Solatloa, Neuritis,
Sacro-IUao Sprain, Headaoh*,.

' Rheumatism, DlnineM, A»thm«,
Heart, Nervousness, E tc -

Dr. J. B. Johnkint, D.C.
7B6 Stujresant Avenue

2-5868 - Irvlngton, N. JT.X

Attention!
Builder Carpenter Homeowner

If you are building a new home, making
an alteration or just plain "fixin' up," come
in and see us. Let us.help you with your
supply problems.

o We welcome the opportunity of serving
you with a complete stock.; of Lumber, Trim
and Building Materials.

A Timely Reminder: Order Your
Storm Windows and—
Combination Doors

NOW!"

SUMMIT LUMBER CO., Inc.
255 Broad St. Summit, N. J.

SU 6-0525
. • I

THE

Of course, you'd heed it, if you heard it. You'd
turn and run back and try to help. But there
are cries you cannot hear, though they may
be uttered right in your own neighborhood
. . . The Community Chest knows where help
Is needed. It sees that contributions go where
the need is greatest. Will you give as gen-
erously as you can.

Ib-enough!
through your

COMMUNITY CHEST
Spec, g/v.n by PUBLIC SERVICE
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Junior Citizens' Corner
•fnan-of Sh*rwQ6d,'road, MrB. N.
Hilfman of Linden avenue, Mrs.
M. Sherman and Mre,_N, Sherman,
of Alden road, Mrs, Ben Yarrow
of Springfield avenue, Mrs, E.

Dlckaon of - Morris avenue, 'Mr*.
L. Rothbard of Aldon road, Mra.
M. Chester of Wenti avenue, Mm.
H. KravU of Moi-rla avenue, Mr*.
H. Straus of Maplo avenue, Mr».
!*. Karllri of^Morrts avenue, Mrs.
osteelnlck, Mm. Schottner, Mrs.

Ben-Arl-and Mr«.-E.-Zimmerman
of Millburn.

• ; : : . *

(Sid and Helen Portraits)

Nancy-Kenny looks like her father, and Jay looks like
his mother. Both children have hazel eyes, but Jay's hair is
light brown and straightrwhii<HSFancy's is blond and just a
weebitcurly. •• . -- • —

The Kerinyg, whose home is at 162 Milltown road, have
lived m Springfield for the past three and a half years. Por-
jnerly, they lived in Roselle. Joseph Kenny is a collection
manager for Capitol Records, in New York'City.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By VIRGINIA BEEBE

J—Phone Mlllburn 6-0812-W
Mr, and Mr«. James Uuguld of, ,flcld residents,

Molter avci^j« had as guests the
past several days, Mr. and M>B.
Donald Leaoh <>l Chicago, 111. Mr.
and Mrs. Leach, former Spring-

moved from
Sovorna avenue eighteen year
ago. Tho Dugulds entertained i
group of tho couple's friends
Tuesday, night.

Miss Muriel Hinge has returnee
to her homo on Tooker avenue^af-
tor spending ten days In Dove
Hospital recovering from injuries
sustained In an accident whll
visiting at her family's
homo in Lake Hopatcong. —

Charles Pott of Bryant avenu
has loft for Arubiv, Netherlands
W. I., where ho will spend fou
months on a business trip foi
Standard OH Company.

Mrs. Herbert Kuvln of Marcy
avenuo entertained at a tea on
Saturday afternoon Mrs.- R. Feld-

n Ave., Eliseubnth, N. J.

SUNDAY .

~~OCTOBER .17, 1948
Afternoon and Evi\i>i"H '

Under Sponsorship
MARTIN DANOWSKI DET.
•MARINE CORPS LEAGUE

Tiehalu on Sale nl

SPIUNGFIELD
RADIO & RECORD SHOP

' 2flH Morris Avnnuo
Springfield, N. J.

1 mid

N0EI78 RECORD SHOP
....L.ZilO. Morris Avenue

\ Springfield, N. .?.

BRIDAL
PHOTOGRAPHY

• Candid Wedding .
Picture Stories

Formal Portraits

CHESTER
JOHNSON
446 Morris Avenuo

Springfield, N. J.

BOYS WANTED!
TO SELL THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

It's easy to pick up some extra money euch Thursday by sell-
ing' *ho Springfield Sun. We Hood ambitious boys, 10 yean
or over. Build your own route, nnd make pocket money wlth-
» IHilo work each Thursday. '

APPLY- THE SPRINGFIELD SUN
^W Morris Avenue" Springfield, N ^ J .

See hoiv your telephone
Service has

• When you consider the
greater number of people
you can reach by. telephone,
of who can reach you, you
get n good idea of how

much your telephone has grown in value.

• In 1938 the*« ware 700,000 telephone*
Jn New Jersey—today tfiere are mote than
1,400,000. To put it another way, in many
New Jersey Communities, the number of
telephones has more than doubled within
the past 10 years.

• The point Is this: As the number of tele-
phones in your area incfKses, the usefulness
of your telephone service increases:

NEW JERSEY BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

lOIUINS A S R U I U TELEPHONE IEBVICE FOI A CHEATER NEW JEEJET

Robert Runyon of Tooker ave-
nuo has roturned to Columbia
University to resume studies. He
is entering hia junior year.

Mr. and Mrs: Alfred: Bowman Qf
Bryant avenue entertained recent-
ly Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wronsky
of Greet-place, -Mr.-and-Mrs.-EId-:
ward Kent of Kecler street, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Doherty • of
Washington avenue, Mr. and, Mrs.
Ralph Llndeman of Short Hills
road, and Mra. Cogglano of Main
treet to discuss the organisation

of a now den of cub scouts. Mra.
Bowman and Mrs. Llndeman are
den^mothers,

_ Prcd Bellleveau of Profltt ave-
nue has returned home after visit-
ing relatives In San Franclaco,
Calif. While thore, he was the
guest of his brother, William, who
is a dootor In General Lederman
Hospital there. Three other
Bolllveau boys, Robert, Roy and
Donald have oritored Sefcon HaH
Colloge. • .

• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burd of
Saltor street will vlfllt their daugh-
ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
William Bol« of Iselln, N. J.,
Sunday. —

M-rt and Mrs. Robert Treat of
Bryant avonue entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Ruesell Appelln and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Elliott of New

.York City, Sunday.
i . •

Mrs. H.-J,. Siebert of Meiael ave-
nue is In St. Michael's Hospital
Newark, whore she is recovering
from a recent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Jame«~Hr~Conlcy
of Mountain avenuo had" as
guest for a week their son, Har-
vey James of Pasadena, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Champlln
of Bryant avonue recently enter-
tained Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Carver of Madison.

Mrs. C. H; Saffrey of Tower
drive has gone to Boeton, Mass.
for a short visit.

Tho Millburn-Sprlngflold Sun-
shine Society mot Thursday at tho
homo of Mrs. Douglas MacPhall
of Millburn. Tho Octobor_moet
Ing-will be held at the homo, of
Mrs. VanHouton of Hillside ave-
nue, Springfield.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Slenklewlcz
of Rose avonue entertained . Alex
Sienltlowlcz of Danbury, Conn.

Mies Virginia Griffith of Colfax
road has-en.tcred_ training at S t
Barnabas Hospital In Newark.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfrod Bowman of
Bryant -avonuo entertained Mrs.
Bowman's parents, Mr. and Mra.
Thomas Anderson of Irvlngton
ast woek-end.

HcrberLJDay—Q
Bis m Bonnie Burns Sanatorium for

an indefinite" stay. y

Mrs. Marie Drew of Bryant avo-
ue spent sevoral days lost week

with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Lanterman
of Livingston.

z - l a ooUillWil UN.
WED. nnd TIIUR,, OCT. «-•»

For Two Vay» Only
AT OUR KKGUI.A11, l'WCESl

Uncut! 3 Hours! . . . The Most
Honored Picture Of All Time!

~ "THE BEST YEARS2
^—=OF OUR tlVES" =

— ntarrlng
Frodrlo Myrna
MAttCI* LOY
-——Continuous From

3So till » »'. M. —
12
BOo

Feature Presented
12:00 3:05 6 IS

...̂ ^
Danii

tNDREWS
Noon
After 8
At '

S>:25

HARMS
BROS.

19-23 Morris Avenue
Springfield

No Parking Worrle*
We Deliver

Phone Mil. 6-1157

-Schmidt Nuptials Held

(Photo by Chester Johnson)
Mrs. Stephen Schmidt, Jr.

Dressed in her wedding gownr the-former Miss Doris
Diane Crappse of Newark^ is shown following her marriage
last week to Stephen Schmidt Jr., local postman.

The wedding of Mis* Doris
Diane Crappso, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Crappso Sr.,. of
18 Stuyvcsant avo., Newark, to
Stephen B. Schmidt <)Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen- Schmidt
Sr., of 279 Morris^ avenue, wa.?
solemnized Monday, September 20,
in _the Kllburn Memorial Presby-
terian Church, Newark, at 8 p. m.
by the Rev. S. D. Chambers. A
reception followed at Chateau
Bal.tusrol for 200 gucsts.,c,

Mrs. Jessie Castnor, cousin of
the' bride, was-matron of honor,
and Miss Sally Sternborg, brides-
maid. Ralph Gordan Swanoon at-
tended' tho groom as best man,
and Harold Cnapp^e Jr. and Vin-
cent O'Brien ushered.

Given In marriage by hor fa-
ther, tho bride wore a satin gown
fashioned-with—draped neckline,
.full skirt ondlng in a train, and
long sleeves. Her fingertip veil
edgod with lace was arranged
from a satin coronet braid mnde
by the bride's mother. The bridal
bouquet waa of-whlte roscs.~7

Tho matron of_hgjjor_woro a
light blue gown of eatln top fash-
ioned-similar—tp-tho-brldo's.-and
marquisette skirt. Gauntlets and
coronet braid which held^a short
veil of matching color completed
her outfit. Her bouquet was of
American boauty roses.

Tho bridesmaid's gown wn« of
American boauty shade, made
Identical to the honor maid's. She
wore gauntlets and braided crown
of matching, color, and carried
light blue roaes.

For their honeymoon to Niagara
Falls and Canada, the new Mrs.
Schmidt chose a dresa of tur-
quoise blue faille with which she
combined a gray feather hat and
gray acccsoorlos. She woro tho
white roses from her -weddlng-
bouquot. Mr, and Mrs. Schmidt arc
residing with the groom's parents
In Springfield.

A graduate of West Side High
School,' Newark, Mrs. Schmidt is
employed by tho Now Jersey Bell
Telephone Company, Newark...Mr...

Wed Saturday
MWs Dorothy J. Zuest, daughter

of Mr.-and Mra. Harry L. Zuest of
Union, hecamo tho bride Saturday
afternoon of Ralph V. DiNunzlo,
Berkeley Heights resident and
graduatcTof' Regional High School.
' Maid of honor was Miss Deborah
McGovern, apd Miss Jeannb Van
Kalm and Miss Shirley Wnsher
were bridesmaids. Gilda DIKCnn-
•/>lo, sister <>f the bridegroom, was
junior bridesmaid. John Raymond
Fltterer eerved. aa best man, and.
Rudolph DINunv.lo and Nicholas
DINun/.lo uahcred.

After a reception, at the Hltchin'
Post inn, Union, the couple left
for a motor trip'through New Eng-
land and Canada. They will make
their home in Union.

High School and naval veteran, is
employed by tho local post office.

Regional Grad

Will Honor Pair
On 25th Wed Date

Mr! and Mrs. Lester Bogurt of
Bloomfleld will be honored Satur-
day at a party for 30 guests in
the homo of Mr, and Mrs. B. Lcay-
craft or 220 Short Hills avonue.jTL
celebration of their 25th wedding
anniversary. Hostesses for tho af-
fair will, bp Mrs. George Mlller_of_
Ellzabcth,_nnd Gladys and Joan
Bogart o.( Bloomfield, daughters of
tho couple.

Mr, and Mra. A. H. Schrnldt and
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ross, of Spring-
field and guests from En.it Orange,
Newark, Bloomfiolji, Livingston
and Elizabeth will be present

Mr. and Mrs. Bogart aro tho
aunfilrid uncle to Mr. Lcaycraft,

THIKD SON
—A son, Roger Frpd Nnumann,
was born lnst̂  week .at-Ovprlook-
Hoflpltali Summit,"to Mr. and Mrs.
Theodore H. Nainnann of 51 Roao
avcnuc-Theyliavo two other.chll-.

i h d f t= =drnn7=.

jehman-Ferrara illHIIIiltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllJIIiillilll

Miss Dorothea Lehman
Miss Dorathea Lehman, daugh-

ter ofMr. and Mrs. William C.
Xehman of WasElngton, D. C, will
bo married Saturday at tho Chovy
Chaso Methodlet Church, there,
to Gennaro Ferrura, aon of Mr.
and Mrs, James Ferrara of 347
Morris avenue. Tho Rev. Homer
Clifford. Richmond will offlolate In
the double-ring ceremony. Pre-
ccdl7ig,,tho wedding, Mrs. Anthony
Forrara, sister-in-law of the
bridegroom, will sing "Ich Llebo
Dich" and "At Dawning."

For hor murrfage tho bride has '
chosen an afternoon dress of, gray
crepe and satin, with which she"
will combine a hat of pink ostrich
feathers and bouquet of sweet-
heart roses. She will be- attended
by her ' sister, Mrs. Sidney K.
Groves, Jr., of Canneitonrlndiana,

-who-wlll -wear a dresa of green
crepo and a hat of bronze ostrich
plumes. Her bouquet will be of
bronze chrysanthemums. Anthony
Ferrara, of Takoma Park, Md.,
brother of the bridegroom, will
act as best man. John W. McLeod
and Howard Kuhn will usher.;

Following tho ceremony, a re-
ception will be hold at the home
of tho bride's parentg._Mr. and-
Mrs. Ferrara will leavo Saturday
evening on a wcddlng__trlp to
Miami, New' Orleans, Mexico City
and emTIng in "Berkeley, Calif.,
where they expect to resido while
continuing their education In the
field of foreign affairs at tho Uni-
versity of California.

The prospective bride attondod
MacMurray Collego, Indiana Unl-
versftyj and George Washington
University. _Mr. Forrara served as
first lloutenant In the Army during
the war and spent 18 months In
the China-Burma India Theatre

T3cfore~enterlng the service, ho at-
tended Essex Junior College and
the University of Newark. Ho was
recently—graduated from—tho-
Gcorgo - Washington University.
School of Government •wlth_a_ma--<-
jor In forolgn affairs.

WED AT COUNTRY^CLUB
The Baltusroi Country Club was

tho scone of tho wodding Satur-
day evening of Mlsa Janet Edna
Alstcispr'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

-Albert E. Allsopp, of Summit, to
iciinrd San ford Hickok, aon of Mrr

"and Mra. Ernest'S, Hickok of Sum-
mit. Tho ceremony wu> performed
by the Rev. Herbert Cooper, pastor
of Christ Episcopal Church, Short
•Hills.'- and. wfls. followed_Dy a re-

The KEY fo HAPPINESS...
In socwrlty. Each important stop Sn your
life depends largely upon financial security.

1 Save regularly here and be assured of the
money for education, marriage, a family» a
home. Lot UM help you prepare for a bright
future.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

MILL1IU1CN • (5-1442

SPRINGFIELD
MARKET, Inc.

272 MORRIS AVENUE
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

MlUburn 8-M31—2

= Free Delivery If You Assemble Your Order = 1

= SUNSHtNB

Krispy Crackers .Hb.box 25c =j
FRANCO-AMERICAN . . ._'' ' S

Spaghetti . . . . , can 14c =
Van Camp's Beans . . can 17c 1

^ C A M P B E L L ' S % • • ' = •

T o m a t o S o u p . . . . c a n 1 0 c §
— Crisco Ib. can

Spry Ib. can ^
31b. can $1.15

Large Ivory Soap . .
Med. Ivory Soap~ v ^
Ivory Snow Flakes
Dreft * 31fi
Duz - Oxydql . . . ;
P&G,,NaphtIia-Soap

Palmolive Soap, ~
reg., S for 29^ =

Palmolive Soap, EEr
bath, 2 for Z7ji =

Cashmere Bouquet, < =

Super Suds
= 3

Octagon S
Ajax Cleanser can .11^ S

Armour's| SMOKED HAMS .
; PORK LOINS . . . (lean) Ib.

I CHOPPED BEEF

Star Ib. . 7 9

75C

• Ereshly_
Ground Ib.

FRANKFURTERS Ib. 59 ,C 'S

Tops in
Taste! FLAGSTAFF

Tops in
Quality!

I . A G S T A F F • ' " .

Whole Tomatoes No. 2 can 25c
: FLAGSTAFF • '

\ Little Gem Pears No. 2 can 25c
SEE: F L A G S T A F F ' V v . • _

g^Tomatb^luic
== FLAGSTAFF •

1 Extra-Rich Coffee 1 Ib. can 56c 1

r = SNOW WHITE!

I Cauliflower _Jarge head 25c
= VINE

1 Sweet Juicy Oranges 3 doz. 85c =
S LONG ISLAND ' H

1 Potatoes 5 lbs. 23c | |
| 48Jb. bag $1.89 |
1 Fresh Coconuts each 29c Jj
1 Ripe Bartletf Pears 6 for 25c |

= DAIRY BUYS |
I S D ROLL BUTTER l b ; 7 5 C I

WHITE EGGS - ^ 8 9 e ' l
Hershey's Ice Cream . .pK 25c

Bird's Eye French Green beans . . . . pkg. 27c

Bird's Eye Cod Fillets . . . . . . . . . . Ib. pkg. SSc

Muny Ii
Sutunlay

NEWS ITEM
mlmmlH nttolul RoKinunl' fooilmll giimcs

ufturiiaoiiu, UiinikM to {ho Friday nlwrlit
food HliopphiK ut the SWHNGFI10LD MARKET! !

for
Open Friday till 9 p. m.
your shopping convenience
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J»Y!:iKIISI\4.
(8-CN-l CLASSIFIED COMBINATION)

AdwtUUm wu>"tw iHiiHia'tnnfll~"iU""orti»OBwrpipertluwd tMlow
(or only •o»«n cenU D « word

(MINIMUM CHARUE 10 WOBBB —W-OKNTSk
^ ^ ^ OABH WITH OaDKB

- SO OBANOK BBOOBD
• o Or 3-0700
UAPIJtWOOD MSWS
So. Or 3-3U1
CHATHAM C O U B W
Chatham 4-0600

Kotloe at

BUMMTT -HERALD ••-
8u 8-8300

SPRINGFIELD BUM
MUlburo 6-1S7*
UILLBURN 6HORT-B3LL8
Ulllburn 6-1200

ITEM

BOOT must b« ttren a i m rirmt Insertion Typographical
of th« adiertUer. will b« adjusted bv one free uuertlon

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 6 P. M. TUESDAY

HELP WANTED—Female

J Girls!

Young Women!5

HERE'S AN INTERESTING,

STEADY. WELL-PAID JOB

-RIGHT NEAR HOME

Telephone

Operator
Good

pay whilo learning!

Pleasant jurroundings. Your
co-workers are your -friends.

Call~Chief Operator

or '
Apply 540 Broad St.,

Newark, N. J., Main Floor

NEW JERSEY BELL

TELEPHONE CO.

STOCK-GIRL

Good opportunity tot

ADVANCEMENT

JEANETTE'S

43. Maple street""

PHONE SUMMIT 6-2739

DRESS SHOPPE

3ummlt, N. J.

GIRL, white, houwawork and cooking.
No laundry. $25 por week. Sleep-to—
Livingston 6-1000.

WOMAN with Hmull child, wants de-
pondablo part tlmo help. FIVo days
a wook, plouso tolophouu. Chatham
4-5160-M.

COUNTER GIRL
STORE

40-HOUR WEEK

APPLY

B. L SCHLOSSER
2 Walnut S+root, Summit

Su. 6-2122

MOTHER'S holpor. White. Sevota
days a wook. Short Hills 7-3015-R,

BOOKKEEPER, part tlmo, to" assist
ovonlngs or wook-ondB with books
of small lumber mill. Phono Summit
n.nrii mi Saturday or S d

WOMAN, ono dny a wook for cleaning,
Ul'ht lnundiy. Chatham 4-r>047-W.

GENERAL housdworkor,
8-2115. ;

sloop In, Bu

"WOMAN, ~whltor~axporioncedr-2—days;
111—lronlnR^cloanlnK. Ml, 0-01173.
~SE WINQ -

NPJiQN_PJiAJUtAHD_MBBBQW_SX
IND ON STRAIGHT WORK. NUTEX
PRODUCTS, INC., 5U MORRIS
AVE., SUMMIT, N. J. __^

ASSEMBLERS
von

BELL TELEPHONE
jABORATORIESr INCr-

MURRA.Y HILL, N. J,.

Young womon. high school gradu-
ates, with oxoollont oyoslisht mill
finger dexterity, to da extremely
tine assembly work. Previous pro-
cLilon assembly, cxporlonoo help-
ful but not required.

APPLY

Monday through Friday » A. M.
to14 r. M.

LABORATORIES EMP. OFFIC1C

Mouutulri Avenue Murniy Hill, N. J.

MOTHER'S helper. Youni! [tlrl, Bleep
In, to assist mainly with two-year-
old ttlii nml tcnir-yoar-old nil-day
mirsiivy school Rhi. Plonmmt uur
foundings, Intoroutlng work. Mlith
consider part-tlmo i amingoimm
with school Klrl. Short Hlllu 7-3700,

COMPETENT, thorough. cleaning
woman on Thursdtiys. Health ourd
75c nil hour. Short Hllln 7-2032,
IUlj or woman• to .work In sodi
fountain, full time, oxporlniiood o
'liinxporlnuciucl, no nights or SuU'
dnyit. Bu U-30II5.

WOMEN—Telephone iiolloltovs, oxporl
i ciico preferred but not necessary. I

you luivo a plmisliiK lulephnnn volec
you cull oarn an hlith lis $11.00 an
hour for full or part time work
right In your own home. W1UT1S
l.oruiM Hosiery Co., Ollftoln N. J.

SALESLADY, uxJiiTrlimoodl for~~ higi
typo children's gliop, Clood pay am
hours.

THE JUVENILE SHOP
378 Springfield Avo., Summit, K, J.

HELP WANTED—Female
OUNG lady for permanent position
In a book shop In Summit. Box 47,
c/o Summit Herald.

.VON Products, Inc., need sales repre-
sentatives. Earn $1-or moro per hour
In spare time. Box 653, Morrlstown,
N. J.

ALESLADY, full or part time, for
romon's specialty shop, experience

necessary. Call Su 0-2812 for Inter-
view,

I O M E S T I C help; to live In, attractive
room. All modern equipment,, good
wages. S" 0-5218-J. Call, after-
noons or evenings.

HELP WANTED—Male

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
tsii-j'iwo, any

woman, experienced
SO. 2-80J7.

time. Efderly
with children.

HAVING LAONDBY TROUBLE?
Call Charetb Home Laundry. Buminlt

B-6227-H. References, prompt, reliable
service. Out door drying Called for.

WAITING dinners, luncheons, and
ironing by the day. half day clean-
ing. Call Su 6-2S01-R after 5 P. U.

CHILDREN'S nurse wishes part time
position, evenings * and Saturday.
Su 6-3847-J.

PART-tlme, 5 days 9-3 or 3 days at
,ono place, Su. 6-6503-M.

SIX smiling shining Setpnlans. 81-
moulzers. ?10.~ You'll like our WorKI
We'd like to work for you. SO 3-
0371.

GIRL wishes days work as laundress
or cleaning. Unlonvllle 2-1781-J eve-
nings.

TWO middle aged women want work
In Florida. L. Engle, General Deliv-
ery, Mlllburn.

WOMAN, white, for general house-
work In Summit, small family, no
children, experienced housekeeper.
Su. fl-4082-W.

ORDERS taken for all kinds hand
knit. Yarn furnished. Ml. 6-1245-R.

TWO days' cleaning. Mlllburn-6-0037.
OCTOBER SPECIAL

CURTAINS LAUNDERED—SLIP-
COVERS

bedspreads and table linens washed
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
A. to Z. HOUSEHOLD SERVICE

21- Sayre-strect-, Summit, N. J.
Phono Summit •''0-5232

BABY sitting. Any night except
. Thursday. Experienced with chil-

dren. Short Hills 7-2B84.. ''

Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Inc.

MURRAY HILL, N. J.

Building Service
d

Perform cleaning and other
bulldlnis service work.

OP. M. to 2:30 A. M.
MonUay-Frldiiy~mol-nBlvi!

- 10% Bonus for night work':
, automatic s a l a r y Increase

every three months for , first
year; first lncrcano Dec. 27.

PPOBTUNITY FOR~ADVANCEMENT"

WORK wantod. Reasonable. Painter,
paperhangor, carpenter- or general
contractor. Edward Jenson, Mlll-
burn 0-1640.

FOR SALE
' ;•"•• i—CLOTHINQ ::-:— I:::"".

SUIT, boy's dark blue, size 16, excel-
leni condition, also black Bostonian^

>hoes ,Blze 7'.iD, perfect condition,
reasonable. Su 6-0423-J.

GRAY tweed coat, fur collar and
mlttfln" «ly.w lo. QlUf «ul

fur

J&t. fSr

NAVY pea-Jaoket, tailor made, al-
most new, about size 40, 115. Cttll be-
tween 7 and 8 prM. Su 6-2709.

ONE boy's dark blue suit and sport
^Jaokct^^slze 12-14, _black _6hoej|, 7,__

y'.-jli and 7T.jC, new "Russian "fox
scarye. Su 6-0388-M.

NAVY blue serge suit, size 16, good
condition, $10. Call Su" 8-2823.

ONE baby's pram suit, size 6 mos.,
dusty rose and one snow suit, size
1, aqua, both practically new. I>hono
Su (1-1464-W.

BOY'S outgrown clothes, slzo 17. good
condition. Tweed suit, camel's hair
coat, aud Jackets. SO 3-1304.

KENT place summer uniforms nnd
gym suit, BIZC 14. Call Su. 6-1022.

GIRL'S dark green winter coat, size
12. Good condition^ $12. Mlllburn
6-0417.

LADIES' winter coat, brown,' $12.
Black dress, to. Both slzo 14. Chat-
ham 4-5070-1* •

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP, 2 Taylor
street, Mlllburn, sells used clothing
of bottor quality for every morabcr
of tile family. Mlllburn 6-4120.

BLUE Pox iackot, good condition, steb
14, $75. Jodhpur boots, size 7. Army
offlcor's beaver overcoat, worn
twice. $90 when now, for 550. SO
2-9506.

NAVY blue suit. & sport Jacket, both
slzo 18. Call Su. 6-1729. .

PUR scarf of four utone marten, reas-
onable. Chatham 4-3411.

FIRST class couplo. cook, chauffour,
and butlor. Call all wook. Dcla-
waro 5-8577, Jersey—City

GIRLS two winter coats, grey is navy,
Iackot. suit, slzo 10 & 12. reason-
able. Su. 0-1423.

COUPLES, cooks, buttors, all branches,
for all your noeds. All nationalities,
oxp. rot. Newmark's Agoncy, 20 Wash-
ington St., Morrlatown, N. J. Morr.
4-3699

BABY sitter, evonlngs, vicinity Ma*
plowood, 50c hour, plus transporta-
tlon. SO 2-8000, _ _ _ ^

WOMAN wishes work by day 2 to 3
days a wook...Call Market 3-0006. ,,

THREE days, Mon., Tuos., Wed., fam-
ily laundry out. Mlllburn 6-4161-M.

GROVE Employment Agency—Por 40
yoars, offorlng only finest domestic
help; coupled, day. full, part time,
otc. 1070 SprlnKfloId avonue, Maple-
wd'od, South Orango 3-330*.

A*>PLY
Monday-Vrlday 0 A.M.-- 4 P.M.

LABORATORIES EMP. OFFICE
Mountain Ave., Murray Hill, N. J.

DEPENDABLE honest man for rug-
cleaning plunt <iinl_£urfllturo ntor-
ago warehouse. • AgoJ 26 or over. High
school education. Driver's llccnso
Good roforoncos required, no experi-
ence required. Call In person to
see Mr. Campbell oh Mr. Oastnor,
South Orango Storago Corporation,
210 Vnlley—«lroot, South Orango.

FACTORY HELP WANTED
Good pay and wqrklng conditions,

pormahont omploymont, 3 shlft-openi—
tlon.

ASBESTOS. LIMITED, INC.
Mllllnrcton, Now Jorsoy
Tel. Mllllngton 7-0500

YOUNG MAN for work In laundry do-
—Partmont. Plvo-day wook $35, plus

overtime. • Good working conditions.
Oorby's Entorprlso Laundry, Summit.

ROUTE salesman, take over estab-
.llsUocl tlty oloonlng route. Must bo
ovor" 30, family mah. Must jravo"
good roforonoes. Liberty Cloanors,
Su. 0-0001.

Maplowood News " SO. 2-3252
So. Orango Record " SO. 3-0700'
Millburn Itom " MI. 6-1200

hatham Courier—a—rGH.-4-0«00
Springfield Sun " MI. 6-1270
In ordor to maintain production
ichcdulcs It Is necessary that all clas-
ilflod copy bo placed with your local
:iowupaper offlco not tntor than

5 P. M. EACH TUESDAY
EARLY COPY •

GETS BETTER SERVICE
-P.HONE YOUR LOCAL PAPER

BOY,' colored, for drug atoro. Must
have driver's license. Mlllburn 0-
0767.

RESPONSIBLE man to drlvo school
litatlon wagon and assist Janitor.
Call Short Hllla 7-3541.

LARGE Llfo Insurnnco Co., desires ca-
roor ngont. No exporlonoe-roojulred-
Appllcant chooon on basis or aptl-
tudo tests and education Write corns;
ploto ouallflcatloris _to_Box- 100. c/o
Summit Hofald.

—Summit; ono to ton P. M.

INGINEER,—Wlth-Cohogo Dogroo pre-
forrod. Young man for training In
our Testing Laboratories, dealing

iwlth Air-flow, dust filtration and
pulvorizlng probloms, preliminary to
advancomont In rcsoaroh, salon or
sorvlco departments. Apply by mall
only, outlining education, exporl-
oncor~ntcr

SUMMIT, NBW JERSEY
[JABOREHS. outslclo work, olght hours

por day; becjn. work-lnimodlatoly.
Apply In person, HotcLSubuEbau.-

"Summit".'""'
FACTORY workom, no cxporionoo noc-

cssary, rotating shifts every 2 weeks,
Hungorford Plastics, Central' Avo.

„ .and_South--3t.... Murray-U1U,_N>_ J ^ .
LINOTYPE oporntors for northorn

Jorsoy, 371,-. hours, nowspaper, union,
ntoady. Summit 6-6300, Mr. Mathows.

ROUTE MAN
(or ostablluhod dry cleaning route

GUARANTEED SALARY

—STEADY-WORfe—
No experlpnco requlri"'

-APPLY

Help Wanted Male and Female

N.J. STATE EMPLOYMENT
"SERVICE ---•-

Iprlng'ftcl'd and Woodlnntl Avenues
-J^ Sur6-6616

NO FEES CHARGED

Male and Female Holp supplied b
Employers. Professional, commer-
cial, skilled nnd* unskilled applt

placed In jobs.

Good Workers

8 to <:30 or S to 0 P. M.

Apply

DEVON ORIGINATIONS

ID Chul hum Hoad Summit, N. J

GOOD worlcers, 11-4 ::io
Devon OtiglmttlotiH,
road, Chatham, N. J..

or 3-D P. M,
10 ChuUialn

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
UOOK1C15EP11U, necrotury, ' estate ao>

count, sooinltlen. Deslro pormanonl
position vicinity Oranges. Uroad
varied rospouslblllty. Single, Chris
Man, diversified knowledge offlc
routine. Box 34, South Orauge Record

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES

[KILLED holp, hotels and restaurants.
Domestic day'Workoi's. i.i

SANDS EMPLOYMENT ' AGENCY
io-13th Avonuo Nowark, N. J.

Mitchell 2-0588.

FOR SALE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
TO ALL

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISERS
All classified ads appear automatically
h i n i i m T i - l l t a d - b l o wi ainimaTos

ummlt Herald Phone SU. 6-6300

ONE- largo llvlnis room table and ono
console table. Tank vacuum cleaner.

—Mtllburn-fl-1107.;

DINING room furnlturo, bedroom
suites, mahogany bodu and odd
pieces of furnlturo; Can bo soon un-
til Friday, October 1. No doalors.

—Chatham 4-24U1.

THE WHIPFLETBEE—Antiques bought
and sold. Tol. Su. 0-1720 or 8u. 0-10IJ.
705 Springfield avonue, Summit.

CHERRY drop-loaf table, 6 logs, other
pieces, furniture, glass, china, Irons,
brass, .tin, powtor, oto. Call Bor-
nardsvlllb 8-1352.
DOOR prlzo will bo awarded each

night of tho Summit Antlquos Show
_E=thln_ wenk nt tho Tlonchwood Hotel.

ANNUAL FALL AUCTION
.SALE OP ANTIQUES

Saturday, Octobor 2nd at 10 A. M.

HOSIERS AUCTION
....„ GALLERIES

Route n Brldgovlllc, N. J
Ono Mllo" Weat.of Buttzvlllo

JHERRY drop loaf tablos, post bods,
blanket chests, night tables, Empire,
Sheraton, Hopplowhttcmnd-Chippen—

- boards, ~ tavern tables, Hopplowhlto
card table, consolo table, 8-day
Crandfatlior's clock with Moon
dial, full swoop second hand ohorry
ease, I-Ibpnlowhlto cldoboard, mahog-
any broaklfbnt," "Ell Torry mantel
clock, laddor-bttck chairs, very fine
Fronch deiik, 3 cornor cupboards
(ono mahogany), dry sinks, Orien-
tal ruga, cottaRo chests, flno lot of
brlc-a-brac, Blsquo and Stafford-
uhlro, Drosdon candolabru. Roya
Vlonna vaso, astrol lamp with
prlamu, Venetian mirrors, pair lus-

• treu, cut gla.iA, crystals, old lamps,
cups and saucors, brass, copper and
sllvor. Many. Items too Humorous
to ^ist.

THIS IS A PINE LOT OP MERCHAN-
DISE. Try to bo horo. Evcry-

_thlnK_wiU_bo_iiold. Salo hold ln-
dooni. Lunch In —our—Sandwloh
Shoppe.

— Olork, John Dlardelll
-Auotloneor, Otto P. Seng.

Z—BtCYCLBB
BICYCLE, man's French; Ughtwolght,

uraotlcallV brand now. One o f tho
-emtleut—running wlnniln lever—jwllt
Front and roar brakcH, 3 jipoc^Lgejir,
dyno light, etc. Idoal lor an adult
Short Hlllu 7-3755.

BOY'S 20-lnoh
SO 3-0B7O.

Rollfost bicycle. »25.

LADY'S dark greon ooat removable fur
lining, KVM 12, $15. Black cloth coat,
mink collar, size 13, S15. Call Su
«-73B8.

"ELGIN bicycle, 2 now tires, reason-
able: Call after 5 .P., U. Summit
(1-5440-M.

BICYCLES, girl's -20" newly palntod,
good tiros, $20. Boy's 28". noodo.
painting, good tires,' $13. Both In
good oporatlng condition. Call Sat-
urday A. M. Su 0-3000-W,

BOY'S bicycle, 211": 3 whool 20", Col-
uon, In'good condition. Ml, n-050(l-M.

GIRLS: two full slzo practloally now
Gooclrloh "Pilot" bloyoles, oxaollon
purchase at $35 each. Phone Su. 6
3872.

BOYS 28"
11040.

bioyolo, $1S. Call Su. 6

LADIES English blcyclo, 3B", oxcollont
condition, basket, $40. Su. (1-3003-W

ST1SLBER trloyole, ohnln drive, llko
now. Mlllburn U-4151-W.

GIRL'S 20" bicycle. Good condition,
$20. South OnuiKo 2-0700.

X—CLOXUINO
MISSES black \yooTooat, silver foil col

lar, ulsio 14. Excellent condition
Short HIllB 7-370(1.

BROOK BROS. Jacket, XX sluii 15, $10
Saks Fifth' Avenue ovovcoat, !
15, $25. Cnmol'H lnilr bathrobe, u
IS, $5. All wool yellow plaid shirt
$3. All in perfoot condition an
deiui. Short Hills 7-3105.

CLOTHES for boy, », and girl,
Reasonable, Millburn B-4007.J.

LADY'S Htrlpod silver raocoou tioat
Hl'/n 10", excollont condition. Sum*
•mlt tl-lDllO-R..

TEHN and prn-fcnoii fonnals, BI«KB 0-15
10-14, 10-id, from $1(1.05. Toon an
pro-toon cotton Blips, Maiden I'orn
bran, flaunol pajamas and nlgh't-
Itowim, nines 10-14, 10-ln. Kdith Hll'
Temi Shop, 311) liilm street, West-
field. We 2-1410.

ONE beaver coat, full length, HIZO It),
$150, Ono nqulrrol Jacket, grey, sliii
1(1, $35. Ono silver fox Jacket. »l*
IB, (35. Short Hills 7-3005.

VIAN'S formal^ dress^clothes:—size—40
tall. Man's special suitcase. Phono
•SttT-fl-2103;-
OY.IS navy blue suit, size 12, (food
condition. $10. Su. 0-1563-M.
ISSES black winter coat, slue 14-16,
purplo cheofcerflold size 10, baby
clothes ills accessories. All perfect
condition. Su. 6-0081.

ROMAN'S rod winter "coat, slzo 17'.i,
black caracul trim, woll made, now
look, warm $45. Boy's coat and ovor-
coat, size 14-10. woman's youthful
plaid suit, custom made woman'!
shoes, slues 8!-J and 0, all good con-
dition, reasonable prlco. Call Su.
fl-2007-M.

lOY'S "navy blue suit and tan top
coat, slzo 16. Bluo and gray sport
coat, size 18. Black shoos 10 arid
ll ' , i . All in. oxcollont condition.
Su (1-5237-R.

4A-FIREWOOD
FIREPLACE LOGS

Woll seasoned — standaTd cords
Roasonablo rates

Placo your order now
Phono Summit 0-6211

S-MFUIlNITUHB
IHIPPENDALE, walnut 0-pleco dlnlnn

room sot, oval glass closet to match,
oxcollont condition. Su (1-2803-J.

ARGE cot, spring and mattress, $10.
Davenport, good condition, $35.

_Chlld'K toy chest, $5. Short Hlll«
7-2289-J." .

MAHOGANY butfot and server, gbod
condition, reasonable , prlco. SO 3-
8000 after 6 p. m.

CHIPPENDALE, walnut 0-piecc dln-
lng room sot, oval glass, .closet to
mutch, oxcollont condition. "Other
things. Su fl-2803-J.

FOR SALE
"T^TIOUSEMOLB

DYED skunk Jacket, size 12-14, 115.
Silver (ox Jacket, excellent uoudl-
l lon~Mze "~14-IO." *73."Two "men1*
sport' jurkets, size 42/ $10 each.
Man's suit, size 42, $10. Small ma-
hoyaiiy credenza, desk top, 925. Ma-

plcturt', ?15, South Orange 2-0141.
REFRIGERATORS—Several good elec-

tric refrigerators, unusual value.
Eastern Fuel Company, 233 Broad
street, Summit. Tel. SU.6-0005.

SERVICES OFFERED.
- U—CONTOAOTOBB r

GARAGE OVERDOORS
-.:.."-". • and- _.::

ELECTRIC OPERATORS
NOW Is the time to renew old trouble-
bome garage doors. Also why not look

-lulu—t""nllnTl"P f n n t n m

SPECIAL SALE
Vaouum—Cleaners

1 yr. guarantee terms, priced from
$49.50 Up, trade-in accepted.
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO-

3B7 Springfield Ave'.," Summit, N. J.

TROLLED ELECTRIC operators. Reas-
onablo delivery ir ordered now. Esti-
mates made promptly; Phone- West-

eld 2-l(m6, evenings Summit 6-
968-M.

' EASTERN DOOR CO.
i7 W. North Ave. Westfleld,-N.-J.-

DEALERS. Worthlng-
alr compressors, Sture-

blowers, • Westlnghouse, Cen-

8-A—MACHINRItV
AUTHORIZED

toil pumps,
vant ' '
tury, ...
pletc stock pumps, air compressors,
pulleys, motors, fans, blowers, unit

^hea,ters, lighting plants, gas engines,
*"Falrbanks, Mooro and Goulds well

pumps; a pump for every nocd; also
automatic olectrlc water heaters.
General Electric ~Equipmont Co., 155
Mulberry-street. MI 2-5020.

RTISTIC aprons, service aprons, orig-
inal dcalgoo, skirts, children's pina-
fores, some alterations. Call morn-
UiKs._Mrs. D. Cunningham, summit
6-0138-R.

9—MISCELLANEOUS
7 MODEL AIRPLANES

RACE) OARB. BOATS. TRAINS &
handicraft materlnls lor salo In a
wide varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY, INC.. 54 South
Harrison street. East Oranee. OR 3-

—7105: .
SINGLE bod, maple, with coll springs,

no mattress, $20. Su 0-4330-J.
12-GAUGE shot gun and caso, Pox

StorltnKwrirth deluxe, perfect condi-
tion, $75. C. W. Rldgowny. 51 Chest-
nut street, Maplowood. Ml 0-4333.

LANDSCAPING Materials. copsoll -
humus, peat moss, scods, fertilizer,
lime, Belgium Blocks, otc. APPO-
LITO'S. 08 Main St.. Springfield

MODEL RACE CAR§
"BOATS: TRAINS AIRPLANES &

handicraft' materials for sale In a
wldo varloty at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFTS COMPANY INC., 54 South
Harrison street. East Orange. OR 3-
7105.

Z8-A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING
LANDSCAPE OAKDENER Veteran, ex-

pert, fair prices Mlllburn 6-4228-R

BABY washer, good condition, $10.
Su 8-2040-W_,

MODEL BOATS
TRAINS, AIRPLANES. RAOE OARS it

handicraft materials' for sale In a
wide variety at AMERICAN HANDI-
CRAFT COMPANY INC.. 54 South

.Harrison street East Orango* OR 3-
7105

LANDSOAPE-
prlccs. Top
3373-M.

GLENBROOK LANDSCAPE SERVICE
TBEE WORK - PERMANENT DRIVES
08. GLENSIDE AVE: SU: 0-6054-B

OVERHEAD GARAO® DOORS
Of all kinds

OVERHEAD TYPE DOOR CO.,
1360 Springfield Avo.; Irvlnnton. N J

Phono Essex 5-5800. •
POLEY automatic hand &' circular

uaw, filer and Foloy rotoothor. Su,
0-1521-R.

PAIR of drapos, gas hot water hoator,
chair, child's scootor, window vontl-
lators, curtain rods. Call Summit
O-3802-B.

MODEL .TRAINS
AIRPLANES. RAOE OARS. BOATS &

handicraft materials for salo In a
?, wldo variety at AMERICAN HAND1-
' CRAFT COMPANY. INC.. 54- South

Harrison street. East Orango OR 3<
7105.

02 FT. 42 In. roughed proof fencing,
with post & gate. Su. 0-2755-J.

SEVENTY gallon kerosene square
tank. . Gilbert Parker one gallon

_ pmnp, also 30ji(iHoii oil tank, pumpu
a quart. Pot slovo tor hot water
tank. Su. 0-7020-Mi.

BED, living room, oak and mahogany,
separate or together. Su. 6-1251.

POUR quartor- round sootlonal sofas,
—ono ~of fllce-desk—Gall—Sur-e-0H6;—
MAHOGANY four poster doublo bod.

Inner spring mattress and springs
comploto. "$40~Bliort~HllIg'~7-34fl5.

0 PIECE dining room sot, fair con-
dition, $50, Chatham 4-5629. '

THREE plooo maplo living room itulto,
two mtiplo lamp tablos, ono G. E.
BUU liimp. Call Su. 0-0432.

IOTS of old lurnlturo for homo ro-
flnlshlng sold at low prices at tho
Summit Antiques Show, Boechwood
Hotel, Summit, N. J., this wook.

THBEE-ploco
style), $50.

living . room sot
Tol. Su 6-0241-M.

(bed

THOMPSON combination library
tablo, tudor mahogany antique gold
clock, fow odd chairs. Call Sum-
mit 6-2871-M.

7—PUBS
PAIR of now sllvor lox scarves, worn

vory little, cost $250,—will—niierMco-
_tor_$125.. Call O)mtham 4-5074-J.

BBAVKB dyed .mouton,.alzc-lZ-14,,.$70i_
cxooirent; ddnaitloK—C(ai~Sh".~Htllu-
7^2008. ' t

FUR scarf, silver fox, llko now. Roas-
onablo. Call Chatham 4-5148-R.

8—HOU.1KIIOLU GOODS
HOLLAND Window mados side

hommod—Vonotlan lined with the
now Loron^on motal enclosed head.
Wo moasuro and Install. Free patl-
mato. Phono Chatham 4-0002 or
Boonton 8-2002-M. Dan'l Honry Co.

ELECTRIC rango at cost. Soo . Mr.
Bohro, Now Providonco Hardwaro
and Appliance Storo, cornor SpriiiK-
flold avonuo and South street, Now
Providonco, N. J.

APABTMENT slzo Ropor bottled gas
stovo,. good condition, roasonablo.
Phono Su 0-0447, 00 Blackburn road,
Summit, N._J. '

3ERVEL refrigerator complete now
unit guarantood, porfcot condition,
$75,-eorr-fl-2B80-R.

THEBMOSTAT and furnace controls,
'$12. Pot stove,
Ea. 2-4420.

$8.' Gas rangc._tUL_

SCATE bluo drapoK, suitable lor sun-
-^—ny-ToomT-Mlllburn 0-0030.
DRAPES — 3 matching pairs, 3 Blnglo

pairs. OriBlnal oost ovor $1000. All
perfoct condition. Will miorllloo.
$150. SO 3-1524.

APPLIANCE BARGAINS I '
GENERAL ELECTRIC tank typo va-
cuum oloancr, rocondltlonod, super
special - $l»'0S
BENDIX,; Automatic- Rebuilt — $B0
APEX splnuor washing machlno, Rood
condition. Largo capacity -T $4O!O5
EASY—wrlngor—typo—washor, with
pump. Good workliiR^ondltlon—$40.1)5

TermB toTlult
RADIO SALES CORP.

327 Mlllburn Avo, Mlllburn, N. .1.
GAS iitovo, poiit-wnr Tappan with

dlvldod top and vlmiallto ovon, llko
now, $125. Phono Su.1 0-2203 after
0 p. m. *

ALM'OST new General lSloctrlc wash-
Ing machine. Excollont condition.
Chatham 4-4H24-M.

a.E. vacuum cloanor, A-l condition.
Call Su (1-3048 on Saturday.

REPRiaERATOB, double door, extra
' largu frlKldiiire, good condition,

$100. Phono Su. 0-2203, after o p . m.
ICELVINATOR, working condition,

cu. ft. Call 7-1) p. m., SO 2-0180.
NORG13 rofrlgorator, small, good con-

dition, oxcollont buy, $50. Call after
.0 P. M. Su 0-5015.

APIOX washer, 2 years old, porfect con-
dition. Su (1-4584-J.

FOR comploto houuohold furnlnhlngs
In tho gracious antique iiuinnot
vlult the Summit Antlquea Show—
tlilH wook at tho Booohwood Hotel.
S\nnmlt: onu to ton P. M., dally.

SERVEL gas refrigerator, Immaculate
condition lniitdo and out, NUUnbla
for small family, will guarantoo for
one year Summit 0-205O.

BEAUTIFUL Oriental rngii, ono Maroukt
quo Porslau, both 4',ixti',i ft., rea-
vonubla. Summit 0-2056.

THREE pairs beautiful living, dining
room 'draperies, $30. South Orango
2-0700.

KLECTUOLUX rofrlifomtor. Wostlng-
houso wuKhi'i*. Dining room furni-
ture. Mxoellent condition. South
Orango 2-31311. '

0x12 ORUSNTAL rug. lamps, Ivory bu-
reau, tables. MlHcollauuouu Items,
Short Hllla 7-3705.

IREPLAOE
.equlpmont.

andlronn, Hcroon
Summit O-inol-J.

and

jIMOGES china, table linen cut
glass, and other small articles for
sale. Friday and Saturday, ~29
Bookman Rd., Summit, N. J.

WHITNEY baby coach and .mattress,
roasonablo. Summit 0-1080-R. .

'OST, gate, 70 foot ornamontal renc-
lng,.O(irn colt. Short Hills 7-3705-B.

QUALM-Y—olothlnif—prlood—under- $1
for children and adults; oddB and
ends: • lamps: gadgets. Thrift Sale,
St. Paul's Parish House,- Chatham.
9 a. m. Tuesday, October 5.

WAPLE youth bod, complete with
spring &'"8ld6»; $12. Su. 6-5425.

SATURDAY, October 2, 10:00 a. m
Doll collection, collection of old
drossos, antiques, including Ell
Terry clock, samplers;- quilts. Aliio
ruKR, china, glaas, coppor and brasK
4 Hilltop road, cornor Old Short
HlllK road. Short Hills.

SIX-PIECE wlckor not with cUHhlons,
•$25. Two ping-pong tables, $10
each. Now paint Bprayor, never
usod, oxorclso bike, mahogany desk
and chair, men's loo skatou. Other
articles. Exc'ollont condition, Short

.Hills 7-3011. •• .

10— MUSICAL^ INSTKDMENTS
SMALL upright piano-.53" high. 27"

wide, reasonable. Su 6-0030-W.,
Su 0-4442. _ ,

tlon.
$750.

KrandplatjopewcJ!en(!ondl
Walnut oaBo, Louis XV model.
SO 3-3102.

NEW Spinel planav. usod Grundb and
Uprights for' sale or ront by the
month. MO 4-1042 or write Crafts-
man Piano Shop, Morris Plains, N J

BABY Grand— piano,—Shonlngor, -ma-
hogany. Beautiful condition. Inado-
.quato spaco in present houno only
reason for soiling. $630. Short Hllla
7-2451.

SILVER Conn cornot, good condition,
$25. Su. 0-3334.

n—BIKDS m PEIS
DOBERMAN Scmalo, 21 months, AKO

Registration. Naval officer must
nncrlflco. Rllzaboth 3-7223.

PEDIGREED stassart racing homor
plgoona: also orouiioH. Poapack

-8-0305-J or Box 178, Far Hllln, ..N,_J...
HUSH setter puppies—Three monthi

old, of the famous Hlrfglna breed-
ing. Whlppany 8-0246.

PONY,—Shotland,—B«ntlo 3 years old,
guarantoed" to rldo and drlvo.
burn 6-4375-J.

Mlll-

OOOKEB spaniel-puppies—blaota^buff.

Sodlgreod, fomalon sacrlfloo $20. A.
Walloon, R2, North Bridge St., Som-

orvlllo, N. J.
WANTED it kind home for 2 malo

rabbits, whlto and black. Call Su
6-3072, -nttor 0 P. M.

" BEAGLES
AKC registered boaRlo pups, 10 wooks
old. malo and female, championship
blood lines..

B.'-H. Wright, Long Hill, lane
— — Chatham-4-501)l-M

LAST CHANCE
COLLIE pupa, AKO renlntorcd, oham
plon ntocic, $40. Su. 6-7408. .
GOOD, homo wanted for. hoalthy five

wookH' old klttenH. Part Persian,
Beautifully marked. Short Hills
7-3027.

SERVICES OFFERED
12-A—AUTOS FOK HIRE

Herti-Driv-UR-Solf Sy»+om
Passenger aat'a and trucks to hire,

j . Prank Connor, Inc., Llconsea
DRIVE IT YOURSELF

INSURANCE PROTECTION
05 Plant) St.. corner James Bt.

Newark. N J. -HO S-J20J
ZJ—CAUITJJTKItS

KITCHEN CABINETS
Bookcases, bars, rad'.ntor covoln, nto:
trays. * Custom built, «nd mrtrUn
furniture. k

E. H. SHANOSKT
00 First Straot, Houth Orsnge

SO 2-3SH4 8O 2-228X

FRED - S T E N G IS L, , OARPENTEB
repairs, alterations, aoroous, cubl-
nots. otd. ' Let mo do your »m
Jobs or any Job. Qall UNIotivlll.
2-6032. 1273 Gnindvlow Ave., Union

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Hombdrtliig, Repairing, Cabinet Worl
Uect'eatlon UooniB and Barn.

Additions
Mlllburn 0.1232

24—CONTHACTOHS
KXPERT Sanltrary Oosspoo) Aer»lo«

cesspnolH and^JUtptlo tanks olea
' built and repSilred. CAUL QULIOK,

Box 538. MotrUtowa. Tel. MorrU-
lown 4-208X ,

BAG cement inlxer, for rent, day,
week. Call Su 6-5802.

._ 24A—DRESSMAKING
"OR dressmaking, alteration*.

Call Mlllburn. 6-4214-J.
hems—

BWINQu Bring us your repairs. No
Job too small. Holbcrt. 100 Park,
avonue, Summit, Su 6-1730.

EWING, alterations, all kinds. Day's
work or will call lor und deliver.
Short Hills, Mapltfwood or vlclnityr
Coll Su. fl-6974-J.

2!—ELECTRICAL
ILEOTRICAL Installation repaired.
L Parsll, Jr., 9 Perry Place. Spring-
field: Mlllburn .6-1023.

26—FLOORING
ELMAR Floor Maintenance. -Plooi
scraping and roflnlsblhg. Bpeclallz-
lhg in rcsldontlal work. Eksex 2-1244

-FLOOftl-SANDING-AND
FINISHING

ESTABLISHED 1920
BEES POWELL

Mil. 6-0084-J
Z6-A—HOUSECLEANINO SERVICE

WALLS. CEILINGS. RUGS AND
UPHOLSTKRY

Oloancd by machine
THE WALLMASTEB WAY

No muss, stroaks, odor or noise
Call ORango 4-3325 for estimate

—Gardenec. Modorat*.
loll, trucking Call Su S-

HILL CITY TREE EXPERT
SpraylnR. — Cavity Work
Storm

IOMINICK
Damage A Spoolalty
CIAMP1 - Su 8-1553-B

Comploto Landscape Service
Planting — Rototllllng

Free Estlinatu — Ml. 0-0772-M
GEORGE SCHULTZ

27 Walnut Court, Springfield
29—MASON-CONTBACTORB

OSEPH Rudlsl, Mason-dontrtctor
Stono, brick, sidewalks. All typ«
concrete work SU 6-1261-J

1 30—MISCELLANEOUS
SCREENS

JTORM sash, combination donn.
icrcen and combination onrcbu.
icroons rewired and repaired

HELLER SCREEN AND
LUMBER CO.

Sprlngflold and Union Avenuea
tu- 6-0419 Now Providence. N J

Evenings Essox 6-1773

CONCRETE
READY-MIXED

COMMONWEALTH-

USED CARS POP SALE
AUSTiN-BHEHLINBr/a-toeamiful- targe

104H car, tfvutlublri for delivery now.
CBOSLEY. 1947, vary good condition.

radio, heater, $7^5.
CRO8LEY. 1947. / convertible, Rood

condition. $550. Others from 5450.
STICKEL AUTO SALES CORP..
Branch. 73-79 Mlllburn Avenue,

^ - 3 6 8 8 1

ALWAYS

KEEP IN MIND

THE FAKTOUS HOLIDAY

MOTORS" - - -•

HOME OF

THE HOLIDAY HUNDRED

WHERE— :

QUALITY AND ..

FAIRJLEALING REIGN

—43-NORTH PARK ST.

EAST ORANGE

_ORang» 3-7106

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
•HENSCHELJS

457 Central Ave., OraWe, N. J.
1938 PACKARD, 2-door sedan. Privately

owned. Excellent condition. $705
SO 3-0870.' -. •

1041 HARLEY Davidson, 61 overhead
4 speeds ahead, saddlo bags, buddy

seat, chrome dlsc-whoolB, spotlights.
$4.25 1036 KORD 10 wheel, 14 foot
chassis, good tires. $450. Su. 0-1230-J.

NEW TESTING
(Conllnuvd frbin P«igo 1)

eray headed by Mrs... .JJiscb. J n
charge of hospitality.

Dammig read the auditor's rc-
nort and pxprcKBi'd HiHnUn In
members _Qf the . conunittec lor
their work. The proposed budget
for 1U48 was read and unanimously
approved. Thanks were also given
to the former board members of
the PTA for theirAvork during 1047
and to class mothers.

New PTA-officers for the year .
follow:
—Dammig, president; Mrs. Thomas
Dohcrty, first v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ;
Newswanger, s e c o n d vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Hurold JJiahof, trca-s-
urer, and Mrs. Josephine Lechow-
aki, secretary. Committee chairmen
were named as follows:

Mrs. Hayward K, Mann] finance;
Mrs. Prod C. Glasler, program;
Mrs. M. Kisch, hoapitallty; Mrs.
Clifford W. Zlmmer, Jumcs CaJd- ,
well, and Mrs. William D. Mcrkel,
Raymond Chisholm, membership;
Mrs. Charles J. Frey, publicity, rind
Mrs. Cr Richard Qulnzcl, goals.

PLAYGROUND AREA
(Continued from Pnge 1)

.CHAUFFEUR driven,
custom sedan, tires
motor overhauled,
Mudlson 6-10(10.

1041, Lincoln
almost new,

$1,200. Phono

'35 CHRYSLER four door sedan, Rood
condition. Call Chatham 4-3740-1*

-1042-Pl.YMOUTH-olub-ooiiporoxoellent
condition, prlvato party, no dealers.
Call Su. 0-1302.

1041 MERCURY. Convertible Coupe,
oxcollont mechanical condition, 5
now tires. Ono owner. UB.OOO miles.
$850. Cull Summit fl-60So from 0

-to~5,-Summlt 8-2640-J after 0 P. M,
J P , 1040, four door sedan, excel-

lent condition, heater, radio, 0110
owner.- Short Hills 7-2258.

1041 STUDEBAKER Champion, A-l
motor, new tiros, battery: radio,
hoator, $850. Short, Hills 7-3835.

1034 STUDEBAKER, seal beam llghtsr
brakos rcllnod. Motor rebuilt,' Call
MadiBpn_Or2020, After—0_o'c.look.

FURNISHED ROOMS
TWO rooms and bath. Su 0-5315-J.
FURNISHED room near bath. Pros-

pect street, Muplpwood Business
woman only. Somo privileges. Oa-
raKe avallablc,_.Convenlont to traHg-̂
portatlon. SO 2-5373.

support, from the Township Com-
mittee^ As «' mailer of f«<'t they
ecewe orilycasual attention and
hat in received only by appe'uring-—
)fifore the Township Committee -
.ild demanding it.

"Our Township needs aggreswlvo
nd forecfiy leadership—u lender*.- "-
hip_th«t.wlll demund that Union

County fulfill its understanding
with tho people of Springfield and

ive us the park system for which
we donated the land. Other com-
minitics are recolving theae bene-
tfi. Why «re we neglected?
"The parents of Springilold-must

make the mutter of rocreationthtir—__|
usiness"; They should visit the
ilaygrounds nnd see for themselves

whut conditions exist. They should
call-thepeoplo-who flre-rcsponsible
Lor this condition to task,,.
w"Ycs, this is just another rea-

son why Springfield needs a
change of administration. Wei
pledge our efforts to bring a prac-
tical, worthwhile recreational pro-,

ram to Springfield which will
btmclltrour~children;"

FURNISHED room, ROIIQ location
Springfield.. Call Mil. 8-0772-M.

I D

LARGE double room, wood burning
flroplnco, running water. Very attrac-
tlve neighborhood; Su. fl-0007-R.

LARGE comfortable room for ono or
two, Bocond floorrcontrally located.
11 Irving Placo, Summit.

CONCRETE CO.
Prompt Service—High Quality

CALL SUMMIT 6-7177
TAPESTRY, neodlopnlnt or loom,

made, repatrod, cleaned by expert
Call Mrs. Nodlor. Mllllngton
7-0540-W.

PIANOS TUNED
Reginald Belcher. Church organist
and tunor. 35 yoara. Morrlstown
1-5423. . ' .

ELLARS cleaned, painted. Odd jobs,
etc. Mlllburn 0-4340.

A. TO Z, SERVICE
21 Sayro St. Summit, N. J.

Phono Summit 0-5232
Will clean and wax your floors, clean
windows, wash woodwork and walls,

lollars cleaned and whitewashed.
iot no slmonlsso your enr at your resi-

dence. Call Orango 4-3307. William
Johnson.

31—MOVING—STORAGE
EXPRESSING—Trucking, all Jersey

—points J T Murray., P O. Box 100.
Murray Hill. N J. SU. 0-0323-W,

MOVING. STORAGE, reasonable- re-
frigerators moved piano hoist balls
trips to N Y O LIBERTY 8TOR-
AOE CO. Ma. 2-4808: Nights, Euex
3-0789. .

_JARGE, airy room, convenient to all
—bussoinind—train—Middlo-aBcd-wom'

on proforrcd. Call SO 2-1053," after
0 p. m;

LIGHT—truckluK.—I*—Oouthlor.-- OS
GLENSIDE AVE., SITMMI.T. N. J.
Su fl-0054-R.

LIGHT TRUCKING
SEARLES As SONS, 204 Mbrrls

l l l d M l 6 0 7 n o W

32—PAINTING DECORATING
SCHMIDT Si L X N U W E H B

PAINTING - DECORATING
PAPER HANGING
Intorlor — Exterior

UNION VILLE-2-7108
\ T ' D McCRAY. painter, papertaanger

Ss docoVator. Su fl-5317-M.
WANTED: HOUSES TO PAINT

O. B. White. Jr.. Painter and Decora,
tor, 21 EdR&r St., Summit Summit.
0-1103-R. Pros estimates.

PAINTER and paporhanger wants work-
Intorlor and exterior work. Work-
manship guarantood. Reasonable.
Fred Plopor, 1 Springfield Avonue,
Sprlngfloid, N. J. Mlllburn 6-0700-R

HENRY
Painting it Dccortlng Contractor

"" >t-€Jolor~8tiylinK—Pine Pap«r-
hanglng

Pennsylvania Ave., union
Unvl. 2-1246

Ihterlnr-aroxtorlorr^lso-paperhanglng
ANTHONY BEATRICE, 8U. fl-4530-W
5O2.rialnfleld Avo., -BorkolcjrHolghts,—

N. J.
RELIABLE palntor desires work. EK-

torlor and Intorlor. Wallpaporlng.
South Orango 2-0204.

W. W. STILES & CO.
218 Crawford Terrace, Union, N. J.
FINE PAINTING—PAPERHANGING

Intorlor — Exterior
Plantorlnp; — Floor Scraping

E Z TERMS
• FOR ESTIMATE CALL

Unlouvlllu 2-72B5-J- Unlonvllla 3-3833
3Z—» PKINTINO

WEDDING Invitations shown by ap-
pointment at homo or at our sta-
tionery bar. Boacon Hill Co., 230
Morrlii Avo,, Springfield. Mil. 11-1250,

CHRISTMAS cards that are different:
Complete selection* printed with
your namo. Wldo prloo raiiRo; with
this adv. lOOi discount for orders
placed before Oct. 15. Boacon Hill
Co., 230 Morris Avo., Sprlngflold.
Mil. 0-1288.

40— WALKING
IUVINOTON

Gunranteet)

MACHINES
llK
1-0165

rnDnJrv. on 'washer*

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OERTIPY THE VALUB GV TODH

DIAMOND. Gooitor Co., 24 Walnut
St.. Newark 2. Opp P. 6 MA 2,2C10

OFFICIAL Diamond AppralBora. Sid-
ney T. Holt, But. 11102. MA 3-2730,
708 Broad stroot (Market); take ol.,
to Oth fl.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
TAPESTRY, noildlepolnt, loom; made,

repaired, oleimud by export. Mrs
Nadlor, Mllllngton 7-0540-W,

PERSONALS
SALVATORK M, PBDICINI,
Physical Therapist and Masseur

Scientific Swedish massage; reduc-
ing massiiKo, medical gymnastics;
eloctrlo light, ultra violet Ultra-rod
limit troatmentRi rheumatism, arthrlt
Is, Inflamud inunoleH aro .benefited
182(1 Morrlii PI., Hlllnldo. Phono Waver
ly 3-0130 for appointment. •_ _̂

LSRGE room, prlviito bath with board',
for roflncd business couplo only.
Near transportation. Garago avail-
able South Orange 2-0400.

ONE single and Ono doublo room, iia-
rago available, business peoplo only.

- S u -6-2139. •
ATTRACTIVE bedroom for couplo or

single person. Next to bath, first
floor, 27 Walnut Stroot, Summit.

OWNER of attractlvo homo which sho
occupies alono would llko to ront
room to business woman or teacher.
Kitchen prlvllegoH. Reforoncos re-
quired. $15 wock. South Orango 3 -
2518..

NEWLY docoratod bedroom, prlvato
ontranco,' centrally lacatod. Seen
25 Walnut St., Summit, N. J.

FURNISHED room In Sprlngflold. Prl-
vato homo, flno location. Conven-
ient to all transportation. Ml.
1083-M. _._•_

SUMMIT, comfortably furnished
room noar transportation. Summit
6-74011. . •

TWO adjoining furnished rooms with
kltchon privileges, near center and
station, 454 Springfield Avo., Sum-
mit, Su. 8-2800-J. .

FRONT bodroom, sliiKlo, breakfast If
d6Sirod7"SprihKf|eld7"Kll. 0-0210-R.

MAPLEWOOD, slnglo room, convon-
lont to bus and railroad. SO 2-6460.

TROOMpnbXt~to~bathnjontlomijn~pro--
forrod. Call Su. 0-4480. .

LARGE ploasant room In woll-ap-
polntod homo, Prlvato bath, telo-
phonc ' extension.. Unusual oppor-
tunity for business Individual 01
couplo. References exchanged. Chat-
ham 4-4B21.

ROOM
Klrls.

for business - woman—-or—two
Roforoncos. Mlllburn 6-1107.

LARGE front bodroom, residential
soctlon, prlvato homo, breakfast op
tlonal.' Desirable. Chatham 4-0743.

SINGLE furnished room, convenient
to 70, 72, 75 busses. Ml. 8-1245-R.

ATTRACTIVE, furnished room, noar
bnth; business person only, garage.
Su. 0-2130.

THE EUCLID, 2 large connecting rooms;
beautifully furnished, running "water,
noar transportation, Ideal aooommo-
d t l f 13 l "~ " "

p a t i o ,
datlons, for 1-3 Ppopl'L,

"atmosphere Su.-fl-OHO.^—
Rofinod

PLEASANT room for business .person.
Su. fl-0388-M.

LARGE front room, suitable for ono
»i-tW-O-gontlemon. Su. 6-0020-J:—

LARGE' room, 1 or 2 bUHlnoss people,
convenient transportation" Summit
6-0440-R.

ROOM, Now Providonco, prlvato home,
business woman proforred, rofor-
encos, kltchon privileges. Su 6-5801.

STUDIO room, with flroplaoc, lovely
homo, housokooplng privileges, rof-
oroncos. Su u-ooon.

FURNISHED room with board, two
moaln a day, for toaohor or'business
woman. OulLsu J-siiOOj 1

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED
WANTED, quiet, fumlshod room fo

buslnesH' couplo, noar Summit con
tor, parking spaco for car. Phone Bu
0-4120.

BUSINESS couplo planning marriage
wants unfurnlshod room Summit or
vicinity. Will decorate. Call Sum-
mit 0-2WC-W..

WANTED, large room, within 3 miles
of Lnckuwiuniii. Gentleman, widow-
er, Amorlonn, Protestant. Monthly
tenant. Dr. A. M. Alnullo, 351 Pros-
poet Htroot, East Orango.

LOST
DOGS — CATS — Soo Summit Anlma

Welfare League notloo social page,
Summit Horuld If your dog Is lost

BLACK and whlto Shot-laiid-shoep dog,
answers to tho name of lady. Phono
Su. 0-7124.

LADY'S black pookotbook. Strand
Thoatro, Sunday .evening. Howard.
Summit 8-5253.

UANKUOOK No. 14757. Flndor pleasi
• return to Plrat Natlonul Bank,

Mlllburn, N. J.

INSTRUCTIONS

MXPEltlfciNOKD toaohor will tutor l!
grade and hllfli school subjocts. Re
ply llox 28 c/o Summit Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

I. HOWARD: Magician, pallor club,
»tun!<\ by uppolutmont. Phone Su 1
6-0330-J.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS WANTk|D
USED Instrumoiits waiil.iid for use I

Huhuol band and orchestra.
Write P.O. llox 0, Moriistown, N. J.
or phone Mo, 4-3815-W (ovenluus)

Golf Club Employe
Djes in Hospital

Leon B. Sweeney of 38 South
Springfield avenue, a greenkeeper
for many years at the Bnltusrol
Golf Club, died this .week at Over-
look Hospital, Summit, after n long
llncsH. He was 61.

Born In Seneca Falls, N. Y., he
moved to Springfield 40 years ago.
Ho was associated with his brother,
John M. Sweeney of St. Albans,
Vt. for 16 years In a former_ dairy. _
firm . in Springfield. Later Mr.
Sweeney was employed by the Bal-
tusrol Club for 16 years until his
retirement In 1040.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Amanda
Beck Sweeney, a daughter, D010-
thy, and a son, John Milton, both
of Springfield;.- another brother,
Arthur L. of Marlnotte, Wis..; three .
Misters, Mrs. Holeno Bounlcs >of Dc-
troit, Mich., Mrs. Carrie Br kur of
Fairfax, Vt. and Mrs. Marthi Hand
of Watcrbury, Vt.; and one) grand-
son, seven. !

Funeral services were helul Tues-
day at 2:30 p.m. at Youngl1* Fu-
neral Home, Mlllburn.-Burjfej Was
in-Presbyterian Cemetery,

TO ATTEND WKDDIiNG
Mr, and Mrs. James N

and daughter,-Lucy, of 347 Morris/1
avonue left this morning fo>" Wash/ \
Ington, D. C. to attond tno werf-"
ding .of their son, Gennarft lo HW
Dorathea Lehman, whlcl" will take
place Satuday. They v/'1' return
homo Monday. . .

MOME-AFTBR
James Tormey, Ut. 1, c(f Bat-

after twd'-w^-k*1, c^ensivt t r a l l l : ,
Ing at the U. S. N^val &flRBl1)lous

Basc,"Littlc Creek, VaV - ' T ^

WANTED TO BUY
-acoumulatloni, i

.old envelopes & corfespondenc* I
wanted for highest cash nrlces. W
call. A. Brlnkm»n. 670 OarlatnBJ
road. Weatflold. , -

DIAMONDS, colored stones, Bold a n d ]
s l l v o r ; authontlo appraisals, i
JEAN R. TACK, certified gomologlBt.l
70 yoar« In Newark, 11' William. Bt . |

ANTIQUES. Furniture, ohlna.
lamp*. Copper Kettle 617
Avenue, Springfield. Short Hill*
3542-W. We buy end nU, W«
buy estate*. ' '.

WirpAYhtghestreash- prtcegfor uny-l
thing. Antlojues, ohlnn, •llvor, brloJ
a-brao. paintings, rugs. Your attf-"
contonU our spoolalty.

SUMMIT AUOTION ROOMS
47-40 Summit Ave.

SUmmlt 6-2118
WE PAY OABH for your u«ed rurnH

ture, antiques, silver, books, brla-i
brae, paintings, works of art, e t c

GEORGE'S AUOTION BOOMS
83 SUMMIT AVE.
Tel. Summit 6-0098

We will buy your attic content*
BEST PRICES PAID

for Ohlna, Bllver. Figurines; oontentl
of attics, etc, Appraisal given for nomll
nal too. Theo. Ooneruttl Art Exchang
273 Mlllburn Avonue .Mlllburn 6-17
SEWING MACHINES. All makes. High]

est prices, Free estimates. South On
aiigo 3-0040. Mac Lean Sewing Con
tor, 157 Maplowood Ave., Maplev

MUSIC
small

box, Swiss movement,
child. Su 0-4075-W. •

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALE
colonial sldoboard, Qeorglal

Call Short Hills 7-3883.
THOR washing machine, good opd

atlng condition, »20. Boy's overopJ
BIKO 10. Short Hills 7-3450.

WANTED TO RENT
BUSINESS couplo deHporatoly necj

3-5 rooms^ Pru omployoo atten
Hutgors ovenlugs. Mlllburn 6-21
till 3, South Orango 2-5420 afterl

SERVICES OFFERED
GENERAL contractor, as)>halt drlj

way«, eemont work, walks, wal
E. A. Magllaro, Maplowood, N. f
South Orange 3-6374.
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Home Seekers'

- —^ CHOOSE

YOUR HOME IN SUMMIT

SEE ANY

SUMMIT

REALTOR

1-SUMMIT

CLIENT TRANSFERRED
Wants to «ot offers on house In per-

fect condition. Lar«o tiled kitchen,
lavatory, four bedrooms, two tlliid
baths. Two rooms and bath on third.
Oil heat, two-car attached Baraise. Yard
fenced In.
ATTRACTIVE.houso on good sized lot.

Four bedrooms on sucon'l floor, oil
boat, guriiKf. lovely yard. Franklin
School section $18,000.

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor
24 Beechwood Road Summit 6-1900

Evonlnus Summit 6-1475
FRANKEIKTSOHOOG^

, 'Oozy throo lovol cottage. Square on-
trunco Hull, beautiful living room with
three exposures, detail colonial fire-
place, dining room, science kitchen,
up a few stops: two nlco bedrooms, tllo
bath with shower, room for third bed-
room, KiiniKo and storage spnec. Gas
heat, full Insulation. Excellent design
and well built. Lot over 300 ft. deep
with live brook. Can ..bo developed
beautifully. Owner usks $10,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor'
__40_Boechwo6d Road Bummlt 6-0550

Evoii., Summit 6-4B10 '

TEN room house, two baths, oil hoat;
for'one'or two families; garugo and
shop, $15,500. Owner, Summit 6-2710.

LOT: desirable location, near "gT&do
nohool. loss than .mllo to Bummlt
station. Address" Owner" Box 22 c/o
Summit Herald. ' • '

SIX-ROOM Colonlul ready for occu-
pancy, Architecturally designed for

""comfortable UvliiB with mh'ny extra
features. First -floor— lnvivtory—and-
scrconed porch, gas air conditioned

, heating, Franklin School. Inspnot
this, delightful property. $21,500.

GLEN-OAKS AGENCY, Realtors
40 Boochwood Road
Summit

SU 0-2025

MAN ALIVE'
WHAT A BUY!

Can you afford n $35,000 homo? If
so, I'll show you onu offered for less
than $20,000. • First floor, reception
hall, munlo room, living room, dining
room, dun, • powder room, lavatory,
kitchen, pantry, 6 flrcplaoeo. Second
lloor, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, sowing
room. Third floor, 2 bedrooms, bath,
attic. Fully Insulated, Ran heat, largo

-gremndH, tennis court, Karaite. Best
neighborhood. Needs painting and
decorating.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Summit 6-5B66

Summit 6-0435—7324
~TO~SETTI,E ESTATE~owmenrwtlrTmcrl-~

flee choice residential lots In Frank-
lin School district. Avantgo slzo 80x160
or lamer. A buy at $2,000 each.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtors
o45 Maple Stroot Summit 6-1342

Eves., Summit 6-H523-R

—REAL-ESTATE FOR 5ALE
1—SUMMIT

FINEST LOCATION
BRAND Now brick veneer home: 4-

bedroonm. bath, lavatory and stall
•hiiwejf-_Qpen for Inspection 8 a in
to 8 p m. - For Information call
owner, Westrleld 2-3I34-M.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

20—MADISON

FINE, convenient, high location:
rooms, bath, Insulated; screens: air
conditioned; gas heat; a very fair

l 130

BRICK and frame colonial, custom
built. Seven large rooms, 3 bedrooms,
2 tiled baths, 1st floor lavatory, tiled
kitchen, garage attached. 10 minutes
walk to shopping center. Possession.
Bummlt 6-2803-J.

N E W LISTINGS
FOR YOUR CONSIDERATION

(1) Older six room home, oil heat,
Bruyton section $16,000

(2) Modern six room bungalow, Frank-
lin School section $16,000

(3) Older frame Colonial, 5 bedrooms,
bath ' and lavatory. North
sldo - .. .. . . . $17,000

(4) Brick Colonial, 4 bodrooms, 2 baths.
Franklin -School •-. . —*22;500-

(5) Brick and framo Colonial, 5 "bed-
rooms, 3 baths. Brayton
School . . $25,000

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE &: JOHNSON
Realtors

83 Summit Avenuo Summit 6-1404

IN BEAUTIFUL
CROMWELL PARK

Wo now offer 2 Colonial homes for your
Inspection.

23... FAIRVIEW . AVE.
.SIX rooms and bath. Lavntory .on 1st

floor, l-car narago, A. C. hent. oil
fired. Fully screened - $10,000

BEEKMAN ROAD
A "LARGE four bodroom homo with

.2 baths. Center hall, opon porch, 2r
car garaBo. Tastefully decoratod and
of oXcellonf "construction, $42,000.
Open from 1 to 3 p. m. every day.

S. E. & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
360 Springfield Ave. Summit 6-6464
Evonlngs Madison 6-0855 Su. 0-1068-M

p
A- J HARMAN It SON. Realtor!

26 Green Avenue Madison 6-044S

24B-MILLINGTON VICINITY

LOOKING FOR LOTS?

Long Hill Road Improved
(1,000 per acre up.

Valley Road Improved
$500 per acre up

Builders only I
Some @ »2.00 f. ft.

GEO. H. RILEY, Broker
OUIette — Telephone

Mllllngton 7-0203 .

26—MORRISTOWN

ATTRACTIVE Brick Colonial. Contor
hall, living room, dining ('.,. room,
kitchen, .lavatory, screened porch.
Threo bedroo(i»H, tiled bath with
shower, open "attic, slato roof, oil
heat, attached l-car Bnrago. Early
o'ecupanoy.

ALSO
CHARMING uoml-bungalow on largo

plot. Has living room, dining room,
kltohon, 2 bodrooms, bath, Hcrnuncd
porch. Two bedrooms, bath on 2nd
floor. Gas hont, attaohed garage. ".
JOBS-BECK-SCHMIDT CO.

1 Realtors
31 Union Place Summit 6-1021
,OT on Mountain- -avenuo. 52x342,
ohoarod, ready to build. All Improvo-
monts. Su 6-024J-M.

MODERN white nhlnglo Colonial, 4
bodrooms, 2 baths, lavatory, porch
and attachod Karaite. Largo en-
closed lot In Brayton section. $25,750.
Financing If desired.

GLEN OAKS AGENCY, Roaltors
40 Beoohwood Road 8u_6-2025
•8umm(t,—N—Jr~.~ ~ 6-0295

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
SOLID BRICK dwelling, A-l location,

near school nnd stores. First floor, liv-
ing room with fireplace, dining room,
kitchen, den, screened porch. Three
bodrooms and bath on second. Steam
licit, oil burner, Rookwool Insulation.
Laundry tubs In basement. Full screens^
two-car garugo. Don't fall to Inspect
this- charming homo,_prlced_at_$15,QQ0
for quick sale.

JAMES J . DEMPSEX
Morrlstown's Active Broker

55 Park Placo Record Bldg.
Phono Morrlstown 4-2651

38—SEASHORE

POINT PLEASANT
30x100 lots In the pines, BORIB, on

paved roads, city water. $300 up, cny
terms Also waterfront lots $730 up.
Convenient terms.

WM M. LAMBERT AGENCY
Beavor Dam Road, Point Pleasant, N, J.

i S H O R E A C R E S
toon BARNEGAT BAY

VENICE OF THE JERSEY SHORE
THYOUR LAY-AWAY PLAN—Own a
50x100 magnificent WATERFRONT
LOT and tako 5 months to pay your
Initial down paymont? thon name
your own monthly paymont. . Become
an owner on this systematic- paymont
plan. FREE JBOOKLET.-- Opon 7 day«
weekly. Furnished .cottagos $4,300 up.
Terms. . ' — -

EDITH WOERNER,
SHORE ACRES

. OSBORNVILLE, N. J,

-SHORT' HILLS

BUNGALOW, 2 bedrooms and bath on
1st floor; 2 bedrooms and bath on
2nd. Completely modern kltchon,
Has hoat; large plot near Brayton
School, $20,000. .Summit 6-3170-W.

TWO-FAMILY houso, four rooms and
bath- each floor. Good condition,
throo minutes from station and busi-
ness conter. Inspection by-appoint-
ment, Summit 6-2285.

ESTATE that will stand for gonora-
rlons; built for gracious living. Sovon
bedrooms, thrco baths, Impressive
Kround floor. Largo lot, beautifully"
landscaped. Must bo sold to sottlo
cstato.. All conveniences, easy walk

'to.city contor and electric R.R. 40
minutes to downtown N. Y. Shown

—by-appolntmont with this office;
CHESTER O. HENRY, Roaltor

Established 1024
1 Maplo St. Summit 6-1603

OVER 100 YEARS OLD.
Yot fresh as a daisy, with-the charm

-oLyeator.day—antl_thoconvenience of
today. Gas alr-condltlonod hoat, com-
plete Insulation, tiled bath, copper
plplnic, streamlined kltchon. Franklin
School, Immediate occupancy. All this
with Illy pool and brook, for $13,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.. Roaltors
41 Mapio Street • Summit 6-7010

DREAM HOUSE for a small family.
Bur:i;ulow with entranco hall, larne
IIVUH! room with fireplace;" dlhotto;

—science kitchen; scrconod porch; fow
step.'! up to two-nlco bedrooms; tiled
bnt'.i; |ins; IIW hoat; Insulated; low
taxes; nlco lot with plenty of room
for gardening; owner anxious to soil,
asking $10,50*0.

iIIOLMUS AGENCY, Roaltors
45 Maple Street Summit JM342

, Kver.., Summit B-OfM-R
BUSINESS lot.-SO .ft. ufron.t on Sprlng-

t l i E t B l t : N J B

j DOWN TO EARTH
IF.'you can use a five bedroom,

bath home, In ono of our best sections,
tho d>wnor of this brick Culoulal Is
open \ to offers. Immediate occupancy.
Phone) for appointment to Inspect.

Eli)WARD A. BUTLER, Kealtor
1 Boocihwootl Road Summit 6-6040

"INCOME E~LUS APARTMENT""
^Occu.iy. seven rooma nnd have excel-

lent ii tome from other apartments.
Walking dli--,nnca station—utoretn—Ro="
ducud iluis wool: to $14,000.

\V.\A. M-cNAMARA, Reajtor

E of. Smti'iiUt'H finest homos, spa-
l-Jandiicapcd plot. Best residential

'section: Five bedrooms, throo baths,
mulds1 quartern, paneled library, BUS

~Jioat, Iniiulatcd. Throo-cur IWUKC, many
extras, Owner desires Inuuedlato sale.

•All -of fm* e»HtikH'rotlT~~~

' Panoramic view. Colonial with ...
llvinij loom, picture .vlnclow, fireplace,
dining- room, kitchen with Bendlx
porch, five bodroomn, throe tiled baths.
Two-car caraijo. Clns A. C. hoat. 24'
game room with flroplaco. Half-acre

. ""yiT. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
" M' Maple' Street SUmmlt (I-.1IMQ

Evos. Summit 6-17ri7-W - 4583-M
SEE THESE!!

1—DREAM nUNCIALOW, five rooms.
Insulated, two-car KaraRo. 'Neat shop-
plHK, schooln and transportation. Real
opportunity. $11,000.

. _ 2—HANDSOME W H I T lil SHINGLE,
tiiirtia living room, tiled kitchen, throe
bedrooms, colored tllncl hath, fireplace,
two-ciir'itfirngo, This homo Is In excel-
lent condition. Triced to sell quickly
Asking $14,000.

" a—SOLID BRICK, slate roof, built
1041. Oil beat, three bedrooms, powder
room, screened pntlo. Recently rodeco-
ratod; attached gurngtt. Ovmor wants
all offcra. Asking.$23,500.

• 4—UNIQUW O P P I S B I N O . Brayton
School, recently decorated, now roof.
Mnny extras I n c l u d i n g scientific
kltchon. Two bodrooms nnd bntb on
flrtt. Two bedrooms, bath and storage
on second. Sorooned porch, gas heat,
gnrago. Owner must move Immediately.
Will consider nil reasonable offers. • .

3—CHOICE LOT: Linden Place, Bray-
ton School, 50x150. Owner will sacrifice.

. omilCl. Realtor
21 Maplo St. . Summit, N. J.

l'honos Summit 6-0.435 -jMj»» - ''324
BLUE MOUNTAIN FARMS

ANXIOUS owner wants offers on this
seven room Capo God with bath, porch,
garage, oil heat.
. W, A, McNAMARA, Realtor
37 Maple St, - SUmmlt S-3IIH0

Evea,, BUmmIt 6-1757-W - 7027-B
ATTRACTIVE, Improved homo; eleven

rooms; two baths; one or two-fnm-
Uy; separate Heoond, third floor en-
trance; landscaped hilltop; desira-
ble sootlun; near schools ami sta-
Mon; two-car Karaite; pint I!il)x75.
Call nr wrlto Mr. Leonard, 11 Park
Placn. Nttw York Oils, narclay
7-8174. - •

CHOICE ESTATES
TO B E P R O U D O F

$22,800—$30,000—$34,000
$44,000—$55;000—$05,000

*

UNUSUAL English homo, 7 rooms, 3
baths, opon porch, oil hoat, attached
2-oar garago. Large plot, pwnor will
«acriflco.

ROBERT H. 8TEELE, Roaltor-
it A S i t 6

ROB
05 Summit Avo. Summit 6-0057

DELIGHTFUL HOMESITE
130X220—PRIVATE ROAD

LOW taxes, neighborhood of nice
homos. ' NOT A DEVELOPMENT. Well
wooded,-;,1 Gas, wator, electricity. Own-
er anxious to soil. Call South Or-
ange 2-8973.

NORTH SIDE-COCATION
ON 100 ft. lot. Ready to move In.
Bright, cheerful spacious room. Fea-
tures Include living room with flro-
placo, . * dining room, streamlined
kltchon, lavatory, maid's room and
bath, ,1st floor.. Four bodrooms, 2-
illod baths, second. Excellont recrea-
tion room, stone grill on largo tor-
race. Substantial construction, per-
fect condition. An oxcoptlonal offer-
ing at $29,500. To Inspect, call

PAUL S. TICHENOR, Realtor
Short Hills 7-2031. Eves. So 2-8132

$ , $ ; $ ,
PaV*T>oTdw~ original cost. Could not

be—reproduced for any price. Gladly
shown to principals by-mrrointmont.
. CHESTER C. HENRY, Realtor

Established 1024
21 Maplo St. Summit 6-1603
BRAYTON School sootlon. Attractive

sovon room house; lavatory on first
floor, gas hoat, porfoct Qjui/lltlon..
JEAN GRISWOLD, Brokor. Scimmlt 6-
2857.

2-SUMMIT VICINITY-

COMPARE OUR HOUSES
AT CENTRAL GARDENS

With any you havo snon or will BOO.
4'.,'j rooms from $14,000; Including largo
lots, well planned kitchens, alr-condl-
tloned heat; tin) liost of" construction.

t r t l A » t l l = = = =

OPEN DAILY FROM 1 to 5 P. M,
R : Drive out Springfield

Ave., through New Providence contor
to Central Avn., and tho property.
S. E. & E. G, HOUSTON, Realtors
360 SprliiKflold Avd. Summit 6-6464
Dvcs. Madison 6-0855 or SU. 6-1D08-M
LOT 75x175, near Beech Spring Gar-

don apartmonts, Improved, $1,500.
OBRIG, Realtor

21 Maplo Streot Summit 0-5806
Summit 6-0435—7324

GARDEN APARTMENT SITE
One and a half nores, 300 foot front,

Now England Road. For Information
call

ARTHUR J. WILEY, Roaltor
321 Mllllnirn Avenuo MUlburn, N. J
Mlllbunro-0789 Nlto Mlllburn 0-1071-J

IS—CSSlHAM"

FOR-GOOD
REAL ESTATE BUYS

_ _ CONSULT-
"-^Ijjffi'W^K'EMP.. Broker
2 Qo7~PuHmvlc-T\ver-- Ohtttrntmr—Nr-dr
Phone Chatham 4-2520 Dny or Eveu.

Sundays at 51 Hllliiltlo Avc.
DESIRADLE six-room' house. Extra

don second floor. Automatic hent.
„ Two-car (inrHRo. Spoclnl $14,500.
GLEN OAKS AGENCY, 'Realtors
40 Beechwood Bond ' Su 8-2025
Summit 6-021)5'

BRAND now bungalow, 4V4 rooms,
— tllo-bath.-gdrage.—Oak-floors, -plas—

tor walls. Largo living room, 2 largo
bodrooms, good slzod kitchen with
eloctrlo range, oil heat. Largo lot
75x100, cxcollent location, convon-

—lent "to trains and buses. Many
oxtras that should bo soon to appro-

"clato. Call Mr. Poppe, Mllllngton
7-0040.

61—WHIPPANY

WHIPPANY AND HANOVER
Homes, choice homo sites, acreage,

THOMAS A. ROGERS
Route 10, Whlppuny. WHlppany 8-1090

FARMS FOR SALE
SIX-ACRE farm, 7-room houso, tile

kitchen and bath; oil heat: two-oar
Enrage; two" chlckon houses, 130
chickens; tractor with lmplomonts;
two acres of corn; price, $15,500.

THOMAS A. RODGERS
Route 10; Whlppnny- .-.•„-- WH-8-1090-

Beautiful now- homo* on 13 rolling
acres overlooking miles of country-
side. Over 1,1100 ft. road: frontage; 3
miles to D.L. and W. station; 1st floor
largo living room with stone flroplace,
sun room, dining room, largo tiled
kitchen with now 0 cu. tt. Frlgldalre,.
electric range tiled lavatory. 2nd 'floor
3 bodrooms, boautlful modern bath
and many closots. Largo basement,
circulating hot wator heat (oil), ga-
rage, tractor with mowor, rako and
plow. Duck pond, outdoor grill. Fruit
troes. Immodlrtto possession;—O.wner
transferred. Taxos $130. Price $10,500.

Juliet R.McWilliams,.Broker
Tolophono Chester (N.J.) 40-J

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANTKD-T-ID tho Oranges, Maplewood

Short Hills. Bummlt. Chatham, •itc
LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS

MANAGEMENT _ INSURANCE
DONALD W WILLETT. Realtor

25 Halsted St.. East Orange. N J
Phnne Or 3-2(123 Eves Or 3-5204

Fiar
nj

i

WE HAVE BUYERS
FOB house*! and Ints In South Orange

Msplewnnd MUlburn Short Hllla,
Summit and Chatham Kindly send
>artloutttrs or phone nnd we will
aspect Drnpertv No chiirso for lUt-

tng
J LEWIS PIAORE St SON Realtor

1874 Springfield AVb. Mpld SO 2-8400

WANTED Long leans or buy throo bed-
room two bath .built—within 12
years Good neighborhood between
Summit. Morrlstown Excellent ref-
erencefi New Ynrk nvcnlngs DlBter
5-0084

SMALL house or bungalow, 4-5 rooms,
t r n t h O l f l ] d

g , 5 r s , „
to rent or-purchase Olv.o_ful]_dc.-_ _ , h , , . „, .„. —-
tails. $10,000 tops. • Phono Union- ^vn"'e MM. Harry
lll 20114W

£552*" l^tWW«m5fDf
S]

Best Show Award
—JJBUMT A TNBTDE-Mr-<—Walt#;
Koster of Orchard road," preei
^ e m of the Blue Star Gurde
Club, was grand swe<;pstukes wit
nor with 121_pointn, a t the Club
first annual flower .show Saturday
• The show, held in the Mountain
side School auditorium, was
Red-by- several hundred persona
from Mountainb'ide and the sur-
rounding ' area. Nearly 400 ar
rangements and specimens wen

••entered in the show by 78 exhib
Itors, 20 of whom were children.

Second high tfweepstalr.es was
won by Mrs. William Poetcr of
Oak Tree road, wJth 85 points

vlllo 2-0114-W. ,

SELLING YOUR1.HQME?
WE MAYTHfXVE THE BUYER

ALL LISTINGS PROMPTLY
. . ' INSPECTED ,•

CONSULT .
PAUL S. TICHENOR, Rcnlto?
:m fiVinthnm t?nnfl. Rhnrt- Hills
t Hill 7

. rt Hills
Short Hills 7-2031. Even. HO 2-8132

Real Estate ForSde-orRent~
-SMALL hoyso for rent or sale by eld-

rly coupl Ph U l l l l 2erly couple.
6114-W.

y
Phono Unlonvllle '2-

REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
WILL exchange fine stone and frame

colonial four bedroom houso (3
ttlod baths, recreation ropm with
fireplace, etc.) on mountainside In
South Orange for vsmaller house In
Maplowood.
Nowu.

s l l e house In
Box . 43, .Maplowood

APAftTMENTS TO LET
THREE rooms and bath, 1st floor, oil

hoilt supplied, 32.Rldgcdale avenue,
Morrlstown, N. J.

FIRST floor four-room furnished
aparttnont, vory-deslrnblo and com-
fortable All utilities Included.
Loase to responsible adults. ' Rofor-
encos. For 6 months or longer, $125
por month. Su 0^0322-J.

FIRST FLOOR, 3Vi roomn, bath, close
to town. •Mlddlp7nged oouplo doHlrod.
No .pots, roferonces renulrod. Phono
Summit 6-3866 or 6-0435.

WANTED TO R E N *
ACCOUNTANT wishes to rent two or

three bodropm houso of apartment
for occupancy on or boforo Decem-
ber'1 1st. — "•• • " •••
2-5320-M.

UNFURNISHED small room. Lavntory,,,
heat and light. Rent $3 wookly.
Wrlto Box 44 c/o Summit Horald.

SIX rooms -and garago. Heat furnished
or automatic. .MUlburn or vicinity.
Phono MUlburn ll:Q(]03-weekdiiyii only.

HOUSE—Any size—noar Rood school:
responsible college grads; grateful
t t h l t SO

p g g ; g a
tenants; may purchase lator.
2-0507.

SO

ADULT family of 4 desperately noed
2 lurgo bodroom apartment, flat or
homo. Prefer Maplowood or ' Or-
OranRcs. SO 2-5223.

'HREE room apartment fm middle-
aged couple Near bus lines Addresa
D J K.. p o Box 239 Union.

GARAQE »paoo tor one car In Wood-
field section or vicinity Short Hllli
7-3973.

, i^or parking spaco for car
Nonr R R. station. Call ..collect

'Eldorado 5-7044 Mdrihnttnn. ' - .
•BUSINESS—COUPLE,. quiet, roflnod

need 3-4-5 room apartment. Decorate
If needed ESnox 2-0059, aftor 5:30
p.m. or Saturday

VETERAN, wlfo and week-old baby,
"establishing business In Union,
urgently need apartment.- On. 2-

-8310.
'HRICE-four rohm ' apartment for vot-
oran: wife and child Call em (1-4208.

OARAGE noar center of Springfield.
Call MUlburn 0-1073. •

i-5 ROOM apartment wanted by throo
adults In Sprlngflold or vicinity.
•Ml. 8J2057-W.

URGENT—Small apartment, furnished
or unfurnished. Mother, daughter
(14). SO. 2-5300, Mrs. Romonor.

JUSIN15SS couple, no chlldron, no pots,
dostro 3-room apartment within coirw"
muting distance Summit to Now
York. References. Phono MUUni;ton
7-022:i-,T. Evenings, 7-n p. m.

IDEAL POULTRYJEARM
Five aore%^ gnrdjm._soll, brook; _no.W-
buiiKiilow,' five rooms, bnthl— steamJ p ^ t f l u ; n j i l t
tlons "for 1,000 hens; 40-foot w^gon
house; low. taxos; Far Hills vicinity;
$14,000.'

ANDREW HAYE-& SON
1U7 North Avc. Pldlnficld (I-1U17
Res.-Tol —•"•" --Mllllngton 7-0015W1

fl-CHATHAM T O W N S H I P

EICJHT room hnuso Acre plot Two oar
garage, oil burner Ideal location for
ohlldron 234 Lafayetto avonuo,

7-B—DENVILLE

NEW four rooms and bath, oil hoat,
; corner lot, good neighborhood, low

taxos. Prlon ._ .. . . . . $17,300.
IDEAL FOR COUPLE '

THREK) rooms, hot wator heat, lot 73x
ISO. •-.. . . . $7,000

FR1SD S. CRANS, Roaltor
02 Broadway Donvllle, N. J,

Phone .Rockawav 0-0417
M-A—GILLE1TE

CHARMING country homo with grand
view, on 1U acres of land, on Long
Hill Road. First floor, living room
with opon flroplaco;- solarium;
library; dining, room; kitchen. 3ml
floor, four bedrooms, 3 tllod baths
(ono with stall shower); maid's room,
ample olosets and storage;, garage.
Price $23,500. Financed with 15 year
4% mortgage; $103.50 monthly
covers lntorost, amortization .Insur-
ance and taxes. K; D. CRANSTOWN,
Summit (1-3434.

21-MAPLJEWOOD

"SUBMIT ANY
, REASONABLE OFFER"

Says owner, and for tha family with
children this Is a natural. If you
appreciate large, beautiful grounds
conveniently located to the village
and transportation, excellont main-
tenance, family apartment on 3rd,'
Jefferson Bchool, otc, sen us now.
Will submit •u)l oftimi'nver $13,000—
and It's an outstanding value at
$111,500.

ANDREW JACK, Roalton
• S'l Miinlownod AvtV., Mapluwood

UO 2-2400

FARM OFFERINGS
LEBANON, 72 acres; oxcollont nix-

room home; all modorn Impvts.; beau-
tiful high slRhtly location, brook; 500
ft. from state highway and bus lino;
$22,000, terms,

NORTH BRANCH, 2 aorcs; four-room
bungalow; oleotrlo and wator; two-car
garngo, $7,0.r>0, terms,

ABOUT 55 miles out; ii2 -acres; mod-
onYlzod G-room farm house; complete
farm outbuildings; boautlful location
on stono road; asking $10,500, terms.

OLDWICK area, 175 acres; two small
dwolllnits, needs repairs and Improve-
ments; farm outbuildings, dairy barn
and olio; unuaually fine location In
Hunt .Club section; Ideal general or.
stock farm; $27,500, easy torms,

NEAR 8OM1ERVILLIS, oxcollont gori-
eral farm, 00 aoros; good buildings;
main dwelling fight rooms; all Impvts.;
two tenant' houcos; modorn barn and
silos; noar highway and trans.; must
bo seon to be 'appreciated; asking
$50,000.
WHITEHOUSE station, 10 aoros on ma-
cadam roa'd. six-room bungalow, tm-
pvtit,, lurgo shade and lawn, two-car
garage, poultry houso. $10,000, terms.

Mnny othor flno offerings, roslden-
tlal. farms or estates.

JOHN R. POTTS
Route '.a North Branch,' N. J.

Phono Somervlllo D-2531

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
WELLW.EKT, Massachusetts, • Capo

Cod cottages for September and Oc-
tober. Ideal for "honeymooners or
Vail vacations. EDWIN P. HANDY,
Mnln St., Wellfleet, Massachusetts.

8TOUK l'Olt RUNT: Corner Springfield
Avt!., and Union Ave., Now Provi-
dence. Call Summit 0-4143-J.

CHARMING furnished cottage nvallnblo
for five months from Novomher" 1.
Has living room, dining room,
kitchen, lavatory, open'porch. Threu
bedrooms, bath Hecond. Attached
garage, wilier softener, gas limit.
JOB9-BECK-SCHMIDT QO.,

Realtors
51 tlnlcm I'lacn ' Summit 0-1(131
/ELI, WJKMHH1SU four bedroom house
for rent, about November I for th»
wlnt-ir Oentrnl location. Write Uox
4U, c/o Huminll Herald. ,

i ,
fUtlllshcd nv HTifH|.nJHlied BtmjV—T-tlf"-

•"of"nTTc"Ss7'Ti6"'p"oEB.'"""Phon"FWc(it'flciU' 2 ~
1M2-M.

YOUNG couple want 2 or 3 room apart-
mont, rofrigoratloit, and hoat. SO- 3-
0371. :

TO SHARK, or In apartment building,.
_ t,wn ynnmii,—unfurnished, private

bath, kltchonotto, good commutation.
P.O. Box 41, South Orange

YOUNG onglnoor and wlfo noed 3-4-5
room apartment In Chatham or
vicinity. Excollont roforoncos. Phono
Chatham 4-0C47-R.

BUSINESS couplo (brother and sister)
require four-room apartment; or
bungalow within commuting dis-
tance to both New York and Mur-
ray Hill. Walter Sehoror, 17(1
Franklin St., Now York 13. Phono:

. Dumont 4-2230 evenings.

third high with 59. Mrs^Thomn
Lausten of Route 29 won fourt
place with 58'point/?,

Mrs. JR.-V. Whetzol of Partrldg<
run won the first award in the ar-
rangement clato with 22 points
Mrs. Frank Urner of New Provi
"don'co road, secondwith 17 points
and third i.place wa« won by Mrs'
T5;"Algcr Owens of Tamiger way
with 14 points.

In the Junior exhibits, three
contestants lied' for first place
with five points each; Doreon
Haupt of Evergreen court, Sue
Davis of Door path, and Sharon
Bounds- o'f Contral avenuo.

Awards of merit went to Mrs,
Pooler for the outstanding spec!
men of tho show, a' Mexican sun
flower, while Mrs. Whetzol re-
ceived an award of merit for her
Mexican pqttery luncheon ar-
rangement for one person.

Olficr- prize 'winners included
Mrs. H. M. Hoeckele, Mrs. Thomas
Kraemer, Mrs. Louis Munch,' Mrs.
S. V. Stewart, Mra. Bernard Buck
Mrs. K, Carrlng'ton,-Mrs. Herbert
Gibbs,' Mrs. J. Monahan, Mrs. Jolin
Dunn, Mrs, J. G. Gibson, Mrs. R
G. Schall, Mrs. Neloon Jacobus
Dexter Forco, Mrs. G. Cortes, Mrs.
J, Muhlhofcr. Mrs. R. V. Royce
Mrs. .Touoph H. Hershey, Mrs. Ed-
win Frederick, Mrs, J. Plumer,
M M . C. Jerome, Mrs. E. R. Zeltlor,
Mrs. Joseph Komich, Mrs. Robert

"Hose, Mna. Paul Davis, Mrs.
Charles Wadas, and Mrs. Laurin
Sevebeek. . ' '

Special awards were given to
those participating In the ar-
rangements by Invitation dlspluys:
Mrs. J, W. Cutler, Mrs, Vincent
Glide, Mrs. Harold E. Brooks,
Mrs. Earl H, Bennett, and Mrs.
Elliott Rirnncy. o

All of ^he children's displays
were awarded either firsts, sec-
onds, thirds or- honorable mention
for their range of thought nnd Im-
agination. . ... .

Judges for the arrangements
were Mrs. Harold E. Brooks and
Mrs. Edward Coffoy of the Moun-
tainside Garden Club. The judges
for the specimens and vegetable
displays were Fred Osman.-Unlon
County • Agricultural iigont, "and
Fred Docrer, Westfield florist.

-At the close of tho show, all the
specimen exhibits were sent to the
Children's Country Home. Awards
for tho sweepstakes and special
awards "were proscritod by Mrs.
Lawrence Wilson, ' membership
chairman—and post president of
the N. J. State Garden Club.

Horticultural exhibits were dis-
played by Mrs, Roy Minton, Mrs.
Nelson M. Jacobutf and Mrs.-
Thomas Lausten^^FlorlBts .artd-
nu.iwerymqn's exhibits Included

"OflPIClS F0R-RENT
DESK-SPACK available In contrally lo-

cated small buulnons_offlco,- Summit,
—wlth-stenographlc and telephone-an-_

sworlng sorvlco. Call Summlt_0=2(157^

DKSIRABM! office for rent. 31 nocoh-
m r T i l t . Call Bu (1-3303

OFl'ICE spaco or two business offices,
central location, reasonable. ,1,.
WEEKS, Brokor, Summit fl-0007-J?

SUMMIT—360 Sprlngflold Avo., 72B del-
ft, avallablo Oct. 1, at tl,8O0 por year.
Included light nnd lanltor norvlce

3. E, & E. G. HOUSTON, Realtors
300 Springfield Avo. ' Summit 0-0404

ATTRACTIVE, 'now — doooratod room
(17); desk space and telephone iiqrv-
lce avallablo. 332 Springfield Avonuo.
Summit B-32H0,

l'RONT Ol'FIOIS; near R.U. station.
Phono message norvlco Included, $2,1.
Summit 6-1757-W..

DESIRAnLl! offlonfor rent, 3D Booch-
wood Road, Summit. Call Summit 6-
3305.

MORTGAGE LOANS
WK are writing Mortgages up to

30 years, tow Interest rates. No
legal fens IM1 A and convention-
al mortgage* solicited.

MOMIB ASSURKD ^ R T G A G E
COMPANY

OS SUMMIT AV15., SUMMIT, N. J
PHONE SUMMIT B-136(1

Mvenlnfts Phono Westfleld 3-0121

HOME OWNERS
Offlet tho higher cost of living with
rnluocd mnuthly mortgage paymontu
It you are paying more than • 4*.
rate on yftllr mnrtunga. tnvestlgBta oui
refinancing plan.

t>hnhn 158 S-l&OO
and ask fnr Mr Jnhnaon or eall at tha

Irving+oti National Bank
at tha Center

frvlnutnri, N. J.

CEMETERIES
CIRISENIJAWN MFJMORIAI, PARK

Mt Airy Road. RPD
Basking Rldgo, N J.

-Member—National Oemntery AHSO.
Tel. BoruatdsvUlo B-0522-01U7-M

:thOK(Ll^
Florists, brewettes, Conrad's Oak-
Tree Florist, and Williams Nur-
sery, as well as tho Hollnnd Floral
Gardens and Philip Puolctti.
—Mrs;—Koster introduced . Mrs.
John Dunn na chairman of the
flower show,-assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam Poeter as vice-chairman.
Other committee members in-
cluded MrK. - E. Alder Owens, Mrs,
Harry Lake, Mrs, Emll Hoockele,
Mrs Bernard Buck, Mrs. Nelson
J^caiius, Mrs. R. V. Whef/.el, Mw.
Edwin B. Frederick, Mrs. R. E.
Gibson Mrs. L. L. Sovobock, Mrs.

R y.pltler, M r s , J P U K U n e j \

Mrs. William B. Cowpcrthwaltc,,
"Mrs.'Joseph KramofTMrH, Ft. L.
Whltcomb, Mr«,...P. H. Stedman
<m<r-Mrs^-MrC. .Hoy. Also "

R, M. Hose, .
Hi L.' Engclman, Mrs. C H. Koch-
helm, Mm Joseph Komich and-
MissM. Elizabeth Johnston.

New Baby
MOUNTAINSIDE—Mr. and Mrs.

Walter Young, Jr. of WhlppoorwlU
Way, arc" the' parents of a daugh-
ter, Virginia Marion, born at St
Barnabas Hospital,' Newark on
September 13. Tho baby welghod
seven pounds eight ounces.

1
1

!
i

!
ill

a'

GET IN TOUCH
with

ART LAMB
MI 6-2119 M

for

FARMERS &
CONSUMERS
DAIRY, Inc.

QUALITY MILK

arid
MILK PRODUCTS I

BorofosHlolds
Joint Induction

OpeirHome Show~
Slated October 15

the joint installation of oJl
of- Blue Star Post Mli, American
Legion, nnd Ib» "Auxiliary-. Blue
Star Unit 3S6 MIS the '.installation
of Henry Pfeifrr, Jr., of Broad
.street, Wrstfield, as commiinder of
the Pofit, and Mra. Beatrice
Sehncllcr, New Providence1 ro«d,
as president of the Auxiliary.

Harry Becchler, outgoiiiR com-
mander of the Post introduced Ed-
ward Mansfield, County Legion

-Commander, who installed Pfclfer
ond the following officers of tho
Post: Senior vice-commander, Dex-
ter Force; junior vice-commander,
Edward Mullin; finance^ officer,
John Edwards; adjutant, Robert
Tansey; historian, Frank Salzer;
service officer. Edward Mcnerth;
judge -advocate, Albert J. Bennin-
ger;sergeatn-at-«rms, Edward Dc-
Cristqphoro; assistant serg«mt-at-
arnw, James Horrlck, and-chap-
lain, William Gullfoyle.

Mrs. Schnclier was installed as"
preeident of the Auxiliary by Mrs,
Frances Nabor, county Auxiliary
president. Mrs. Nabot was assist-
ed by Mrs, Mary Rlzzolo of Gar
wood, Jjrjcond vicbipresldent ° ' t n e

County; Floronco Crounae of. Cron
ford, county socrotary, Gertrude
Meyer ot Ci'anford, county treas-
urer; Mrs, A. E. Bedell of West,
field, chaplain, and Elearior Hood-

MOU.NTAINSIDE. — -F-euiur-t-nf-,—MOUNTAINSIDE..—Much intrr--

Open
Moun-

open,

cut in being shown In tht
Home Flower Show of the
talnsidc Garden Club which will be
held from L" until 5-p. rrt: Friday,
October 15.

Flvo local homes will hi
those of Mrs. Frederick B. Helt-
Ijlimp, Mrs. Raymond Peters, Mrs.
Frederick" E^ltosonstrehl7T\fnT~Er-
llot Ranneyv nnd Mrs. Joseph
Barnes. '

One hundred and fifty arrange-
ments will be shown, Including
some for all rooms -and-occasloha.
About 30 will be made by guest, ar-
rangers from other clubs, many of
them blue ribbon winners In the
New. York Flower Show.

Tea will bo served at the home of
Mrs. Barnes.

Tickets may be obtained .'tforn
uny member of the club or Mrs.
O. M. Hlnton, Wo 2-8831M. Mrs.
Vincent Glide Is chairman of the
show and Mrs. Raymond Powell
honorary chairman.

TFueker^ined^i
In Boro Police Court

—MOUNTAINSIDH—On-s^chBTge-
of overloading a truck, tho C & C
Truckiftu-Gompuny of Jersey City,
was fined SKIU and S3 court costs in
Police Court last Thursday night
by Recorder. AlbL-rt...I,.B_i.;nnJJw:or.

g ^
lowing m o t o r i s t s

llng7 the fol-
paid lim-s:

zow of Ruhway,
for the County.

The ceremonies wore opened
with the saluto to tho Flag, and th
Chaplain offered prayers. Follow-
ing the Installation proceedings,
refreshments were served to more
than 100 persons attonding.

Prominent Legion and Auxiliary
members attending from the Coun-
ty and surrounding towns Includod
past county president Mrs. Lucille
D'Imperio of Elizabeth; Larry May
of Summit, junior vlce-cornmand-
or of the County; Fred Mnlchow,
of Garwood, county historian;
Stove Daley, commander of Bay-
way .Post; Douglas Cox, of Win-
field, County sorgcant-at-arms, and
Jim Spltalny of Clark Township,
as well as Tom Altman, past com-
mander of Post 212.

CHIEF WARNS ABOUT
BRUSH FIRE SEASON

MOUNTAINSIDE — Because the
oason for brush flrea is again at
land Fire Chief William VanNcst
ilfs~called to tho attention of resl-
ents of Mountainside that it Is
lcgal to"burn brush outsldo of a

•eceptacle, or burn off property
ltho'ut .first having obtained a

lormit.—Even—with—the—perrrritT-^o°P-'^will--httv«-fche--CTy-u;

mrnlng-ig-only allowed on Satur-
lays, Sundays and holidays so that
he full staff of the flre department
an bo on hand.
A general siiggestion"of cleaning

p and watching homes for flre
wizards has been made by the
hief.

tho audito-
October 21,

WOMEN BOWLERS GET
UNDER WAY IN BORO

MOUNTAINSIDE—The organ-
ineetlng "of the Borough's

Vomen's -Bowling .League.. w&s
mlq|—ln«t=-Thursday=nrght~ln"— tho=
Ire House. Mrs. .Elme_r Hoffarth,
lialrman of the Leaguo, presided.
So far five teain« have been set

p, most of these Including women
ho havo bowled In tho League

iroviously. However, due to sev-
ra.1 former members having
novod from the Borough, or hav-
ng lost Interest, there are some
'acanclee. .

Any woman in the Borough, ln-
erested- ln_BowIlng or .learning
low, is welcomo to join tho
jeague. Rolling starts tonlght-
imtcnihcr^ .237 a t - 8 -p.— -m,-,..._at.
[ountalnsido- Inn. .October —11..
ill bTTthe official starting, nlglit-
tloi' Ootobor 14,' no enUilos-wlll'

former Brownies In
rlum on Thursday;
with tho sixth, seventh and eighth
;rade Girl Scouts taking, part, and

will meet thereafter on Wednes-
days in the auditorium. Troop 68
starts October 7, In tho Kinder-
garten at 3 p. m., and Troop 27,
October 7, in tho auditorium, « t
the samo time.

Troop 70 girls, flying up on the
21st, will have Scout laws, and
meanings explained to thorn, and

bo"preparcd for their fly-up
by Mrs. George Reeves.

—TlTcrTBrbwn le~'

ORO WILL LAUNCH
ALL RECREATION
MOUNTAINSIDE — T h e fall

ocrcatlon program for Moun-
alnslde's Teen-ago boys nnd. girls
tarts Tuesday, October ti, in the
ch'ool auditorium, from 7 to 0
'. m.

Tho Civic Council has obtained
ho serviccfl of Gordon Poln.sett,
eventli-grado tcaclier, as recrca-r
onal director, president' William
'anNest has announced.
So far, the group will meet each
ue.sday evening, with three evc-
lngs it month devoted to various
amcss, and ono .evening to danc-
ng.

1-1Verle Returns to
Ituturim to Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE — E d w a r d
Verle of Beach avenue has re-
urned from Philadelphia whet'e
e attended tho three-day confer-
nco of tho Natlonnl Association

Foremen. Werle \H a foreman
t the American Type Founders
Corporation at Elizabeth.

Filled In Union
Alfonso Rlllo of ,18. Millhiirn

venue, Springfield,, was fined $.r>
Union Police Court Monday by

udgo Witckcr for .speeding.

At Sdlmnl
MOUNTA1NSIDK—Luurer Scvc-

eck, diuighter of -Mr. and Mrs.
jiiurln L. Sevebecli, n( Woodncri'S
rivo, In studying at Lyecmilng, In

Vllllamsport, Pa. • v ,

Girl Scout Troops
Increase in Boro

MOUNTAINSIDE—Mrs.' Rolfo
Kristlansen, chairman o! the' or-
giuUzatlon_coramlttee of tho Girl
Scouts, has announced an In-
crease of two troop units over
previous years.

Thero will bo two Brownie
Troops, No. 6,9 for third graders;
and No. 68 for fourth grade girls.
Troop 70 will servo fifth grade
Girl Scouts, Troop 58, sixth grad-
ers, and Troop 27 seventh and
olghth grade girls, It Was an-
nounced at a meeting of the lead-
ers at Mrs, Kristlansson'fl homo on
Partrid'gc. run_last-weelt.,

Mrs. Charles Wadas will lead
Troop 00, assisted by Mrs. G. Bar-
barlch. Loaders and co-leaders
for the other troops are ae fol-
lows: Troop 08, Mrs. Kay Thomp-
son and Mrs. H. Duel). Troop 70,
Mrs.''A C. Pattersonand Mrs, Rob-
ort Royco. Troop 58, Mrs. D. Tut-

nn^| .Mrs HnmM

Andrew- Soho of New Yolk City,
$13; and GcorKV Schindler, Lurch- •
mont, N. Y., S10.

For towing a combination of
trucks without proper brake hook-
up, James A. Tiitum of Tunnell
Hill, Ga., was fined 525. On ii eurii-
less. driving charge, Alfred E.
Douglas- of—eatasnuqua, Pa., was
fined $20.

For driving,, on the shoulder of
tho road and passing other cars on
the right at the intersection of an-
other 'road, Helen M. Winters of
Summit was fined $15. On charges
of driving on the shoulder of the
road, Edwin W. Sandstroni. 'of
Jamaica, N. Y., paid a line ofn3;7
and Sophie Weinberg of Mt. Ver-
non was fined $8.

For failure to exhibit a license
on a towed trailer, James A. Relt-
meycr of West Orange, was lined
$5. • ' '

Troop 27 has Mrs. Elmer Hoffarth
as leader, but a co-leader Is noed-
cd. Off era will be appreciated-to
assist Mrs. Hoffurth In this work.

Tentative starting-dates for tho
various troops aro given as fol-
lows: Tioop 69, Tuesday, October
12, in tho Klndergarton, 3 p,
Tt-oop 08, Wednesday, October 13,
n the Kindergarten, 3 p,

SCOUT HEAD NAMES
TROOP 68 CO-LEADER

MOUNTAINSIDE — Mrs. Rolfo
Kristlansen, chairman of the PTA
Girl Scout activities nnd organiza-
tion, has announced that Mrs':''H.
E, Duel! will bo replaced* by Mrs.
Ralph Stoelo of New Providence
road, as co-leader, for Troop 68 of
tho Brownies. ~ "

Brownie and Intermediate lend-
ors taking: courses In Westfield, on
leadership include Mrs; Charles
Wadas, Mrs. G., Barbarlch, Mrs. K.
Thompson and Mrs. Stcele, as well
as Mrs. D. Tutllc and'Mrs. Harold
Englcman.

80. Now
MOUNTAINSIDE — B o r o u g h

Clork Robort Lalng has announced
thoro wero 80 new registrations
taken In the Boroughjust prior to
last Thursday's deadline.

WOODCOCK SEASON
OPENS ON MONDAY
. The 'State Fish and Gamo Coun-

cil, Department of- Conservation,
today reminded licensed hunters'
that the woodcock season opens in

tjils year on
October 4 and
November 2.

r c m u l n 3 o p o n

one half hout^-beforo sunrise to '
sunset, Including tho opening day.
Tho dally bag limit is four wood-
cock and tho possession limit b»
two days' bag. A special State 11-

roqulred for tho hunt-
ing of woodcock.

EGAtr-Al>VKUTISEMENTS

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD-
COUNTY OF UNION

f tho Intermediate leaders aro at
presont taking Scoutor traltilng
in Westfleld. Sixly-throo girls are
isted so far for Scouting this

> a r . • . '

Duo to tho larger number of
Troops, the leaders havo applied
not only for theschool'audltorium,

ut have boon granted the use of
he Kindergarten room thrce^
ifternoons---a— week after school,

the Board of Education. '

Mountainside

0rt-,r."5" Unni'd of Health
Ccttri'E. Ke-i'tnigh lIalfT~8 p. m.
Oct. 5 - (Tutwr)—Blue - S t a r - U n i t

JSfl, Amer ican Legion Auxil iary
meeting. Borough Hall, 8 'p . m.

Opt, 8 (Frl.)—Second Annual
ard Pa r ty , American Legion Aux-

llary Uni t 388. Mounta ins ide
School, 8 p. m. •

Oct. 11 tMon.)—Library Board
meeting. 8 p. m.

Oct. 12 (Tues.)— Borougir Couri-
11 meeting. Borough Hall, 8:30

). m,
Oct. 12 (Tues.)—Blue S ta r Pos t

180,--American Loglon
Ire House, 8 p. m.

meeting.

_^ sopt. ao

AN ORDINANCE AMENDINO , ANT
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE PROHIBITING HUNTING
IN THIS TOWNSHIP OX' SPRING-
FIELD, ' IN THE COUNTY •, OT
UNION," DULY ADOPTED FEBRU-
ARY 16, 1044.
BE IT ORDAINED by tho Town-

ship-Commlttao "of tho Township of
Sprlniiflold, ln-ttvrr"Oaunly of Union,
nnd Stnto of Now Jornoy, an follows:

1. That Soctlon 2 ofv nn ordlnnnco
ontltlod, "An ortllnuncu prohibiting 1
huntlnK In tho Townnhlp of Sprlni!-
flold, In tho County of Union," duly
ncloptod Fobrunry 10, 1044, bo umonded

_ j ) f l l o w s :
"Sootlon 2. Any pornon convicted

of 11 violation or thn-tnrnu -of- this
d n i j h a ! l b s u b j ( u t 0 i . 4 l = l ! ! t =

of not lew -than $f>.6ii uiul not morn
than $100.00, or lmprliiomnimt for
a period not nxcoodliiK ton dayn, or
both, In tho dlHcrotlon of tho mng-
lntratR linpo.nln^ thu KUIJK*."1 "
2. ThlB ordlnnnco Khali lnko offoct

upon final—passage nnd publication
nocordlnB to law.

I, Robort; D. Trent, do hcroby cor-
Ufy-thnt tho forcitolnp; Ordlnuniio was
Introduced for first raiding at u IUR-
ular moot'lnB of tho Townnhlp Com-
mittee of tho Township of SprJriitduM
In tho County of Union and Btato of.
Now Jornoy, hold on Wednesday ove-
ninB, Soptembor 22, ID'IB, and that thn
said Ordlnanoo Hhnllhc Hubmlttiid for
conaldoratlon and final 'puiiuiiKu at* a
rogular mcotlnK of tho said . T o w n - .
) l C l t t

noauay qyonliiR, October l-3th, 11)411, In
-tha-SprTtiKfiold"Munlclniil Ifiilldlnn ut
B P. M.,nt which.tlmo nnd pliiou imy
portion or porfioiiH lntorcitod thorelu,
-WllL-bo—Rlvon—Un—opporl.un 1 t.y -• *q '—"

"hoard cnnccunlnc .sucli DrxflTTuncn.
TJiilod: Boptcmbcr 27, 104B.

— -n.rr> - -
_. Towm;hlp_cli;rk.
Sopt. nn-oot. v FIIBH'— $11 .nn

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE tiiat. nppll-.
cutlon has boon mrulo to tho IlormiKh
Council of tho Horqui;h of Mountuln-
nldo to transfer to Johanna IJ'. Cnhntt,
trading lit JACK AND JOAN'S for
premlBOs. oltunted on Houto 29, Block:
23C, Lot No. 8 tho Plimiiry Rotnll Con-
sumption llconno C-ll horotoforo ln-
suocl to Johanna L. Cahott triulliiR nti
•JAOK-AND JOAN'S, -foi^.tho-iircmlKCB 1
located at tho iioiitliwont sliln nf Mill
Lano tlliitant l.ri0 foot uputheuttt fi-om
tho aouthcostorly aldu lino of Btato
Highway 20.
. Objoctlonn, If liny, ohoulil bo mucle
Immrdlatoly "In wrltlni; to Robort
Lalni,', Munlolpnl Clork of thu Boroulsh
of Mountalnsltlo.nlnsld.

JOHANNA L. CAHOTT,
Route 20

-Mountainside, N. ,1.
Fora $2.fl4

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

• 4 ) MAM tf, IA*T ORANOI. N. JL
144 WKtNOFIHD AW. JUMJWI. H. 1
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QUAIL DISTRIBUTION
IN SOUTH JERSEY

l a order—to-HJMtuto—iHrod—q

shooting /or New* Jersey
men, the State Kiah and
Council of the Di-pai tim-nt of
Conservation lias actuallystarted''
quail distribution in tin; southern
counties of New Jersey.
' The season will get under way

on November 10 and "continue" Xo

December 10. The State Fish and

Game Council announce* "that

.-UUiUl.biingJibemted. .will not be

tatlvt- quail liberation program for
-iai8._4.AiU—Bob—W-hUfcft_udlli_b£
liberated on open lendji in t«n
counties of New Ji-raey and an
additional 1,368 will be distributed
in section's of eight public shoot-
ing grounds under* the jurisdiction

"of~w nan nr

9U
M E HOT HATUBAIW

RETTEfc MECHANICS
THAN WOMEN,'

MEN ARE NOT NATURALLY
BETTER MECHANICS

THAN WOMEN
According to the Minnesota Mechanical
Ability Ti!KtN,-|tubllNhi>(l hy the Univerfilty,
of Minnesota I'ruhK iii 1980, tlicnv are "no
NitV (liffiTiMicc^ in mi'chiinlcMl uptitudn."

AGENTS
FOR

Regional Whips Summit
In Season's Grid[Opener

By Bob Wood

—-Regional1*—Ken~ ^elliveaij— and'
Frank Chorniewy scored onne each
oh tho County field last Saturday
to give/the Bulldogs a 14-7 victory
over Summit In the curtain-raiser
.for..both .terns. Regions!, avenged
last year's only loss and gained
its eighth straight win over a .two
season span.

Belllveau'a four-yard buck and
Chornicwy's 11 yard jaunt off
tackle provided the margin for
the victory. Both came in the eec-
ond period.

Summit, stopped .» .SO..yard _ Re-
gional drive on their sixth midway
in the first period, but could not
stem the second Bulldog advance.
The drive started on the home
team's 46. Chorniewy skirted right
end for IS yards, end.a Belliveau
to Chorniewy pass moved the ball
to the v'isitor'p 12.

As the third period opened, three
plunges carried to the four from
which Belllveair bucked over,

orniewy converted to nwtkc the
score 7-0. °

ta; center, Tom Rile; right guard,
Bob-Maleneht-k-rlghtrtaelcle; War-
ren Ousterman; right end, Charlie
FleckJ quarterback, Bob Seel; left
half, Frank Chorniewy;' riijhi half,
Frank Vicehdese; full back, Ken
Belliveeu. <•

Dannemnn
A. Hmlili
GrazliWO —

Handicap

—TOTALS
American

Arga£t - . ,
Rltpoll -—•
Nash
-Dreschlpr " -
De Ronde
llaElnl

Handicap

TOTALS

HO 160 14J
132 132 158

—1«0--- IS* 1*5
73 73 73

190

B25

- 1 B 1 - -
IBS
144
44

84«

STORE
27« MORRIS * v e

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
' SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY °.

CORDIALLY INVITES YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS

TO~ATTEND A . " "

FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
•'•' ENTITLED— ' •

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE! CHRIST'S
CHRISTIANITY FOR THE PRESENT AGE

BY"

""ROBERT S. VAN-ATTA,-C.:S
OF ROCHESTER, NEW YORK

Member of t.lit) Board ot Lectureship of tho Mother Church
The Flrnt Church of Christ, Scientist , •

:.' In Boston, MiiBsachuHcttH

I N T H E •

SUMMIT HjGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
MORRIS AVENGE AT MAPLE STREET

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 3,
AT 3:30 O'CLOCK.

ALL ARE WELCOMP

1948

Hershey Bowlers
Tournament Leader

| By winning three games from
Bednariks Painters in Monday
night's bowling tournament, Her-
shey Ice Cream moved into first
place with five wins and one loss.
Rialto, 7 Bridge and. Battle Hill
ere tied for second spot, and five
teams are in third position. n ;£,

High individual score for the
night was Hap Widmer's 223. Ang
Dandrea. had 211, Dean Widmer,
211, Ed'.DeRfnide,V212, George Rau
Jr., 21S, Howard Kessler, 214 and
Charlie Davis, 214 and 221.

Standing*

W L
A Chorniewy to Frank Viccndcse

pass, good for 44 yards, set up the
second touch-down. Chorniewy
went off left tackle for 11 yards
to score standing up. He tgain
kicked to extra point.

Regional—hung on .grimly as
Summit completely dominated the
second half. A greatly out-waighed
Bulldog lino fought hard, butfinal-
ly gave way_ln the fourth period.
as Summit's Tom Gricco culminat-
ed a 48 yard drive by traversing
the last seven yards on on. off-
tackle cut back play.

The Bulldogs completed five out
of 12 passes for 115 yarda in the
air and rolled up 95 yards on the
ground~for a lolaT~o< "210 yards
and seven first downs.

Summit gained 195 yards' and
made nine first downs, £Score_by
periads:
Regional 0 14 . 0 0—14
Summit o 0 0 -7—_7

Regional lincupj.
Loft end, Frank Rica; left-tackle,

John Cotes; left guard, Frank Fee-

Hershey Ice Cream
Rialto Barber Shop
7 Bridge Tavern
Battle Hill .
Democratic Club
Bunnell Bros., Inc.
Geljacks Jewelry Store
Springfield Market „
Rau Five- ̂
Bednariks Painters
"Jlmmie's Esso Service
American Legion

c. MorrUou
Ka^pereeti
J. Widmer
1(. Widmer
Brill
D. Widmer

Handicap

Bridge Tavern
156 138

.192
156

.173
200

192
123
2211
193

TOTALS
rPlener

Keller
Meyer
Monror
Gurskl

Handicap

TOTALS

Rl

888
IrmoirHtii; Club

180-
171

. 142
• .-152

191
37

873

al to Barber Shop

880

171
172
138
153
i:m
37

807

B. Dandrea
S. Daudrea
A. Dandrea
Blorstad
M. Dandreu

Handicap

156
140
158
160
160
35

ISA
162
211
161
147
35

• TOTALS 827 922
Springfield Market

Anderson 178 169
'Larson 162 104
Puncheon 158 148
Mutchlcr . 1112 179
Plorson 164 165

Handicap 14 14

J40

i:;4
— H I

212

44

840

180
175

193
185
211

0

S53

•200
168
166
163
155

. 37

156
136
185
158
•140
35

840

1D9
156
177
140
182

14

-. B3«_-*--V* 867
Legion

165_: 148
135 141
121

—170

REGIONAL Hl-UTES
by Barb Roemer

llcdiiarlks Painters
158 160
140 154
14fl 170

.. 115 in:i
Volino 100 13H

Handicap 46 46

TOTALS ' 765 778
Hershey Ice Cream

Jonen
Bodnurlk
R. Geriirdlello
C. Smith

Kcssler."
Shipper
Schmidt .
H o * y
Dnvln

. Handicap

TOTALS

211
173
140
121
157
62

170
161)
1,)2
138
221

62

188
154
140
139
12D
46

ao.'v

100
146
15S
140
214
62

870

Geljacks Jewelry Store
Parsell 154 140 168
Boo 136 15a _if>0.

TOTALS - 838 779

Runnell Bros. Inc.
Burdott
Huff
B. Bunnell
Swlshcr
D. Bunnell

Handicap

TOTALS

Bromborsky
Stelnor
Wollhauser
Haniien
Volz

Hundlcap

TOTALS

150
.120

169
165
174

54

• • 832
B a t t l e HII!

176
146
172 .
181
138

43

165 .
138
142
152
160
54

139
114
164
104

-im
54

811 852

14.1
16S
14ft
142
136
43

856 781 '

.Ilinmles ESHO Service
PlU'SR
Groon
Grocco
Forso
S. Lordl,

Handicap

171
177
101
147
169
' ,41

TOTALS 805
Hun Five

E. RiUl 145
K. BlUI • 114
Wlutroskl 172
O. Rnu. Jr . 215
G. Rau, Sr. —14I>

Handicap 47

TOTALS 842

143
154
164
160
164
41

144
17B
135
188
164
47

038

146
169
180
146
100
43

144
138
176
187
171
41

168
205
160
168
104
47

942

What a game that was Satur-
day!—We—sure- • *re- sterting- our-
football season off on the right
foot. We really should give our
boye and the coaches a big hand.
They deserve It! Regional 14, Sum-
mit 7. It doea your heart good to
see e score like that, doesn't it?

We filled our side or the bleach-
ers to capacity and then some.
Besides the Rcglonalites and their
friends and families there also
were quite a few of the graduates.
It seemed^ like old times having
them watching our first victory
of the season.

Speaking of -being filled to ca-
pacity T«en Inn was, wasn't it!
Mr. and Mrs. Keith deserve.a lot
of thanks from us kids and we
really appreciate it.

Regional'a band is led this year
,by Drum Majorette Nancy Gar-
rick and twirlers Edith Schramn,
Bunny Michele, Carol Betz, Joan
Malozzi, Jo De Blassi and Joan
Christian, They loolT" neat and
pretty'out on the football field. If
only our band uniforms wore a
little brighter. '

There was a Pep Rally prior to

the game Thursday and a shorter
-onB-FridajvAe Coach-Brown-says,
"let's have everybody yell real loud
and just push the person sitting
in front of you out of their seat."
And everyone sure did. Trie new
cheerleaders this year are Eleanor
S&effler, Jo Ann Turner, Janice^
Smith, 'Mickey Brahra, Eleanor
Wilson, Phyllis Ingate ad Muriel
Parkhill. Those who also cheered
last year are Marlenc Detrick,
Carole Spankowitz, Alice Mona-
han, Edle Pieper and yours truly.

The Seriior Class officers were
elected last week and the results
are as follows: President, Jim Saf-
fery; Vlce-President, C h a r l i e
Fleck; Secretary, Joan O'Leary
and Treasurer, Tom Rile.

Assembly last week was ied by
Fred Hafner. (Who, by the way is
finally going to tell us, about his
trip to Europe for assembly next
weelOBOur guest was Piero Pier-
otic, a Croatian baritone who sang
popular ancV classical songs.

Senior P.A.D, classes are having
acourse In drivcp education, Quite
a few Senior-High School classes
all over the U. S. are receiving this

course. In addition to movies which
describe the car there"rsT~chaasifl
of a^cerTori display."" """

Glrl'^Hockey will start the rea-
son with "MUlburn, -"- •—

Homeroom elections were ab»
held last week with the president
of each "homeroom-becoming »-
member of the Student Council.

Don't forget the Oanford gam«
at Cranford!

Flower Discussion
Slated on Sunday

"Flowers and Their Arrange-
ment" will, be,*aiscus3ed by MM.
George W.'Wright and Mrs Vin-
cent T. Mulligan of the Elizabeth
Garden Center on Sunday, October
3, at S p. m. at the Trallslde
Museum.

The Museum, located in the
Watchung Reservation, will be the
scene of a xountywlde flower
show on October 17 and this Sun-
day's lecture Is designed to aid
persona planning to enter exhibits
and others interested in [lower
arrangements.

Twelve garden clubs are coop-
crating with The Union County
Park Commission in planning the
show.

Naval Air Reserve pilots flew
122,075 man hours in training oper-
ations in one month of 1947.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD

COUNTY OF UNION

LEGAL ADVKWTISEMENTS

ot

What Others Say

are hundreds of letters from clients
we have served, expressing appreci-
ation for the service we rendered
them during their time of need.

These speak more eloquently than
anything we could say.

FUNERAL HOME
i

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE, RE-
LEASE. AND EXTINGUISH THE
EUBLICHUGHT IN AND_TO A POR-^
TION OP BALTUSROL AVENUE.
WHEREAS, John P. Andorson and

Hulda M. Andorson, his wlfo, have po-
tltlonod tho Township Comrrilttoo
of t h e -Township of. Springfield
for vacation of n atrip five foot wlc)o
on each sldo of a sixty foot stroot now
laid out through promises entirely
owned by said petitioners, and In
which they .roprcsont that no other
poraon, firm—or corporation hus nny.
lntoroat by way of mortguRo-enoum-
brnnco or othor lion; and,

WHEREAS, said portion of Baltusrol
Avonuo has not boon acooptcd nor
oponod by tho Township of Spring-
Hold; and,

WHEREAS, tbo public Interest, will
bo sorvod by rolcualng tho lands
aforosald, moro particularly horoln-
oftor doscrlbod, from stroot purposed-
for tho public lisa and vacating th*
same which will loavo a stroot fifty
foot In width adequate for tho public
use.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT OR-
JDAINED_by_tho_lQWnah.rr> Commlttoo
of the Township of SprlngfloTd, In'tho"
County of Union, and State of Now
Jcraoy, as follows:

1. That tho publlo rights In a por-
tion of Baltusrol Avonuo through the
lands of John P. Andorson and Hulda
M. Andorson, consisting of a fivo foot
strip on oach sldo of Baltusrol Avo-
nuo as prcsontly laid out, tho snld
portions being more particularly do-
scrlbod-os..follows: ' •_
TRACT 1.

Bolng a strip 5 f oot-in_wldth along-
tho northwest uld« ot Baltusrol
Avonuo, aa doscrlbod bolow.
• Beginning at tho Intersection of
tho northwolit Jlne of Baltusrol Avo-

;=mn6=wlth—thuNllna—botwoon- -•laraU
owned by J. P. Andersoii on tho
northeast and tho Map of Colonial
Gardens on tho southwest, thonoe
running;

1—Along tho northwest line of
Baltusrol XvolTUo, north 42 degrees
08 minutos east, 10.78 foot, thonco
running;

2—Still nlong mo northwest line
of Baltusrol Avonuo, along a curve
curving to tho nouWwlth a radiur.
of 407.12 foot, an arc distance of
143.06 foot, thonco running;

3—Still along tho northwost line
of Baltusrol Avonue, north 62 de-
grees 16 minutos oust 104.75 foot,
thonco running;

4—Still along tho northwest and
woKt lino of Baltuarol Avonuo, along
n curve curving to tho north with

• a radius of 125.02 foot, an atc_djs-
-rUnoo-ot-lB5.20-tcct, thi-nro rnnnlngi

= MlLLftUttN-6 -0405*
MS"49 MAWS*.- M4LLBiHtM

If you have trouble hiving; your family nwoy from tho funnies •
—(Ulrt_Hiiotta_jiacca_on_Sun(lay_ mornings, ..try- scwing-theae

tempters-for bronltfn.-.t. They'll make even Dick Tracy nnd the
latest scores tnkc a back seat!

APPETITE AWAKENER
tlHjjh.fcest breakfas t idea in 'a
month of Sunrlnyti . . . French
Toiist Lops rondo like this; Bvcnk
2 ORKH into shallow diaii; beat
lightly with fork.; add 1 !•& cups of
. . .,, • milk nnd ',j tap.
WVlIll//'//. "nlt- ̂ 't.r-nistB

•Ji-r— '•^/••y' l i ' om 12 slices of
s?Sto?s\ tendov-tftxtuved,

oven-fresh MATC-
VKI.I-.ENRICHKD
WHITE BREAD

from tho A&.V. Dip each slice into
CRB mixture. Brown lightly on both
Kjdes in hot fat; in heavy skillet.
Sproiul with preserves,, nnd roll.

• (i nerving!*.. • •

FRY THIS FOR SIGHSI
To rnuko small fry finish thpir
farina . . , and Kipli for Hm-oiida
• ,• • / I T ANN rAGK-MELLO-
W1IEAT FAHfNA from tho A&)\
took 1 cup of thin pure, roflnoil
wheat cereal in 1 quart of boil'mi?
salted water to u thick mush. Pour
into small loaf pan; chill; turn out
nnd cut into tivo or nix !i-incli
slireH. Dip in Hcasoned flout- and
fry to a Koldon brawn in hot skil-
let with bacon or Nausngn ful.
Sovvu with jolly, prcnoi'vcs, syrup.'

JAM SESSION
I could eat jam-filled baked apples
for breakfast Sunday, Monday ot
all (lays. To prepare them, I coro-
modium-sized apples, plncn them
in a baking dish, and fill each
cavity with 1 tbsp. of A&P'a lus-
cious ANN PAGE GRAPE JAM.
Then I cover tho bottom of the pan
with water nnd bako in a moderatn
oven, 375" F., 30 minutes, bv till
thn applea nro woft, basting oc-
casionally with tho liquid in the
pan.

VOICE YOUR CHOICE!
Ono of tho nicost thhipfs about
Sunday is that it gives you leisure
to enjoy all tho coH'oo you want.
And ono of tho nicest things about
AAiP COFFEE is that it gives you
tho exact blond
you wurnt. Thero
iivofl delicious ones
to choose fi'oiu ....
EIGHT O'CLOCK
(mild),RED CIR-
CLE (medium) r-
aiul BOKAlt (strong). Discover
your favorite today.. . . have it
Custom Ground when you buy it,
just right for your coll'nepot .
and wiiko up to cnlfon that tastes
belter every day in tho week I

curving to the south .with, a
of 402.12 foot, an arc distance
141.30 fcot, thonco running;

12—Still along tho now stroot line,
parallel with tho lot course 5 foot'
south and at right angles thoroto,

—BouCh—42-degroos 08 minutes,..west,
3.08 foot to tho said Andorson-Co-

Honlul Gardons ]ine( thenco running
13—Along tho said Andorson-Co-

lonlal Gordons line, north 07 degrees
50 minutes, west, 5.31 l'oot to tho
point of beginning.

TRACT 2.
Bolng a atrip 5 foot in width nlontf

tho BOUthoast slflo of Bultusrol Avo-
nuo, as doscrlbed bolow:

Boglnnlng M, tho Intersection of
tho southeast lino of Baltusrol Avo-
nuo with tho line between land
owned by J. P. Anderson on tho
northeast and tho Map of Baltuiirol
Gardons -on tho southwest, thonco
running:

1—Along tho southeast H»° "c

Bnltusrol Avcnuo,,. along a curve
curving to tho south with a radius
of . 347.12 feet, an arc dlstanco of
111.31 foot, thonco running;

2—Still along the southeast lino
of Baltusrol Avonuo, north 62 do-
groes 10 minutos oast. 194.75 foot,
thonco running;

3—Still along tho southeast and
"Vast lino" of BultUsrol Avonuo, along
a curve ourvlng to tho west with
a radius of 185.02 loot, »n aro dls-
tanco of 243.01 foot, thonco running;

4—Still along tho coat lino of Bal-
tusrol Avonuo, north 12 dogrccs 54
minutos west, 131.04 loot, thenco
running;

5—Still along tho east lino of Bal-
tusrol Avonuo, along a curve curv-
ing to tho oast with a radius' of
l)6.75~"foot"," an"avc~dl3tanco~oi—73.0
foot, movo or less, to tho south lino
of Mlllbum Avouuo, thonco t u n -
ning;

6—Along tho south Uno of Mlllbum
Avenue,' south 67 degroci 40 mln-

t t 4 3 f t l t

-5—Stlll-ttlong tho west lino of Bal-""
tuurol Avonuo, nor th 12 dogreos 54
mlnutCiL__wjisJi_ 131.64 foot, thonco_
running;

- o f — 3 5 2 7 1 2 — f o i t d r - t t f t t t f t e
—114.75-leot,—thonco—running;

12—Along tho said Anderson-Co-

•(I=Stni—[rtc-ntrrthn—west—llw*'—of unrve—to—the—south—with—ft— rudlim
~Bilirniirol"~Avorrao;—alontr-i> curve-

curvlnR-to- tluv-ftOBt—with—a_racllus_
—of 15B.75 foot, an arc dtatanco of

• 48.3 foot, moro or lous to the now
wcat lino of BulUuufol Avcnuo;
thonco running;

7—Along tho now wost street Uno
of Baltuarol Avonuo, along n curve
curving to tho aouth with a vaclluii
of 15 foot, an- aro dlstanco of 6.5
foot, moro or less, thonco running ;

8—Still along tho now stroot lino,
parallel with tho 5th courso and 5
fuot east and at r igh t angles thoro-
to.-south 12 dogrooB 54 'minutes east
174.21 foot, thonco running ; .

D=Stl l l~alon[r the now street line,
parallel with tho 4th courno and 5
foot oust of same, along a curve
curving to tho n o r t h with h radius
or U10.02 foot, an aro (Untunes . of
171.75 foot, thonco running;

10—Still along tho now utroot lino,
parallol with tno 3rd courao .and 5
root south at right angles thoreto,
Houth 62 dogroos 16 minutos weat
194.75 foot, thonco running ;

11—Still along tho now utroot line,
, parallol with tho 2nd courno and 5

foot south of samo, along it curve

Here Now!

Elgin Watches
with the amailnq

Dura Power

Mainspring

A. O. SEELER
JEWELER,

309 Millburn Avenus
Millburn

tho now oust stroot lino of BaltUBroT
Avonuo, thonco runn ing ;

- -7—Along the said now stroot Hnd.
along a curve curving to tho south
with a j a d l u s of 15 foot, an arc dis-
tance' of 22.25 foot, thonce running ;

8—Still along tho said now stroot
Uno, parallol with tho 4th courso
and 5 foot wost and a t right angles
thoroto, nouth 12 dogroes 54 m i n -
utos went 1B7.59 foot, thonco r u n -
ning;

D—Still along tho Raid now street
lino, parallol with tho 3rd courao
and 5 foot wost of samo, . along a
curve curving to t h e west with a
radius of 180.02 foot, tin aro dlstanco
of 237.35, thonco runn ing ; '

10—Still along tho said now stroot
Uno, parallol with tho_2nd courso
and 5 foot no r th and "at right angles

-hliotntn.-iioiith fia rioirrm-B 111 minutes
foot,west, 104.75 foot, thonce running;

11—Still along tho aaltl now streofe
lino, parallel with the—1st courso

—nnd-5-foot-north-ot-.Hame,—along a

Fri. «utl Sat., Oct. 1-2
Arturo . IJU

DeCordovit lirem

•ADVENTURES
OF CASANOVA"

— J'LUS —

Roy Rogers •
— in —

"Bells of San Angelos"
In trllr.olor

Sifii. ttnit Mot!., Oct. 3-4

Paulotte MacDonnld
Gpddurd Carey

* - in -
"HAZARD"

— l'LUS —
Tula Biroll - William Henry

. — In —
"Women in the Night"
Newport Silverware To The
LadieS M011. Mlit. and Eve.
With Eve. Admission—1'lus
Sc Service Charge.

fuc:, Weil., I/rum., Oct. S-(4-7
Rita Hayworth - Orson Welles

— in —
"Lady from Shanghai"

— l' l .US '—
Virginia Grey - Don Cimtlo

- I n -
•Who Killed Doc Robin?"

L ADVERTISEMENTS

.lontaL Gnrdons. Jlno,_sou.th_n7_de-
Krocs 50 minutes east, 5.31 foot. to
tho point of boglnnlng.

re horeby vacated, released, and ex-
nguishod. , .
2. T h a t all ordinances, or parts-of-

rcllnunccs Inconsistent with the pro-
Mona of this ord inance bo and the
amo aro heroby ropoalod.

3. This ,ordina"nco shall take offoct
ipon final passage nnd publication
ccordlng to law.

Public notice Is horoby glvon .that
i) ordinance,* of which tho foregoing
5 a sopy, was lntrod'ucod, road, and
uisscd on flrat reading by-tho -Town-
hip Commlttoo of tho Township of
IprhiKfiold at a, mooting held Scp-
mnbor ' 22, 1048,' and tha t tho said
Township Commlttoo will furthor con-
ldor tho sumo "for final passage on
he 13th day of October, 1048, a t 8
'. M., a t . a mooting of tho Township
Jommlttoo in tho Municipal Bulld-
riF*, In tho Township, of Springfield,
t which t ime and pluco any person
/ho may bo lntorcstod thoroln will be
:lvon an opportunity to bo hoard on
.lie f|ucstion of tho passago and adop-
;lon of said ordinance.

ROBERT t). TREAT.
Township Olork.

lopt. .30-001. 1 Poos—*48.62

WARNERS M I L L B U R N '

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY
aoorgn Raft June Havoc^

"INTRIGUE"

SATURDAY MATINEE
Superman Serial Chapter No. 4

— plu i — .
3 — CARTOONS —3

SUN., MON., .TUBS.

Mark Stevenn Rlohard Widmark

'The Street With No Name'
Co-foature

"LULU BELLE"
Dorothy Lamour .'.

Goorge Montgomery

\

When You Wont to See
the Whole Picture Take

BeechwoodRd. go. (-Mil
Mat. 2:30—Ete. 7:00 9:00

Contlnuoui Sat.. Sun.. Hoi. Z P. M.

NOW PLAYING
Thru Wed., Oct. 6th

MUSICAL PARADISE!
*\*Jl/i ^^

THURSDAY, OCTOBKR Tth
Van ' Susan Boris

Heflln Hayward Karloft
. — In —.

WTAP ROOTS"
lit technicolor

TOP of The WORLD 7
LOOK DOWN AT THE UNITED STATES . . .

a new Electrical America is building, and consumption

five timee as fast as the skilled labor supply.

POPULATION
ItVTrp-frona the lart pre-war year 10 percent—
12,500,000 mote p«ople uTiervel '"

CONSUMPTION
It'll up 53% percent—people ate
more than lialf again aa, much service ae
did'before the war. * - —

IN THI

ELECTRICAL INDUSTRY
We arc hiring every skilled workman we cam
get, thus adding about ten percent to our pre-war
force; but our Service Department Work IMM
doubled. . . .

JERSEY CENTRAL POWER & LIGHT CO.
K E E P I N G A T I T W I N S S U C C E S S

K-tUi
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ItsMOtt Anniversaryr =
Union Township 1E presently

the focal point of Union Coun-
ty and the gathering place for
thousands of visitors who
-pour in daily to view_the cele-
bration of its 140th anniver-
sary, _ __..:

It is difficult to realize that
this town, now a throbbing metrop-
olis of - industries . and homes,
wad a few years ago, a community
of sparsely settled farms; vir-
tually little more than e cross-
roads village.

Today Union Township beckons
to the state with Its many lridua—
tries and long arrays of modern
shops. These and its~geographic
location, Its fine transportation
facilities, fine pavements and
systematic planning make It the
envy of many other communities
of even greater proportion. It Is
generally recognized that much of
the credit for Union's tremendous

| ytpansion goes to., its Mayor, F.
I Scdward Blertucmpfcl.
» When he first entered the gov-

erning body nearly a score of years
~agor7Hnion~hnd progressed llttlo

from the farm life stegp.
But during his period in office

he, has seen the town's popula-
tion jump_from 20,000 to over

'35,000.
. . A Homo Town .

Despite rapid progress, the
town's governlng'committees were
•guided-by the principle that Union
sjioulr) be a city of homes. For this
rcsoon therefore they selected

and made provisions which would
ensure the erection of the proper
typo homes.
. It was readily seen that to'have
the right kind of public utility in-
stallations, paving and modern Im-
provements, and to prevent their
cost from becoming a repeated
drain on town finances at large,
contractors had to be saddled with
the responsibility. Union's resi-
dential growth has profited Im-
measurably thereby, through good
pavements and adeViu'ate utility
and other facilities. There lias not,
as In ~ former-—yoitrsn—bccn~~an~
avalanche of appeals to the'Town-
ship Committee to install, utilities
and pavements, street signs . and
such, at a cost to all the taxpayers.
Such work is now undertaken and
paid for by developers, under town-
ship supervision. Through It all the
town has been able to maintain a
remarkably low tax rate.
' Thc-townshlp's 140th celebration

[ program, opened last Saturday and
extonds through next week.

COMMUNICATE
t with your

BUSINESS OR HOME

ANYTIME,

M e s s a g e s to and from
vehicles, planes and boats
throughout Northern New

"Survive in'~thia area. coffitigeiil
upon numher of Hubttcribvrn.

For Information
. Write or Phone

SUMMIT
BROADCASTING

95 Summit Ave. SU 6-6960

ONE OF THK highlights of the two-hour-parade-colebratlng the MOth
Anniversary of Union, was this 1899 Locomobile. Steamer, owned by
Vita Frensolone, Union. (Photo by Jap Singer, Union)

Tru ma n Tops Dewey in New
Jersey Cities, Poll Reveals

— • By KENNETH FINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll „

Statewide sentiment in New '.Jersey as reported in a re-
-cent-Ne-W-JerseyJPoll gives Gov. Dewey a considerable lead

over Pres'dent Truman; Republicans, however, have still not
succeeded in breaking the Democratic hold on a large and im-
portant group of voters — those in New Jersey's six biggest
cities. .

A special New Jersey Poll survey just completed
in Mew Jersey big citlesi discloses that right now moro
than one out of every two voters (52.0%) would vote
for Truman; four out of every ten (42.1%), for Dewey.

Significantly,- big city voters today are not so solidly
Democratic as they were In the 194-1 Presidential elec-
tions when the- Democrats polled flB.B% of New Jer-
sey's big city vote. . .

Part of the reason for this decline In Democratic
strength lies In the Impact of Henry A. Wallace's 3rd
party. Today one out of every twenty voters (5.3%) In
New Jersey cities with populations over 100,000 would
cast their ballots for the 3rd party candidate.

It goes without saying that New Jersey Democrats'
hope of victory in November hinges on the effectivencsirortheir efforts
among the state's big city populations.

When voters In the six big cities were asked:
"If the Presidential MnclioiiH were lining held today, howjwould you

vote — for Triimnn, for Dewey, or for WitHnun?"
. The vote WRH: • ,

Truman (S0%
Dowoy 40
Wallace . K '_
No opinion B

(These figures exclude those who do not plan to.vote.)
With the undecided or no opinion vote eliminated, the result fa:

— -Truman 52.G% J ^.._:
„„ Pewoy '— '12rl '•

Wallace ' 5.3 . '___..
(Thesefigurcs"cx!!lndrtlTosTrAvlro"do"riot plan to vote.)
Noteworthy is the fact that Democratic majorities In New Jersey

In the past two Presidential elections have not been large. In 104-1 the
late President Roosevelt carried the state by the narrow margin of
50.7%. The Republicans polled 40.3%. In lIMO'tho race was almost as
close—Bl.8% for Roosevelt and 48.2% for Wllkle.

New Jersey has 16 Electoral votes.
The New Jersey Poll will continue to report on Presidential candi-

date preference rlght_up. to'Election Day. The final poll will be con-
ducted a few clays before the election on November 2.

GOING TO FLORIDA
OR CALIFORNIA?

BE SURE TO

"Live and Play the TRAILERCOACH Way"

COME AND SEE THE

LARGEST SELECTION IN NEW JERSEY

ON DISgLAY AT

HARRY WILLIAMS
The TRAILER MAN

Route 20—ltutwutiii North l'luliifli-M mid lloliml Mrook

CASH DU'NELLEN 2-8087 TERMS

ISOLATION OF Til
Isolation of_ the Infectious codes

of TB, always a major part of a
control problem,-Is of the greatest

ttie^jargc cities"
where, -because of -the crowded,
fluid condltlons~tho~contacts of. an
Infectious case ' are likely to bo
more numerous than in umall
communities.

Our
Neighbors
These events made front

page news last week In the
nearby community papers.'

Among those who will benefit
from thla change in court proce-
dure under the new Constitution
Is Clarence Smith, court cryer in
the Warren County courts.

Under the old system It seems
Smith had to call out before the
opening of^each session "Oyez,
Oyez, Oyez! The Court of Quar-
ter Sessions, the Court of Oyer
end Terminer, the Orphans- Court,
the Court of Common Pleas Is
now in session. All ye who have
business to do before it come for-
ward and yo shall be heard."

Things are different n6w with
tho new system of only one court.
Henceforth Smith's speech will be
streamlined to "Oyez, Oyez, Oyez!
Tho County Court is now In ses-
sion !"

Quite a saving on lung power
w e ' d s a y . . ' ' . ' • ' • •

. . . ' •

' In Bloomfleld there live some
really tough kids. For accofding
to one resident a group of tough-
les; 1, smeared the windows of a
perked car; 2, broke two street
lights; 3, when he chased them
they threw rocks at him. Top
much for him to handle, he turned
the matter over to the police.

.\< ' . • .
A.J; least one Rld'gewood couple

no longer have to worry about the
Tiouaing shortage, and what's
more they didn't have to dig Into
their pockets to do it.' Their new
home; conservatively .appraised
at $.15,000 cost them exactly one
dollar. Seems the couple pur-
chased three tickets from a friend
In connection with a benefit, drivel
They then forgot all about the
dwcltts till a recent phone call told
them of the good news.
'Incidentally they missed the

prize drawing and thereby lost a
1949 Bulck sedan and furniture
for their new home in addition.
But tho couple aren't complain-
ing too <m(ICh7~ Who would? A
$15,000 home for one dollar Is
something better than a bargain in
these HCL, days.

Students Launch
Campaign to Point
Bond Issue Need

Representatives of more than
20,000 students of Rutgqrs Univer-
sity have launched a campaign de-
signed to point out to the voters of
the State the need for approval
of the proposed $50,000,000 State
bond issue which would finance
construction of now buildings for
New -Jersey's—welfare—ngenclesr
teachers colleges, and" the State
University.

Student leaders ~ from all nine
branches' of Rutgers, comprising
the oxecutlvo group of the Rutgers
Student Committee for tho State
Welfare and Education Bond la-
sue, met on the New Brunswick
camp_us_to Inaugurate the cam-
paign. _.

The undergraduate group, which
includes manystude'nt vcteruns of
World War II, urged Immediate
action In an Informational pro-
gram to provide tho State's elec-
torate with full knowledge of New
Jersey's institutional need*. Tho

iie will bo voted upon in a
Statewide-roferemJum~a"t"th<! No-
vomber 2ricPelecti6n, •

Frank X. Long of Newark, ̂ ex-
ecutive chulrman of tho commit-
tee and editor of the Rutgers
student newspaper, told the group,
"The students of the State Unl-
vor<ilty-have long felt the educa-
tional privations tftat result from
trying to meet exigent needs with
half measures,

"Tho needs of Rutgers for new
buildings'," Long said, "arc just
as urgent and real as are the needs
of New Jersey's young^pcople for

These

denied public' higher education,"
Long concluded, "New Jersey's

(Continued on Page 8)
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"TivoBits,"a Baby Grosbeak, Leads
Life of -&6eiilyiirt-:-$umtnit^{M^^~:

CATCHINCr UP
WITH

••T H E - W O R L D -
By GREGORY HEWLETT

public lilglior education.
needs havo piled up for
tho State hjusH"nggod^-beiuml-4n—for the Soviet response, arid got
tho national education .picture. Un-"
less funds arc provided for new
construction -now through thte

:bond Issue,-thoimandH of youths
of tho State will continue to be

By whatever standard you may wish to use, last week's
high spot in this unsettled world of ours was the opening in
Paris of the third session of the United Nations General
Assembly and, more specifically, the initial messages "to that_
group and the world at large of the representatives- of the
U.S.andtheU.S.S.R. . . ' ...

thofle words wore labeled M
"propaganda."

Undoubtedly that Interpretation
ls~corroct,~but~what~would happen,
we wonder, If the U. S. and tho
rest of the world took up_thc
chorus this time and agreed to

_the arms proposals? It could bo
that cutting back armaments, Jn^
stead of building them up as
everyono Is doing now, would bo
at least a psychological brako on
tho trend toward war. It could
bo . . . and If It were, It might
well be worth giving Russia tho
credit. •

IN THIS COUNTRY

^Although coming from a Soviet
official and thus being immedi-
ately suspect, tho charge that we
are preparing for war does havo
supporting evldenco behind it.

We have, lor example, reinstl-
tuted tho draft; we are rapidly
etrengthening-our air-forces; we
have alorted -Industry by an-
nouncing that soon $1,000,000,000,
In "phantom" war contracts would
bo offered, etc., etc. To even an
innocent bystander, all of this
might bo construed to be war-
like. ' _ '_"__ -_ ;_____
-SiioaMiitfnf-a-billlon-dollars,
-It may bo interesting to note
that the govornmont's operat-
ing deficit was cut by moro than
that hist week when quarterly
income tax payments hit t h e
Treasury . . •. and that for the
Nocond time In history, tho iissnt
valuation of t h e Ford Motor
Co. exceeded that amount
And while we're" speaking of

figures: More than $11,000,000 Is
to Now Jersey's coffers this

It couldn't be otherwise, of
bourse,-'-so" "16ftg as these' two
great nations stand forth as the
chief protagonists" ln~tho~pollltlcaT
war between the Bast and West.
When either nation sots forth Its
program, all the world listens—
and it will be that way for many
years to come.

As in the past, too, the meeting
opened amid solemn observations
that this session would determlno
the fate of tho world organization
and perhaps of the wor'.d, itself.
If--tliis—session- succeeds, It was
said on every hand, the UN will
live; If it falls, the UN might as
well be dead and burled.

Secretary of State Marsall, tho
ex-chlef of staff- of tho U. S.
Army, threw the first punches
when he re-emphasized this coun-
try's policy of cooperatlon-wlbh-
flrmness. -Criticizing . Russia
(without naming that country) for
Its "sy»tematicJ<ind deliberate de-
nials of. human rights," ho de-
clared this was tho cause of slow
progress In . settling world prob-
lems, asserted that tho United
States will make no concessions
to any Russian demand which it
considers unjust or unreasonable,
and rolterated that we will oon-

Russia.
Then he made this statement:
"It would bo a tragic error, If

because of misunderstanding, the
patience of others should bp mis-
taken for weakness."

Marshall went on to outline the
U. S. program for peace, touching
on Palestine, Korea, Greece, In-
donesia, . India-Paklatan-KnKlimIr,
atomic onorgy and disarmament
in his short but potent address.

RUSSIAN IUCPLY

It
olgrPMlnlster Vlshlnsky stood bo-
foro the' Assembly,- charged that
tho Western world was preparing
for war upon-Riiflslanand proposed
that tho Big Five "reduce by ono-
thlrd during one year all their
land, naval and air forces."

Ho added to this, tho proposition
that atomla weapons as weapons
of aggression—be-prohibited,-- and.
that there bo set up within tho
framework of. the .Security Coun-
cil an International body to con-
trol arms reduction and atomic
weapons.

VlNhhiNlty Biiid nil thin mid '
more with a xtralght face, and
an far IIH could be woon, his
tongue wait not In his cheek.
But immediately it wan pointed
out that tho words wore al-
moHt Identical to those Ntiitg at
th« opening of thn hiNt Cult-
ural ANSumbly, and Immediately

The—wor-M—waltod—Impatiently [ 'year—from: :the* horse race "tracks,
compared with approximately $7r

-500,000'"last year- before—tho for-
mulii for tho stateVi-taltc was
changed— . . Acting Gav.ejnor
Sutnmorlll- completed tho lcglsla-
tlvb requirements for putting two
bomMssnB~measures on the No-
vembor ballot, signing both the
$50,000,QOO proposal for funds to
oonstruct Institutional' and educa-
tional buildings and tho $15,000,-
OT0_ono for j ; high apced transit
ayatem in south Jersey And
tho Census Bureau released a fig-
uro In millions — not dollars but
peoplo — when it' said that In this
country there aro 2,800,000 people
over 11 who can neither read nor
write, a record low but still ft lot
of people.

Yes, and in Essex and Union
counties, a rocord number of vot-
ers have registered for tho chance
to voto for Truman, Dewey, Wal-
lace ct al. In Essex, tho eligible
list has exceeded 400,000 for the
first tlmo In history; In Union,
the total passed io3,000.

THE LITTLE SCHOOL
401 VQSK AV1C, SOUTH ORANGE
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Noted! Journalists
To Speak Before
Press Association

Addresses on tho "United States
vs. Russia," by Hnns6n Baldwin,
military editor of the New York
Times; "What's Ahead for Busi-
ness In 1049?" by George—Edward
Shea, Jr., editor of Barron's
Weekly, a n d "Making News-
papers Moro Readable" by Dr.
Rudolf Flesch, of Dobbs Ferry,

"N.~7.Y., noted writer, locturer ,atid
editorial consultant, will highlight
the 27th-A,nnual- Better, Newspaper'
Institute of^thp New Je.rsey Press
Association to- bo held at Rutgers"
University on Monday, October 4.

In addition to the principal
speakers there will be greetings
by Acting Govornor John M. Sum-
morlll, ' Dr. Robert C. Clothier,
president of Rutgers, and presen-
tation of awards by Georgo E.

_StrlngfeIIow, of tho American
Oancor Society,

Richard Stantoh, NJPA presi-
dent, publisher of tho Sussex Coun-
ty Independent, who will preside
at both tho luncheon and banquet,
will prcsont tho "Botter Picture
Contest" and "Four Freedom Edi-
torial Contest" awards at tho
luncheon.

Following the luncheon tho dally,
Sunday and weekly groups will
hold a joint meeting—
American Type Founders' pic-
ture "Typo Speaks" after which
dally and weekly, papers will
hold soparato meetings. Tho ajft-
ornoon meetings will be held at
the Roger Smith Hoj,ol.

The contests will include seven
departments of newspapers in
six circulation divisions as fol-
lows: 1 — General Excellence;
2—.Front Page; 3—Sports Pago;

0—Display Advertising ancj, 7—
Classified Advertising, Uhe ]aSt
two on quality and not quantity).

Tho classifications are:
Division A—weekly papers with

moro than 4,800 circulation. Divi-
sion B.—weekly, papers botweon
2,500 and 4,500 circulation; Divi-
sion-C—weok'ly papers with less
than 2,800 circulation. —'

Division D—dally newspapers
with more than 15,000 circulation;
Division E —.rinlljr •newspapcra^
with, loss than ~15,000"l:lFcuTatl6n
and Division F—Sunday paportP
"covering" lilliHrculatlon-g-roirpsr-

There-will also be'the "Botter'
P-ioture- Contest" In" throoTclulialf.R
cations: 1. "Snot News": 2, "Fea-
tures,—ahd-3,- ySport«," and" tho
-Four Freedoms Editorial Con-
test." The winning photographers
will receive'medals and the papers
-they represent will roceivo rib-
bons. The paper publishing tho
winning editorial will receive a
plaquo-tta wlll-thc-winnlng- paporsi-
for : Gene'ral Excellence In each
group. There will bo certificates
and ribbons for other winners and
second and third places. '

Broadcast Describes
Unique Arr Laboratory

Now Jersey's unique laboratory
of tho arts will be described In a
radio dramatization this week on
the THIS IS NEW (JERSEY radio
series, according to Chailes It.
Erdman, Jr., Commissioner of the
Now Jersey Department of Eco-
nomic Development, responsible
for tho broadcast.

The program will dramatize the
procedure usod by specialists to
"pretest" audlcnco reaction to
stories, plays, popular music,
movies and radio shows. Tho
methods usod by the New Enter-
tainment Workshop neai1' Rlngoes,
Huntordon County, aro specifical-
ly depleted. •

In tho current broadcast, n
school classroom provldcti tho set-
ting and students participate 111:
tho audience reaction session by
listening ,to programs and Indi-
cating how well they l̂llto them
and why.

By JOHN COAD

Most birds this time of
year spread their wings and
set a course for warmer
southern climes. But in Sum-
mit, there is at least one bird,
who is perfectly content to
stay put right where he is.
The name is. "Two Bits," arid
he's a young . rosebreasted
grosbeak. "Two Bits" is a
bird who knows a good thing.
He's making the most of it.

The story goes back to about the

first of July when for some reason
or other, "Two-Bits," was left an
orphan by his parents. At that time
the baby grosbeak was barely ablo
to toddle uround on the ground
much less fly. So for1 some few '
daysj "Two Bits" hopped from one
yard to another In the Woodland
Park section of Summit, prob'ably
wondering where his next modi was
coming from and how he could
•find lodging. It wasn't1 long, how-
ever, beforo his problems were

^solved, ""

One day ho hopped onto the
grounds of a Summit couple who
had a weakness for bird life. They
pjeked up baby "Two Bits," and
took him inside their home. Ever
since that eventful day some three
months ago, "Two Bits," has had
what may well be one of tho larg-
est bird cages harboring a single
bird in existence. It's a large
screened in porch—all to himself
—and ho loves it. Out there on tJio
porch "Two Bits" has ample room
to1 fly arid hop from one pleco.of
furniture to another.' When his
benefactors como out'on the porch, •
"Two Bits" isn't-tho-least b i t - d i s -
turbed, for llko most grosbeaks,
he's a friendly little bird.

So far, according to his owners,
"Two Bits" has developed only
one bad habit, namely a yen for
cigarettes. If a pack of cigarettes
is left within his reach there's
Ilablo to bo trouble brewing. For
with head cocitcd to one side and
a devilish glint In his eye, "Two
Bits" hops over to tho pack of
cigarettes and deftly slips ono of
tho butts out of tho pack with his
short, stout beak. Then it's tea and
crumpets while "Two Bits" gleo-
fully sails around his airy cage,
tearing tho stolen cigarette to
shreds, with nary a thought to tho
trouble ho is causing hLs-hosts In
the matter of tidiness. . -

Has Forced Landing
Then there was one slight catas-

tropho when "Two Bits" wo»
brought to a sudden and unex-
pocted forc_Q(j_landlng.a3 ho col-
lided with a piece of porch furni-
ture. Probably In a moment of ex-
cesslvo exuberance, "Two Bits"
forgot himself and unwittingly

Into tho manmad<Tobstacle. ,
At any rate tho crackup oost-hlm-1-
a broken wing which fortunately,
according to tho owners, healed"
Itself completely leaving no per-
manont Injury.,

In ovory other respect "Xwo Bits" '
has been a porfoet gentleman and
house guest—a model representa-
tive of tho grosbeak clan. Accord-
Ing to ornithologists tho grosbeak*
typify tho offlclent, resourceful
an'dlLvlrlle-.American. .Clean—and..
neat, of high character and per-
sonal Integrity,' these birds aro
seldom norvous nor do they allow
trivial things to bother them. As
ono authority states: "GrosbeakB
aro nowhero common, but some-'
times/can bo seen flying Bturdlly
beside a country road, going some-
where, but never for tho aako of
merely, flylng,_as most birds of a
more nervous temperament do.

So far "Two Bits'" future Is un- :
decided. Tho owners aro puzzling

^&bl
with their feathered house guest as

"winter approaches. It will he too
cold forliim out on their porch,
and they don't-want to_hring him.
fnsido for fear he will bo gobbled
up by their_blrdz:dogs. One solu-
tlon_they have considered Is giving"'
him to tho Bronx Zoo. where ho
would have tho best of dare and
plenty of company. But at tho
moment, "Two Bits" Is uncon-
cerned over tho future. Ho has
plenty of room In his screened in

-porch-aml-the-beHl-of-eare.-What—
more could a bird ask for?

Suburban Communities
Soon May Have 24 Hour
Radiotelephone Service

Gerry G. DreUbach, general
manager , of tho Remote Broad-
casting Company of Summit, ro-
ports that Summit and surround^
Ing communities may soon havo
24-hour radiotelephone service.

The feasibility of promoting
mobile radiotelephone service,
Drelsbach pointed out, will bo de-
termined by remilts of a survey
to bo completed shortly. This
service, ho noted would be of par-
tlculnr value to physicians In tho
area since It would onablo them
to send and receive calls at any
place, any tlmo of day or night.

The service, ns planned by
Drclsbuch, would enablo subscrib-
ers to send H* many calls its they
Wished and rates would he cal-
culated on a flat-monthly basis.

At tho present tlmo the Ilnmoto
Broadca«tlng .Company Is trans-
mitting wlrod music In tho Sum-
mit -area.
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n Ctrl Becomes uMiss Typical Teer
By LOUEIAA BELDEN HEDDA

KreBge'B TEEN QUEEN
of the season is attractive

Clancy -Jean-Cunniagham_o£
I^adiaon, 16-year-old daugh-
ter of Mr. andTMrsr Bruce E
Cunningham of 17 Rosemont
avenue.

•—-She was-awarded that dlstlnctlon.
~ this week by a committee of judges

who considered the beauty, grace,
flgur'e and make-up of 15 contest-
ants from northern New Jersey
counties on the stage of Locw s

" State Theater, Newark. The com-
petition was conducted In conjunc-
tion with the motion picture, A
Date With Judy," and will be fol
lowed later by a National tourna
ment in which winners from all
parts of America will be consid-
ered.

Nancy's award meant a great
deal to her. It will mean more stil
as tho season progresses.

Featured A« Cover Girl
She was presented with a'back-

to-achbol outfit selected for her by
Joan Jordan, Kresge Newark direc-
tor of Teen Activities, a Jane

' Powell-Elizabeth Taylor trophy, an
album of MGM record, releases,
and an "evening on-t.he-tpwn" ar.-
ranged by MGM's recording star,
Jerry Sellers. Nancy will -be—fea-
tured,,^ "cover girl" on a future
Issue ' of the national CALLING

(iALL GIRLS Magazine, will be In
torvlewed by MGM's Eastern Tal
ent Scouts, and will recolve i
three-day, all-expense visit to New
York with her mothor. '

K r e s g e , N e w a r k ' « '. TEEN
QUEEN, a typical toon, will be fea-
tured In the store's.future promo-
tions.

Nancy has been an active CALL-
-. ING ALL GIRLS Club member fo

ov;er threo years. She first jolnec
and took an Interest In toen model-
Ing, In a Hoadquartors ' Store In
Trenton. Whon^ her faintly move<
to Madison, she Immediately con
tacted Kresge, Nowark, and en
rolled in their "three-month Model-
Ing Course. Nancy has modeled in
many fashion shows »ince that
tlmo, Including the Mosquo Theatci
show called "An Easter Parade oi

' . Fashion." ~
The contest was tho first in

series...of..tecn-deslgned programi
__ outlined for the fall and winte

soason by tho Kresge, Newark, toe
club which now numbers ovci
10,000 active members. Robert J
Powdorly, Sales Promotion Direc-
tor, announced that Joan Jorda
will rcsumo woekly Teen Counc
and Senior Council meetings im
mediately. At theso meetings Clu
Membors view new fashions, acces
sorles, store'ads,' and future toor
displays, discussing thorn with

KKESGK'S TEEN QUEKN of tho icnson Is 16-year-
otd Nancy sJoan Cunningham, Madlaon. She was
awarded this distinction this week in competition
with 15 other contoatanta from northern New Jeraey.

Sweater Back .
In Full Glow
Of Limelight "
7Tb« full.revival of the "sweater
market".iseema to.b« assured this
fall, according to best report*
ro-m- tile-trade. —

Contrary.:to^eiuJy_£xP£Ctatlqns,
storekeepers now predict an excel-
lent season, with the sweater back
In the glow of the limelight once
'more.-'-. — --.'•

Cut-end-sewn cashmeres, mak-
ing that highly-desirable fabric
available to the middle-Income
consumer for the first time, have
soared the $5.76 cashmere Into
popularity, with reorder demands
flooding manufacturers.

The rabbits' hair/wool sweater
is another "item" winning cus-
tomers because of Its compara-
tive newness. While this garment,
with the soft luxurious feel oi
much higher-priced" fabrics, has
bcen.on the'market. before, It has
never been manufactured In such
volume—or bought so early. This
low priced item promises to be one
of the top selling sweaters
throughout the season. -

Angora for Back-to-SchooI

Angora wool -mixtures, also
comparatively new to the market,
make further item news. Former-
ly considered holiday merchandise,
this year1 for the first time both
the pure <ingorns and tho mix-
tures are being promoted right!
along with, the back-to-school
lines.

Finc-gdugc Zephyrs and boxy
worsted cardigans cdmplete tht>
list of current beet-selling "items."
Boxy slipovers and cardigans lead
over the fitted- -styles topping
hlghor-pWco-llncsT Em-JEm Knit-

,woar Co., 1370 Broadway, uses
fine gauge Zephyr In a $30.00 long
sleeve cardigan, or In a $2-1.00
shlort sleeve slipover.

After Dark Wear

PANNE VELVET IN Capuchine color is covered with a golden mesh for
another Croesus Court hat. This sorles Is dedicated to after-dark wear.

Advise Proper Method
to

For Hanging Fall Clothes

She will shortly bo featured us covor girl on a na
tional magazine 'arid also will he interviewed by film
talent scouts.

panel mado up of tho Toen Buyer,
Display Stylist, Fashion Copywrit-
ers, Merchandise Manager, and
Monica Dalton, one of the 1048
High School Board Membors. In
this way, Krosgc, Newark, is able
to keep a steady finger on the pulse
of teon-ago roactlons.

Are You An "in between'
TEEN-AGER?

"Clothes For
Children"

SpooiallzhiK In "PRE-TEENS" for girls who
find tliu regular teens too old', and tho "Uttln
girl BIZOK" too young.

"Clothes For
Children"

1000 Stuyvesant Ave., Union Center UNVL 2-8299

COUNTRY COUSIN

.COUNTRY. COUSIN - TURF-TOPPER
A Modern Miracle

CUIfOIMU

It's-Feaiherlight
It's-Waterproot

For campus, for country, for trie great
outdoors . . . springy underfoot as a pino
needle carpet . . . colorful cushion of lively
crepe on JOYCE'S original platform '
construction . . .

'10.95

J4all'i
Srlne Jootwear]

34 HALSEY STREET, NEWARK, N. J.
Mitchell 2-7376

()u»t oj) Cnntntl Avnmie)

Protect Children's Eyes by

checking Home Lighting
ThF dining room table seems to

be tho_loglcal spot In many homos
for school children to do their eve-
ning home work.

This location is fine, says Mrs.
Doris Anderson, extension special-
ist in homo management at Rut-
gers University, if parents are care-
ful to chock tho lighting first. Mrs.
Anderson points out that few din-
ing-room flxturos. are of tho shaded
type with largo enough bulbs to
give good reading light. If this is
the case, it is a good idea to move
a study-lamrpto tho table after the
dishes' aro cleared off. -—

Mrs. Anderson flays) that' rural
electrification advisors of the U. S
Department of Agriculture suggest
that to protect young eyes parents
should check all home study—cen-
ters to see that they are properly
lighted. - - .-,- ••—••• -_^_

LlgfiT; for studying ahouIcTBe free
from glare, harsh shadows and._con-
trasts'between darkness and bright
light. A tablo study lamp should-bc
tall enough, and have a shade broad
enough to spread a wide "circle of
light so that children can sit up
comfortably when reading.

Attention is called to tho lamp
shade Tho shade should havo a
white lining for maximum reflec-
tion and sides that direct the light
downward; Under—the"shadcF t̂rrDro-
should be a diffusing bowl to pre-
vent glare and soften tho light.

For besta-rcading-Cjondltionsr^ho
room should havo gencrolJightlng
In-addltlonJ:o-oloar-dltfeet/-llght
tho work. This " gen«raL"Jicht_caa
bo provided by colling fixtures or
an adequate supply of lamps"" to
glvo well-balanced lighting.

Mra. Anderson also stresses tho
Importance of the location of the
lamp. For closo work the lamp
should bo closo to tho task and at
ono side of Ĵ ho qhlld. Tp avoid
shadows on work when young
scholars are writing, place the lamp

i at tho left for those who are right-
handed and to the right for the

Flemingfon Fur
Adds New FashiorT

_UaN.C!15R_jrar length fur gui-
rnont, whichr is-.io~ncce«<Mry to

"ThF"ave'r'age woman's wardrobe,
can bo bought at Flomlngton
Fur Co., Flomlngton, .. .

Lacy Slips
The half slip in lacy etylca 1B

-still popular-itom-as a basic and is_
oxpoctod to become it vory good
sollor as the holiday season draws
closer. Both the cooktall bottom
nnd tho Suslo-Q aro being featured,

SEWING MACHINES!
"New Jersey's larffest selection of

hew and rebuilt Electric Sdwlttfl Machines"

• SINGER

' FREE
WESTINGHOUSB

• DOMESTIC
• WHITE
•And Other*.

-WHILE THEY LAST!-
coNioiei tOMMUS

Consoles In handjomo Queen Ann cabinef«_ *75
Portables In attractive luggage cases . *39

S93 BROAD ST,

O,,n Mack
llrlnw City.Hull

NEWARK, N, J.
OI'liN 10 A.M.

to 10 I'M.
Ml 8-O.S3O

Now fall clothes deserve a good
storage place. That Is why sPe-
clalists In clothing suggest a thor-
ough clearing out of tho clothes
closet. ' ' •

Put away summer clothes which
won't be needed again until next
year. They'll look much better in
the spring If they have been-Iresh-
ly cleaned and put away in boxes
during the winter Inrttea'd of being
jammed Into the closet.
- With thcto garments -out of the'
way so there is aniple space for
fall clothes, the job of caring for
them will tie simplified. The gar-
ments wlir keep their shape bet-
ter. And alr—clrculating -around
them will lend to freshen them;
as well na give the wrinkles a
chance to fall out.

Ample Skirt Hunger*
An adequate supply o£ skirt

hangers also is recommended.
Thero aro two useful typea on

Crisp Fabrics Rustle
Loudest in Fall Lines

Style seomtf to be second to
fabric as crisp materials, follow-
ing In tho terrific path made; by
falllcr, for fall dress lines.

Fish and Oysters
Are Good for
Fall Meals ^

' Flsh is oaten the year 'round, of
course. Take heart, homemakers,'
declared your County Home Agent
for fish la one of the more reason-
able protetin. buys. If you ace ono
of theso who pass up flsh because
of their odor, you'll bo Interested
In your Homo Agent's advice.

First of all, be euro to buy
good fresh fieh,_ahe says. And If
it's frozen flsh you are selecting,
choose that which has not thaw.c_d-_Uic_m.arkfi.t_&galn. One type has
in storage. plnchCTH~WhtarrtaBtcn-mto-tho-skirt

Then kocp the fish properly? Tho
refrigerator Is the placo. for it.
Frozen fish bclongs_in the coldest
part and fresh fish in tho main
compartment. To removo any

/traced of a "fish smell" from-your
hands, moisten them and rub thorn
with dry salt. Then wash them
in soapy water. Finish by rub-
bing_y.our hands with' tho rind of

Soak dishes'and utensils used
to cook ilfih in salt water 20 to 30
minutes. Then wash thorn in hot,
soapy water.

But while you're trying to con-
cetitroto on -avoiding the "fishy
smell," don't forget to protect tho
fish's flavor.-,PJ'oper- selection nnd
atorago of flsh helps, BO does the
cooking. Avoid overcooking It, bo-
oaue'e—it—bocomes flavorless and
also dry, tougbTarid rubbery. Care-
ful soasonlng Is also Important.
Tho_ deUcjato^flavor'-of—sole or
fl oil Hd cr^tS^bcsrSvl th-mll d~ sauce.
Salmbn or mackerel, which have a
pionounced flavor, are much Im-
proved with a stronger sauce.

Also in fair comes the roturn of
fresh oyster*. During tho sum-
mer months when the waters arc
warm, Now Jersey oysters, unless
they are cannod or.frozen, are sel-
dom seen. But now, they can bo
thought to vary the lllsh meal.
Romember, that one. need not al-
ways buy large ones. Small oysters
aro indeed delectable, andJfcSS_ex^
pensive too. Avoid overcooking
oysters ju-it w y°u d° flsni o r y°u'U
get tough rubberyioneSi-Gook-thom
only until plump~«nd trf«-cdjr6;rbe^
gin to curl. Whcneverporialblo, add
them as the last Ingredient In a
recipe,-,. — ,

belt. The othor type Is similar to
a^ trousor hanger, but somewhat
longer. This hanger fastens over
the entire skirt band and keeps
tho skirts straight and flat.

For dresses which tend to stretch
easily ,̂ padded hangers are good to
use. Some of the new hangers
have tho padded parts covered with
glazed chintz. The glaze on,the
fabric helps protect them from
soil.

If the closet tends to collect dust,
shoulder protectors of plastic aro
a must. These protectors aro fine
for keeping the shoulders clean
on garments which are worn In-
frequently. .

Gabardines, tangcloa, corduroys,
men'B-wcar suitings, and Frost-
points are most popular, with
Burmllaircs and~wools not far
behind. In wool, plaids are best.

In dressy drosses, the novelty
fabrics aro top city fabrics, with
jacquard, In the lower prices and
Iridescent^, brocades, and mctal-
llcs In the higher priced dresses.
Taffetas and moires are strong,
especially in . the costume suit.
Crope~lcf still'a favorite, particu-
larly In the larger size ranges,

Satin is active in tho higher
priced dross lines, but in limited
quantity. Reorders may show In-
ercased—demdnd...!lBlim«'iJ». wJJT
in better dressed seems to be pop-
ular with SoUthorn consumers'.
Laco is being shown in women's
higher priced dressed.

Tho stiff fabrics are selling In
both one and two piece- dresses
and in all sizes through moter-
nlty styles.

Arrange garments In tho closet.
flo_they'rc casyiyto^nd. Providing
a~~s'cparato area (n the closet for
each type will do that. Koop skirts
In ono place, blouses In another
and dresses In still another. Hats
should bo stored on a convenient
shelf In a hat box. Shoes need
a bettor placo to rest than tho
closet floor, A shoe bag with pleat-
ed pockets which Is hung on th
Inside of the closet door Is a good
place for them.

Somo of tbo full clothing mlgh
well bo kept in a drawer or drop-
front box. Sweaters are auch
ltemri, and so are some jeracy

Storage
Calces House
Cleaning" Easy
Housewives—uae between~30""tor

BO different pieces of equipment
for house cleaning, estimates Doris
Anderson. oxf"pn8
home management at Rutgers U n i -
versity^—,--.--.—•••.•• - •-

The sad story Is that many
homes do not have a good place
for_storlng-theac cleaning necesBl-
ies .so 'it"-Is little wonder that

housewives dislike house cleen-.
ne. • '•'•

House cleaning, whether It Is the
weekly or the semi-annual variety,
actually can be made much cosier
by simplifying storage - for the
cleaning supplier.- The vacuum
leaner, broom, dust mop~dust

cloths and buckets arc not nearly
BO bothersome to-use-!f_they are
stored all In one place In compart-
ment*! or on shelves that are eaay
to get to. • .

Ideal cleaning storage space
should bo located on the first floor
neer the stairs, with another closet
on the second floor. If you are
building or remodeling;, muke the
cleaning closet shallow from
deep and 48 to 56 Inches wldt»
deey and 48 to 56 Inches wide.
Half or step shelves are as con-
venient here as In kitchen stor-
age. .

If properly ^arranged, an open
wall space 29. Inches wide can be
made Into good cleaning storage,
too.

If your cleaning closet'Is email, j
one or two shelves, several good i

strong hooks or even a drawer i
ajd the, situation. Don't overlook
the insTde of tho door'for hunglnjr ]
lightweight articles.

With or wlthout-a-close't, do
plan to have a cleaning baskot^-
one large enough to carry your
small working . equipment. Here
you can include sponged, dry and
treated dust cloths, whjdow clean-
er, and art gum for removing well- I
papor smudges.

What's Popular
In Fabrics v

The news Is in rich silks thet
are patterned but not printed for-
home decoration. Tone-on-tone I
cloths; brocades, which arc hav- \
Ing ' influence on ^wallpapor de-
signs; also taffetas, matolasseg,
Imported and American made
Jacquards. Formal prints a r e '
based on classical themes:
clan urns and'figures, Empire and |
Rogoncy notes. There are- chlnoU-
erl2 papers, cspoclally-the grey-j
and-white,

Colors In the news for home I
decoration aro": lilac (bedroom I
setting),, pinks against blues, with J
a variation of groon stalks In do-1
iHgriiror' leaves" turning from green I
to yollow, citron yellows are used I
_wlth'turquoise tones, deep color«|
on grey lfi a. most popular effect.

Quilting Seen in
All Lingerie Garments

The quilted stylo fins carried"
over from lingerie to bocome a
trim foF dresses and suits also.
Quilted trim on lingerie may be
found-on-bedjackets and lounging
pajamas, and the-qullto'd robe In
the now M length™wlth-the popu-_

. . . because
you
don't buy
diamonds
every day .

It's wine to'choose from Yamer's
fine collection. You pay lest for the
very finest atones. You know the
facts of perfection, color, weight, cut
and brilliance. And because we're
diamond specialists, you make your
purchase with confidence. All this,
plus a 3,0-day money-back guarantee!

NEW AUK X

Open W«d. lo 9 I'. M.

From Our Collection

Of Fur-Lined Coats

Jiillliard'sf rich suede wool lined with
leopard-stenciled lk'pin-^-a warm lux-
urious-looking coat for any hour, an^
occasion. Tax-free, and a big value.
Black or russet;

. . , , . . V $110.00
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Protect Your
Fall Clothes by
Careful Grooming

Care of clothes may spell the dif-
ference-bctwctrn-a satisfying gar
munt- and a. highly- disappointing
one.

Inez IjaBosaler, extension specISP"

You Sow This Beautiful

iving Room
Magazines

sjty. has several helpful hints to
offer about clothes grooming.

When purchasing new garments,
.-make-sure, what-type .of clcanjcg-ia

recommended by the manufacturer.
More than one favorite frock has
been ruined "by being washed when
dry cleaning was recommended. It
might be wise to check whether
the term "washable" refers to the
trimming as well us the fabric.

Be careful when using deodor-
Hiits. Improper uso of them has
meant disaster for many new gar-
ments. All traces of anli-pcrspir-
ant should be washed off before a
good dress.is put on.

Belter still, play safe and use.
dress shields. While dyes, in general
have been improved greatly, no dye
can be expected to stand up against
.constant, perspiration.' Not only is
the dye affected, but the fabric it-
self. Woolens, particularly, have a
way of ruffing up and becoming
Weakened by a combination of per
spiration and abrasion.

Know the fiber- content of the
• fabric so you know best how to
handle the garments. If. there is a
combination of fibers, cater to the
weakest one. If acetate rayon is
present, keep the temperature of
the Iron at a low heat to prevent
any fusion of the fibers.

Frequent pressing is essential for
nil garments. Watch the tempera-

, ture. of the iron and "the way you
handle it.' Pressing differs from
jroning, remember. The Iron is

- raised from place to"pliiecTnot slid
aeross-the fabric. And just to be on

~^th~Csafc "side, use a press cloth for
all fabrics. . • >

Now You Can See It at

Kregge * Newark, WherT

the 'Actual Photograph

Wat Taken!

Make Relishes
For Winter Meals

To add spice and tang to winter
tnciiUi, nothing h quite; so won-
derful n.i a homemade" rc.lisli—
made'from one of those family
recipes handed^down from mother 1
to daughter.

But even with those trled-and-
true recipes,' there'" are n< few

. simple rules to follow tc guaran-
tee success. Bo sure tho vege-
table* and fruit are fresh, and
firm, not starting to get soft and
spoil. Uae coarse or bag «alt for
the~Bflne so it wonH—bo-cloudy.
Choose whole .spices In preferen.ee
to ground ones, because the latter
darken relishes. Good vinegar,
whether dark or white, l.i fllfio
essential. The white kind Is pref-
erable for IJght fruits and vege-
tables such as pears and cauli-
flower. • ' • ; . .

September1' Is a good motith~t5~
make any of the following rel-
ishes: corn, beet and cabbage,
green and red pepper, colery,
onion and pepper; green—tomato;
chili eauce, catsup and piccalilli.
Watermelon™rindr: ripe cucumber
rind, preserved citron, English
chutney, sweet mixed—fruit, pre-
served peaches, pears or plums arc
sweet-sour relishes that can also-

. be—made now. And with meat
prices at the present high levels,

-greon—tomato mincemeat may be
something1 folks will Wrthtrto~be

-sure to make.
New Jersey's watermelon crop

la coming lnto.-th.e-markets now,
.—and,'-that .menna pickled .w.ater-
-r—melonsJtincb—Hcre=ils—the—r-ecipe-

for making It.
Peel and cut into »mall~pieces f

rind which has"the-~pinlc,- •fleshy
part and hard outer shell re-
moved.. Let two rlounds of rind
stand overnight in a- salt brine
made In tho proportions of '4 cup
of salt to one quart of water.
Drain off the brrne_]n the- morn-
ing, and cook the rind In cle-nr
water until It Is tender. Make a
pickling solution by cooking two"
pounds of sugar and one pint each

Desk with drop lid

W chair

Combination stornge

chest

lk
Wing chair _

End table 31.05

Barrel hack chair

Round, drop-leaf
table 72.2.*

High -back Windsor
chair 47.9S

_3Jcg.ov«l table_19.95

v v v ^ * * "

Kuy on Our Convenient

Deferred Payment Plan
End tablca, each

Coffee tnble-IU.OS

•••of vinegar and water and one
thinly sliced lemon. Tie In a cloth

- b a g o n e stick cinnamon, one tea-
-apooh whole cloves,—one_teaslloon_

nllsplc'c, «ind-ono-giiigcrjtu!.»l:..,.'3!£9xli!
watermelon rind and cook

rapidly until it Is clear. Remove,
"the spico bag, then place the rrnd

In hot jars and seal.

Harry Kaye Furs
Sponsors Contest
" H K - F f f l i

p
HaTTry since

. 19W, with stores In Newark at 231)
Market .street and In Paterson at
207 Main street 1.4 currently^ hold-
Ing a gigantic contest featuring
$10,050 in free fur coats and valu-
able fur coat credit checks.

The content l.i bn.icd upon n
Jiewapaper advertisement showing
n model wearing a Persian lamb
coat with "stnrs" concealed In the
coat and scattered throughout the
advertisement, The idea Is to count
the sturw In the ad, then bring or
mall your count to the nearest
Harry Kayo- Fhr Store. •

The person who .submits nejirerit
to llie correct count wlnij a $B00
Persian lamb coat. The other
prizes' Including many other fur
coats will he awarded on tho hiirfls
of "Near-Accuracy." Prominent

' jutlKes will select the winnow when
the contest clo.irrf on Saturday, Oc-
tober 1(1. 10-18.

For ;i0 ji'urs, Marry Kaye, New
,ler»oy's foremost (ixi.'lu.iive fiif-
rler has offered upectaeular pro-
motions ' for, the benellt of. hl«
many tiicujiaiids of' lYIends und

' (iiu'tumoi'M. Harry Kaye Furs has
alwayw oi't'ireil the I'me.̂ t in fill
creations at l.lu- lowo.'il prici-a.

Consult o«r lnterio^dccQtaliMi»_nk)l«t your dccoraHng proble«». No charge or obligation. Fifth Floor.

Instrument... a Beautiful Furniture Piece!
Name you* requirements . . . quality, tone, styling, dependability, ease of operation . . .

Magnnvox more than-ahsWprB them! These magnificent radio-phonograph* prove • lasting

investment in gracious, enjoyable living. You'll bo entertaining, more during the month,

ahead . . . let Mngnavox mnke every minute morn memorable. Whether your h.ome 3i

Modern or Traditional, there's a cabinet that harmonise.. Come . . . see and hear our mag-

nificent .Magnnvox selection' in Music Center, Seventh Floor.

"Georgian." This radio-phonograph is truly • collector's Item . . . shown in mahogany
or walnut. Fully aulomulic precision record changer . . . 12" Magnavdx speaker (photographed).

«'«C«<SWCW" Another beautiful traditional type radio-phonograph in mahogany with pow-
erful 20-watt rndio receiver and two 12" lingua vox Duosonic speaker.-, _f 475

••'Mayiair.'"- Fine furniture in the modern manner! Radio-phonograph In a mahogany

cabinet that i» ageless in its simplicity of line . . . perfectly at home in almost any .etting.
. • . • $ ! « S 1 , O * $ * O

All ;.iodels avnilnble with FM (Frequency Modulation) for an additional clurge. • •

Coinpunion units in Mngnavox MugniiHcope Television priced from $345.

Buy o»t Our Bejerred Payment Plan

1 MUSIC CKNTER, KllESCE • NEWARK, SEVENTH FLOOR

mE^sEms^s^^Mj^s^zzsn^s^ESi
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HOME DESIGNS
EXPERT ADVICE

• f FOR —

HOME GROWING

Time for . . .
LAWNS, LANDSCAPING

and

AMIESITE DRIVEWAYS

SHORT HILLS
LANDSCAPING

716 MORRIS TURNtIKE
SHORT HILLS
Tel. SII7-3200

For Bnauly and Privacy

Your Choice Of
Split Picket mSplit Hail '
Flat Picket • Round Roil
- ' 0 Stockade

FEATURES
Long hutting White Codar
TiirnM a beautiful Hilver gray
No expensive painting
Completely Installed.
Up to 3 Years to Tay

Alto Specializing In
ROOFING, BIDING, INSULATION

HOME MODERNIZERS, iHC.
ROSELLE 4-0480

17S WESTKIIXh AVE., WEST
ROSBLLE PARK, N. J._

Sow~
FORBES

LAWN GRASS
SEED NOW

Best time of the year

Drive Over
For Your

Garden Needs ',

FORBES

GARDEN
Route 10, Hanover, N. J.

Just One Mllo West of
Livingston Trafflo Circle

Phone WHippany 8-0375
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAYS

8:30 to A

or Phone MArket 2-3740
487 Washington St.

—Newark 2, N. J.

And We'll Deliver

New Jcrscy'i Leading Secdatnvn
to 1948

A Small House for a Limited Budget
BY DAVID LDDLOW

Summit Architect
(Second of a Series)

_The couple for whom I de-
signed this house have a son
in college and a married
daughter living in- Pennsyl-
vania. They had in mind a
rambling ranch-type but due
to increased costs since the
end of the war, a more com-
pact house was necessary to
fit their budget. By careful
placing of breeze\yay and garage a
rambling character was achieved
without sacrificing economy. The
brccieway provided protected
pa&sage from garage to house; a
hood across the right end of the
house also did much to help the
appearance.

Anticipating occasional visits
rom the married daughter, the at-

tlo space was made large enough
to serve as a bedroom for her and
her husband with ample space for
a crib. -

My clients planned to have in-
formal meals irrtheldtchen. They
wanted plenty of llghLneiir_the
table end also wanted to ad-j
vantage of the pleasant view to
the south so I. deslgned-a large
picture window—wh6re —the table
was to be placed. Good cross ven-
tilation in the kitchen was pro-
vided by two additional windows
and a door. For more formal meals
with guests, a table space was al-
lowed under the large picture
window in the living room.

' Built-in Bureaus
Floor spaces was gained by built-

in bureaus In the bedrooms. This
onabled the owner to ollmlnato
their bulky, poorly designed bu-
reaus and meant two less pieces of
furniture to clean and duot.

Each room has cross ventila-
tion. Tho second floor room has
three windows In each end so that
a good breeze is possible without
the necessity of awkward a n d
cxpendlvo~aoffflsrs~whlch~glv© in-
adequate light. ^-

A full basemont, wlth7~i.ll 'its
space, seemed a wise choice. Elim-
inating It would have meant ad-
ding another room on tho first
floor for storage, a-JurJiace,-and-
IaiU'ndry. This-room would call "for
a separate roof and foundation
which would be muob7~more^elc-
penslve than tho full basement.

Planting Pockets
We decided that, another means

of cutting costs would be to cen-
tralize the. plumbing on one
"stack," therefore bathroom and
Idtchen sink were_put__baok_to_|
back.

On a trip to Florida, my clients
had noticed and admirod many
hom«s with "planting pockets"
which are elevated flower beds
against the walls of the house.
Ttols feature won included next-to
the garage.

The oouplo aleo wanted tho
breezeway- In front of the hous«-|
to take advantage"~'6C "prevailing

. To"give addltlpnal~prlvacy,

NO CONSCIOUS EFFORT was made to produce a.I glass wore selected for easier housekeeping, better
house of any particular style — the single panes of I view and light. ./• rA

YOUR
GAP

It will aoon be time to get the
cold frame reedy. You can use
this to grow lettuce well into win-
ter. It Is also a-good-.plac«,_to
store half-hardy plants like some
chrysanthemums, - redhotpoker,
Bluebeard, etc. Almost any kind
of tight frame will do, to be cover-
ed by some eort of a tight eash
that may be on hand. Put it in a
well drained place facing the
south. ' . ' •

Any plants which have been
transplanted during the dry pe-
riod should be kept watered,
Mulching over the roots is good
practice. Thlsprevents rapid dry-
ing of the soil and so helps the
plant to establish a root system in
tt» new home.

Spider mite—red spider—has
become serious on some plants.

Following tho use of'DOT as an
lnseot control, the numbers of red
spider may. build up. Use hex-
aethyl tetraphosphate or tetrae-
thyl pyrophosphate, available un-
der .trade names In garden sup-
ply stores. Those materials kill
~only trio adults,: and have- no

residual effect. Where you have
spider mites, spray, every... four._or
five" days, to kill the" young'"as
they hatch from eggs.

The hot weather scorched the
leaves on a lot of trees. Norway
maples suffered heavily. So this
year We had the leaf drop result-
from aphis Infestation" and now
the drop of scorched, leaves. How-
ever, theso trees have Completed
growth, so thoy should be all right
next year.

Only one battleship Is presently
assigned to the Atlantic and one
to the Pacific Fleet, but there are
seven large carriers in the Atlan-
tic, and five in the Pacific fleets.-

«J» • • . # % » IASTINO FENCE

It was acreenecTfrom the street by~|
a trellis. •• •

To simplify window washing,
it was decided to use largo single
panes of glass rather than small
out-up panes which restrict vision

-and light.

S T O R.

ITour Suburban Garden
By Alexander Forbes

To both old time gardeners and
beginners, .the oool days of Octo-
ber should mean bulb planting
time. For this-Is the month to
plant daffodil, narcissus, hyacinth,
tulip, crocus and othor spring
flowering bulbs which will bring so
much colorful beauty-and—cheer;
to our gardens' next April and
May. As those will stand tho trccti-
lng of winter they will reappear
In your garden each spring for
several years.

The Initial cost spread over these

5.T.U0Y & L C .

i T O R .

joyment and beautiful spring cut
flowers for-comparatively little. As
you leave the bulbs In the.ground
there is little work to be done
after the original planting. Some
of the flowers, such en' tho nar-
cissus varieties will increase In
number as time goes on.

A Choice of Many Varieties
So much improvement has been

mode in recent. yoars. that today
We have an almost bewildering
choice of varieties both In season
of b-loom, form and color. In the
narcissus family, alone you'll find
the giant trumpet daffodils for
fine border specimen groups r the"
•incomparable typo with shorter
trumpets; the Barrl and Leedsi
with short cups splendid for nat-
uralizing; the double daffodils with
full-petaled perfumed flowers; the
golden yellow fragrant Jonquils;
the Pootaz group with sweetly

long, oval-shapod and graceful, on
slender, stiff stems. The late
Doubles or Peony-flowered Tullpo
have heavily petalled, full double
flowers. The most widely planted
of all are the Darwlns. The newer
varieties, with large, longe* lasting
blooms -hayo almost completely
displaced the old standard sorts.
Some are brilliant and gay, others
In soft pastels, many two-toned
and a few in rich dark colors.
Bloomlng-ln-mld-May, all arc par-

ticularly—flinj-a3-is^eclmert-groupi3-|j

In a perennial or shrub border
or with a dark green background
The latest to bloom are the stately
Breeders with their thick, straight
terns' and very large, formal
lowers In blends of gold, purple,
ronze, orange and rose not found

n any other.jflowers.
Planting Is Not Dlfllcult

The bulbs require a deeply pre-
iared soil, enriched with bone-

('Oontlnucd on Page 8)

INFANTILE PAUALYSIS
INCREASES

—Infantlle-paralysls_Is on the de-
cline after four yoars of high In-
cldonce.

jjaoented flower clustora so valued
"for homo flower arrangements;
the Poote Narcissus or Pheasants
Bye of olden days; and the dwarf

| --Narcissus for.rock-gardens. _..

DISCHARGE XB VICTIMS
More than 17.00Q—ntgwtberjr of

the armed forcas_jwero_dtaohargod
beoauso of TB during the ' first
three-years of tho war.

-eei
TTJ1 Jj_ . • •. *

- FAMILIES L!VE YEAR 'ROUND AT

PACKANACK
TUB ANSWEIt: Grusloui country Uvlnr with »lot>
•tid lake Drhllef«« »lu*. 48, ralnutM eopstauilna1

N._Y,_ and1 Newark. _

!> E C O H D f L O O R

THOUGH SMALL, this compact plan can sleop - six' very comfortably
and la also dcsignedTto take advantage of standard lumber slzes_and
plumbing economies. _

™~Opon~t orlnspoctlon

JTBEHIC O y R T

NOTHrAvenuo
and North Broad Street

ELIZABETH
l-V/,-tl Room Apnrtments

(Garden Type)

Immediate Occupancy
Clayton & Olson, Agents
Phone ELlzubeth 2-1011

of colors, tho Single Early and
Double Early olaflses, about a foot-j

| high, bloom In mid-April. They
are Ideal for foreground positions
and for dwarf massed borders.
Theso aro followed about May lot.
by the Triumph Tulips, many of
which ar« attractive blcolors.
From JM-'ay 10th on, we have a
choice "of the Parrots, Llly-f low-
ered, Cottago, Late Doubles, tho
over popular Darwlns and the
Breeders,

JPBOWUPT SERVICE
Wo_FlxjarJwlld.., anything of wood-

i*^_ In or around th«
B house or atoriR=

cnntom-bulH
kitchen cabl-
hota a n d
store fixture!.

Picket fences, garden furniture, out-
door play pens, combination door*,
storm windows.
Estimates cheerfully given. Heaion-
abls prices. Guaranteed RatUfactlon.

MAPLECREST
"T" Carpenter & Builder

1701 Sprliufield Ave.
BO 3-BKOJ MaBlewooA

ESIIMJHCBS AD VOUKJIOMB

ws

»ii.fi'»iMJi.iUi.iUiu1.!

sstnassto..

• 11 1l\(\ Caue Cod Oottao. X Bedroomi. Uric llvlna1 nou, kltohra

Beautiful FOREST RIDGE
Short mth, N. J,

'WW3S

itfiWxZZx

L. C. LARSEN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Ol 1ICH—HOllli: :a soil foot xmtli r«oW»M«cik l.ako Kntrauoo
OFEN DAILY AND SUNDAYS (o « V. M. — Ml. V I . * H-llltl

Typical Forest iiidge Home
li'orost Illdgo Is most convonlant, oohimunds extonslve

vlowa, largo plots up to 100x600, Dead-end street—no through
traffic, Now grado school on ton-acre Kite. All Improvement*
paid—no assossments.

Wo have roduced costs to a minimum. In our organisa-
tion, wo ncqulKo land wholnoalo, doslgn, construct, Inmiro and
nell—nil with one nvorhoiid expenao, saving you up to 20%.

v- INVESTIGATE! —

THE DALZELL COMPANY
525 Millburn Avenue Shprt Hllli 7-2700

Tf i eP t l ro^TUl Ip^hB^^g
shaggy, quaintly ghapediloweM,
S a E 5 t Q r T h Lily-

urn-shapod-wlth-j*
Cflexed petal* and-the—Cottage-

Torrrur»re"the"16ngest lived of all,
The-flower«-of_many of theae-are

PROTECTION
Allot Ototn tlok f«nc« prol*ch children, pats
«nd property. Kt«p> tr*ipoii«rs out, marls
dlvlijpn linvt and biaufiflaft th« hom«. Bait
alto foe Initilullonol and indinlriol U M L |

ATLAS FENCE COMPANY
IMontOADfT. MK-44II NCWARK.N.J.J

PLUMBING-HEATING
SUPPLIES

KITCHEN CABINETS
BATHROOM SETS

Choice of bathtub, buln and toilet.
COLORED BATHROOM SETS

}' Immediate Delivery!
KITCHEN CABINETS

Metal or wood, itook sixes or mads
to order.

SINK TOPS
Formica or linoleum, made to or--
der. (Choice or.sink bowls).

DUAINBOARD SINKS, all sins
FLAT RIM SINKS

All sizes and styles, sink rtms.
stainless steel mouldings, bukti

strainer*, faucets, traps. - - •• "
MARLTTE TBLEBOARD

4x8 ft. sheetfl—Plastlo finish, wtttr-

firoof, variety of patterns—easy to
rutalll

BOILERS, RADIATORS,
Automatic hot water tanks, lm fas
or electric, all type fittings,and
valves; soil pipe; copper. tublnf.

SHOWER STALLS

* * • PAYMENTS ARRANGED • » •

Community Supply Co.
100 Route S9 HUlild*

. W»verly B-MM
Open Thursday ETenlnis

PlanfThis fall . . . — ^
Be Glad Next Spring...

Holland-Bulbs
A shipment from Holland

just arrived. Top size

bulbs in tho best varieties

only. Select now! *

Evergreens
Select them from our
large and beautifulju!-
sortment. • ~

Greatly reduced prices!
We will remove your old
evergreens and plant
new ones for a small
charge.

South Mountain Nurseries
Laiuhcapo Contractor! •

At Vunxlinll and Rldgowood Roads
120 lVHLLBtJRN AVE., MILLBURN

OPEN ALL

Phone Millburn 6-18S0

SAFEWAY
ASPHALT

DRIVEWAYS

Hnv" yo"r old asphalt!
driveway re-surfaced

with a smooth ,
glass-like surface

Call lid lor a free,
cheerful estimate

WE ALSO REPAIR
AND REPLACE

SIDEWALKS
AND CURBING

TOP5OIL

Xfttt-MOW-
UNIONVILLE 2-5256-M

FROM HOLLAND
Over 140 varieties, shown in color.
All largest, lop-size bulbs, fairly priced,
for huge blooms next spring.

Also Daffodils, Hyacinths, Crocus, etc.
and Madonna Lilies for planting now.

FORBES
Neu Jertey't Leading Seedsnwn Since 1898

487 Washington St., Newark 2 MArket 2-3740

Route 10, Hanover, N. J. Whlppany 8-0375

On* Mile Wait of Livingston Traffic ClreU
r '

ppan Weekdayi and Sundays, 8)30 to 6

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
The most interesting house to be shown in New
Jersey for many a year is the Rever* Quality
House in Springfield. On the opening day it-Was——
visited by over 3,000 people in spite of record-
breaking heat. Come see how high quality, endur-
ing worth, beauty, convenience, gracious living can
be made available at a moderate price. Built by
Suburban Properties, Inc. Decorated and furnished
by Modernago. .

REVERE-COPPJEK AND BRASS INCORPORATED

Founded by Paul Revere In 1801 __• ,

230 Pnrk-Avemie, New York 17, N. Y.

Springfield, in Fieldstonc development, between MorrU
Avenue and Route 29, just off South Springfield Avenue

MODERHIZI
IN YOUR BATHROOM

AND KITCHEN
Ua« ALTICO Aluminum to olorlf/ your
aathfoom and Kltchin walli. With AL-
TICO thai, roatm tok. oh haw llfci h.w
color and n«w ipafklit- Don't liMlUt*.
install this baautlfutt tt.rman.ht wall t i l*
In your homa today. You'll b. glad you

- took ..advantaa* or tha~lowi.Iaw..iurtim*f-.
IniUllatlon and material m l i . or, If you
Ilka, buy ALTICO lanarataly •nd.lnitall It
Vourtolf whll. th . toWf' low .prlCM still
•l-avall.

ALTICO-

—ALUMINUM—

1 8 COLORS

SPECIAL
Kitchen Will

Oabineft
J-Ol.c. Whit. itMl
cablh.t*. Oomblntd
lanpth alth.r M" or

»245

AMTICO
FLOORS

1 0 COLORS

TERMS

FOR FLOORS-AMTICO FLOOR TILE
Juit th» parfoct, «xtn reiiliant floor III* you'r«' looking lor.
Guaranteed, compUli Initallatlon at lowoit coat. Call today
(or FREE ESTIMATI1

OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

TILEC RAFT, Inc.
«m into\i> si.. \ i w vitk

111 2-VAUH)
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PUCES 11 i t
Z- ~ E-xplo ael—

Looking for funT LocUn« for foodT
If you find tt her*, you'll know H'»

good. .
Get your folki; Ket"n the car;

You'll find a place, and.lt won't b»
far.

Turn 10 lh« "fluiurr BoumTftget— fin mote ml'iirintiion
•bout |>lirrr on iKr map.

~x

Boon/on

*<&

4/ I M^f\r

- . — V — - T H E CHICKEN BARNJ

Roclovoyf

fMUn
LmMe

HOWARD JOHNSON'S <
RESTAURANT

Pine Brook i

Wr. Totor
GRUNING'S®*

fl1°^ NUTLEY

2&ft$
Hanover Neck

THR
RESTAURANT-—^

BELLEVILLE

Morris l/o/nf
THE FARMSTEAD ® ]

. Brookiidt

1O-

MORRISTOWN-Al^

IWhippany
VALLEY VIEW
GOLF CLUB

Hanover .

COTTAGE

"COGNTRY CLUB

- - . , - . - - ' • ! • •

r-.*** iiy;ngjron

PENGUSHS GRILT

\«o

|Ormunt Theat«*l
. . ANDREA'S i

/ARESTAURANT : J

p/orAom Porll A
Northlieldt

l - - ^

11

GRUNING ŜsaV̂ >*T ^ p T 7 l
SooM Orange I , . i •

0 0 ' - 7 / ^ . V V N H O E ,

10

11
Choihan

TGreen Village I SPRINGFIELD TAVERN (29)'

t V ^ '

:̂ .i I CITY ARENA

New Providence

1 ORCHARD INN

f® TOP'S DINER

14 +/. • . Keller's Grove A Tavern

Mounfofmio'e Kotell,

(32) BOWCRAFT ARCHtRY ft SNIINO.
"Cronford

Stirling OLD

16
®ftHE MINE WOOK

'THE VARSITY!
RISTAURANT,

-WATCHUNG-UKEi

16

/FOREST LODGE N. Plointleld

Hucktm'm
Warrenville

S. Plainlield

N.w Moriof
.UP

*V^f J3Mddle»*l

' Somerv'Hi

B
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LEGEND

®
• l a t H E«tobll«fcm4Hih tWMiBar)

C lathit) IttablliiMiMMH
WIMi Bar «wl EnHHalamenf

A PlaytMUMt

TC Roller UotlH4 Rlnkt

r G»lf Court** and Ran«M

M Swlmmlitg Pe«l«

^ . AmuwnMnt farkl

-$• Arcb*ry RaafM

B Picnic

M
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BILLS AND COOS with William
Powell in the fantastic comedy,

• "Mr. Peabody and the Mermaid,"-

on the screen of the Jersey Thea-
ter, Sunday through Tuesday, Oc-
tober 3-5.

1M ! H KM S MEALS
IX JIO>II -I IKi; ATMOSPMEHE

AT-

YE OLDE VILLAGE INN
i Luncheon 12 to t — Dinner 6:30 to 8

Sunday Dinner 12 to 8

139 So. Orange Ave.
(New the Center): UrailgB

Phone
ISO S-916S

RENNIE 'S '.-. .
SOMETHING. NEW—SOMETHING DIFFERENT

DINNERS
: . In Our

BEAUTIFUL ROTUNDA
o GLASS-ENCLOSEb

: DINING ROOM
OVERLOOKING TBE RESERVATION '

Entortainmnnt Every Night By _ . _ ' '
DAVID BULL At The Organ

With BOB McKEVITT At The Piano ' \

On The
Autumn Stage

FOOTHILL PLAYHOUSE
Route 29, Brldgowater Township

Sept. 30-Oct. 2
"NIGHT MUST FALL" .

MONTOLAIB : THEATER
Montclalr

Sept. 30-Oct. 2, "HOLIDAY"
Oct. 4-9, "I REMEMBER MA

MA"
PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE

Mlllburn
Sept. 30-Oet. 8, "THE CHOCO

LATE SOLDIER-

GRILLE ROOM-

Private Room For -Banquets .
With Bar

' . Excellent for Wedding: Receptions and Parties

RENNIE'S • ••'
Cor. Northfield Ave. &nd Pleasant Valley Way

OPPOSITE RESERV-ATION

West Orange Phone Orange 2-7756

•Large Swimming Pool*
Also Children's Wading Pool

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK
"THE PLAYGROWUiJLN-XME-MOUNTAlNS"

• BOATING
•©• KIDDIE RIDES ~

• V A R I E T r AMUSEMENTS
• PICNIC GROUNDS

EAGLE ROOK AVENUE AND PROSPECT! AVENUE
I WEST ORANGE — OR..8-5203

Of the more than 40,000 Nava
Officers now on active duty, mor
than 13,000 or approximately thiftj
per "coTft, nrn~quullflc'd"<u» nava
aviators.

TONIGHT!
hlOKAL! DOMESTIC! PURE!

The Grund Old Opry Pluyem

"THE DRUNKARD"
oir,

"The Fallen Saved"

- ~ ""EVERY
THURS., KIM. & SAT. EVE.
CURTAINjVT NINE P.M.

"Promptly atuPPrHctsfly

ADMISSION - Sl.20 ' „
For Every Conceivable Scat Si Table

GAY NINETIES
148 Bird. Avfl., Rloomficlil, N. ,T.

ALL LIQUIDS SOLD
Telephone and mall orclnrs
now accepted for 1st year

IlLfd. 2-0008"

S ACTS! JO SCENES! OLIO!
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Chinese-American Food
I T S "" : • ' ,

THE DRAGON
I
Ei

IS

rS

1975 Morris Avenue - East of Union Center
Union, ,N. J.

Open 11 A. M. to 2 A. M. — Sat. until S A. M.

• CATERING « ORDERS PUT UP TO TAKE OUT"
ALSO DELIVERED,— PHONE UNIONVOiLE Z-

E

•S
—E

—E

E

ElcMSJaiiiMElcHiilffl

CLUB MAYFAIR COCKTAIL LOUNGE
AND RESTAURANT

Ififit STUYVESANT AVK., UNION ' — UN 2-3119

GOOD FOOD^-COCKTAIIS- ASSORTED WINES

WE SERVE DINNERS

• ROCCOSISTO •
-At-tho IMnno.'& Solovox

DAILY— FROM 4 P. M.
TO 1 A. M.

SPEND A PLEASANT TIME WITH US

TELEVISION YGUH HOST — RICHARD MILTER

A DELIGHTFUL EATING PL/LCB

THE
MOUNTAINSIDE INN

Original "I Remember Mama"

Role Re-Created at Montcteir
The Roger and • Hammer-

stein long-run Broadway hit,

MADY CHRISTIANS
"I Remember Mama" will be
the attraction at the Mont-
clair Theater for one week
beginning Monday, October 4
with the original star, Mady

Christians, re-creating the
title role which won for her
such g r e a t acclaim. The
heartwarming and nostalgic com-
edy which John Van Drutcn adapt-
ed from the collected stories of
Kathryn Forbes entitled, "Mama's
Bank Account," ran for 720 con-
secutive performances In New
York—before -It-began . a. Jiatlonal
tour coast-to-coast."
' -The Montclair Theater presents
Miss Christiana, one of the (stage's
most distinguished stars, as an-
other in Its long list of noted Hol-
lywood . personalities to grace its
stage. Equally et home on Broad-
way" as well as bpfore the Holly-
wood cameras, Mady Christiana
has starred in such Broadway
plays aa~~"Wa£oh~ori" "the Rhine,"
"Message for Margaret7'~and "The
Divine Grudge." Her more recent
film appearance was in "All My
Sons" in which she co-starred
with Edward G. Rotfinscm a n d
Burt Lancaster.

BARCLAY O N BRIDGE
By Shepafd Barclay—

T h » Authority • • AuttulritlM"

ENEMY BIDS CAN HELP
LISTENING to the opponents'

bidding io always Important. It Is
especially helpful when it enables
you or your partner to make de-
ductions thot show you have ' e
game or Blam In the deal. Some-
timed this occurs after your bart-
net-Tias- Shown strength in a par-
tlcular suit by doubling its 'bid
by the.other fellows. In carte that
is the .only suit not stopped in
your own hand or by cards-indi«-
cnted through your partner's bids,
it may enable you to atecr a a'afe

4 A-K-8 -

on Route 29. MountalnHld*
near Echo Lako Park

Luncheon—12 to 8—7Sc up
' . Dltuier—6 to ft—$1.28 up .._.

Sunday 13 to 9 "

(Cloied Monday)
Banqueti and partlei accommodated

Phone Westfleld Z-2S69

4> Ci 10 7
V 10 5 4
• Q2
* K J r t

4} A 10 9 8 i
+ A 6 5 2

Nawark'a imort«it Cocktail
tourifl»rprovldlntf'-VDi>r fov-

a (ouch of gonlui ~itrv«(l
with.a roucK-of V«|

• Roti Ruso al th« Hammond Organ

* Caatlnuauf Entirlalnmtnt from S f. M.

NO WINIWUM —NO COVER —NO MX ._

SHERATON HOTEL
15 Hill Slfool, Nawark I, H. J.

Everyone Joins in the Fun!
•It's different
• It's better in serving fine food

at the
SCHWAEBISHE ALB

WARRENVILLE, N. J.
For ReNiirviitlonM IMionn ltounil Itroolc 9-1210-

COMK AND I1KAH .
Pror«K«or KriuiK.i mid His Orch. «v«ry Suturduy and Sunday

~. Wu Cuter to HimcuiotH, PurtleN,' Olub«, eUs.

For u rieaNiint Evening of Dining and \
Entertainment, Drive Out to "

VALLEY INN
D AVK., SilULINO

Specialising In Snutlwrn fried iltiiikrik — Steak*

DUKE GOLCHER
A* the New Hammond Organ

Kvery If'eiliteatlay, Friday, Saturday and Sunday tiiu-ulng
(OUOIIKS'l'ltA I'Olt DANOINfl SAT. N1TES)

Mrs. Clara Schmidt Milllnglon

The ftingerbrsad Castli

OPEN DAILY ' •> .

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
Th» mo«t (hrllllnv hKDtiellliiir In *wt
oliltil'M rndollnotluit ta » trip through
tlin wolldrrful GI.|I<Tlir«»il 0>lll« ><
lUmbltrr. Ntiw J«N«y. Hera, JUit •
llliln w»y (rom NowurW, Iha world ol
Muka-llrllnye In i"»'l« •ururliliiili'
rml. 'ThtH Hlrtiitirl) Hiid hmrveloui
C»«tU of C«li« HoliiK Turroln, Murlila
Cukn WHIIHI Alilm»l (/'ranker lulili-
irKilcg anil Cuutlyutlek l'u>verH wni
Jr. ltnnl by lliB (runt JOIMIII llrb»u.
llure (alrr tftle* coines to Ufa »nd
lUtuel mid uretnl wult ia tftkri aviiry,
ehlld. «very Krown>ut> (hruush thU
laud of M»ln-llrllnv«. LUtln olin
trowlnr md Ilitls onm (town all
mijgy thnlr trip throurti tho Clnrer-
hronil <!««««. OIIIIIO «n">i. J'ollow
limit" SH tu Homlnirt. Now Ji'ranV.
OVKN UtOM 111 A. M. lo »:«!> 1". M.

k*ar|tiiiK and I'luulo (Itrouuda

N
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* 9 8

VQ 7 6 2
• K 7 C 5 3
• Q103

(DeaUr: Weat North-South
vulneraWle.) r_
West North East South
Pass 1 • 1 * 2 •
Pass 3 ^ 3 V Dbl.
3-<>- Dbl. Pasa 3 NT

course into No Trumps.
South reckoned,, properly, that

a game be worth more points than
about a thrco-trick doubled set of
his not vulnerable opponents. But
he did not know there was prob-
ability of a No Trump'game until
he heard hta partner's business
double—of——the spaded, which
plugged up the only spot in which
stoppers had not yet been indi-
cated. North's double or the
spades, in its turn, would have
been impossible except for SbfUh'«
dhow of strength in the double of
3-Hoarta.

The declarer, pile of the finest
cord playcra in St. Louis, John E.
Simon, showed the boys at New
York's Cavendish club how they

^play cards In .the Middle West.
He K^rCtolrTelalcllliful to pull that
contract through. The heart 10
lead went to East's K and the-elub
I) was returned to the 10 and J,
the 2 being played from dummy.
That waii « fine play, encouraging
either a lead ' of. the suit from
West or elee e heart, which like
wise would build the needed ninth
trick, if followed by right tactics.
West selected the heart 5. A dla-

"hiond—wa.1—tossed from dummy.
East won with the A1 and returned

'After Theatre', etwry day

FOR AN

"AFTER THEATRE^
SNACK

OUR

SANDWICH
WITH

On'Highway 29 — Scotch Plains — WosttioW Z-WHS

We Can Teach
Anyo
Juulora, Too!

Ski and Archery Shop
SKIS — POLES — BOOTS
Ski Currier* and OlothlnK

Bo A Heal Spottnmim—
Hunt With A Mowunaro

We Havumt

' droiwold Hkll — Dovro U!ndlnK«
Kfoydon Steel Polo — Chlppiwa Root*

Janttien Swwttori—Prollln Kkl Tor*

our Metal Edging Work ta the Bent
« Have Vet to Setthe S.kl We Cannot

He pair or Straighten

Catioea and Skis (or Hrnt In -Srnsfm
Open All HOIIH

FLORHAM PARK ARENA
liln Avr. Worimln 1'nrk, N. J.

: Miidlson fl-n^l&s

SKATING DAILY
8 P.M. TO 11 P.M.

(cxci'iit Monduvu)

Adtthiee Sat., Sim. and Holiday
3!30 to B 1". M. ,.

aitinit OIIINMOB Thurtnluy
111'. M. to 13 :
Uiiywiird lMur«h,( Orgutiint

Happy Easter Sultan of Swat
WILLIAM BENDIX i&kea a swing
In the title role of "ThejSab'e Ruth
Story,'r Roy Der Ruth's Alleid Ar-
tists film hit, new attraction at the
Liberty Theater. "

KING
CHICKEN

SAYS

It's Not Too Long A Drive
TO A DELICIOUS
LUNCHEON AT

Cfjicken parn
ROUTE 6

Torowa Bora
Lirfle Falli

4-0891 .

(Cloud On Monday)

• AIR-CONDITIONED •

DONOHUE'S-
"A Finm New Jersey Eating

; Place"

MOUNTAINVIEW, N. J.
On the Newark- Pompton

TURNPIKE (Route 23)

Preienf

BILLSAYRE'S
ORCHESTRA

PRl. - SAT. - SUN.

Luncheon - Dinner
A La Carte

MOUNTAINVIEW. 8-0032

FRED ASTAIRK sings and hoots
to the new Irving Berlin tune,
"Happy Easter." in one of the—
spectacular •numbers of "Easter
Parade," the technicolor musical
coming to the Maplewood Thea-
ter, Wednesday, October 6, for
i fun-filled d«ys. •

the club 8 to the Q, K and A.
Then came the diamond A and

HITCHIN' POST INN
Route 29, Union UNVL. 2-8170

The Magic Fingers of

I I I I J W BROWiY
at the Hammond Organ , •<

INTHE COCKTAIL LOUNGE

• DANCING NIGHTLY •
Manhattan Serenaders Fri.-Sat.-Sun.

Specialising in Weddings - lianquelt - Parties

K, heart Q for a diamond discard,
diamond 7, 6 and 5. The last-was
led when South also • had the
spade J, heart 7.and club 3 oppo-
Itc dummy's three spades and

the' club 8, which Wfls discarded
after' West held the club 7; and
so had to trash one of his three
spades. That then squeezed Bast
between his three spades and heart
J. Having to guard the heflrt 7
with "the J, he discarded a spade,
nnd South finished with three
spade tricks.

FOREST LODGE
MT. BETHEL, N. J._1
SWIMMING POOL
PICNIC GROUPS

ALL SPORTS
Catering to individual*! and
group outings.

PLainfield 6-10475
'O/itiirhintirB Month of September

UKAIWUL

nESTAURANT

Air-Conditioned

Elizabeth 2^4837
Open Dally at 11:30 a.m.,
Serving Lunch, Dinner and

GOCKTAIU
BAR.

Open Every Day At Noon

Make a Mental Note!
If you like to dine in Style, Comfort, and

Economy.. . come to HowaroTJohnson's in |
East Orange. Forget the big city parkingr—|
while the folks relish a truly delectable |
summer dinner. Our dirting room is always =
air cooled to insure your dining comfort. Jjj
Banquet facilities are available.

FRENCH FRIED
POTATOES

COCKTAIL BAR

. - • • * • • • ' '

175 CtnW^MBMOs-

YOU WILL FIND
• EXCELLENT FRENCH-ITALIAN CUISINE
• CIRCULAR BAR
• PLEASANT, QUIET ATMOSPHERE
• MODERATE PRICES

AT

DANTE S INK
_2ROUTE 24 ^ - CONVENT STATION, N. J.

" ~ Have Your Cocktail On Our'Open Porches
, 0 ^ Overlooking BcautHnl Gardens W ."

JP AV GRATIN—rnoo-s LEO»
MIGNON—CHICKEN D*NTE

Our Facilities Available for Weddings, Banquets and Partlfs
teWN 4-4060

NEW LARGE DUMONT TELEVISION

"One of the World's Finest and Best Equipped Diners"
ROUTE 29 (OppoHito Somnrsot Bus Terniinul) IMouotninside, N. J

~)
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THEATER-RECREATION The "Pleasure Bound** JFage
News and Views on Places to Go and Things to Do

DININC^ITEiSPOIS

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW
S4TIIHDAY MATINEEU

"ELKPJ1ANT BOY"
"SUPEKMAN" and
8 Color Cartoon*

LaMt Time! Tliuri.

" F U R I A "
In Italian - English Title*

Fri., Sat.—Oet.-l-2
Margaret O'Brlim

"BIG CITY"
I»lu« <J(iorK« R» ' l

"INTRIGUE"

Sun., Mon., TUBS Oct. S-S
From tho Filed of tho F B I

"STREET WITH NO NAME"
M a r k StovenH-UicIiurd Wldmurk

Dorothy Liiniour

"LULU BELLE"
4 Days Starting Wnil!

"EASffiRJPARADE"
"FIGHTING FATHER DUNNE"

D R I V E - I N
MORRIS PLAINS MO AW

SHOWS EVERY NIOHT
KAIN OH OLKAK

"Toifri!Til*Tfl.-ShtTrTrcVit. 30-Oct. 1-2
"PRINCE OF THIEVES"
"ALWAYS TOGETHER"
Sun., Mon., Tuois., Oct. 3-4-S

"A LETTER FROM AN

WEI). ONLY, OCT. 6
FAMILY FUN SHOW
7—Biir UiU IIIts-r7Mairirlo ana •>iee» in'«nnr¥rTV>n

Commitas~— Cartoons

LET'S GO TO THE
MOVIES TONIGHT

• MM.ilit III;MH:S

MOV 11 U IIH

NOW THRU WED.

SORRY,
AVRCJNR J G ;

NtliMBER
NBXT HIT

NOW THRU SAT.
MTfY IXHMUS

GRABLf - FAIRBANKS, Jr.

— AND —•

WINNERS
CIRCLE

SUN. THRU TUES.

Willum POWELL

Now Thru tat.
Twin

Technicolor
ThrilUt

"DRUMS"
"KOUIl

KKATHUKH" i

Sun. to Wed,
(irexary 1'eck

Valll
"PAHAIHNK

CAHK"
"GLAMOUR

• (illtL"

CONTINUOUS DAILY. OR 4.?32I

"LOST
HORIZON-

RONALD
COLMAN

Oct. 6
INGRID

BERGMAN
I 'ADAM HAD
I FOUR SONS'

PLUS-Al l 1H1 NtWSK£'.lS-->l«ST!

By PAUL PAHKJCB

REVIEW OF THE WEEK: "Horse Operas" generally are
considered to be thg official Saturday afternoon pastime for
the younger set. Once in a while though, Hollywood produces
a sophisticated Western, supposedly designed to meet the
more adult taste. Such a film is "Fury at Furnace Creek."
Like all Westerns, It is a film at

which the audience Is expected to
sit and gouge themselves on pop-
corn whllo the heroa and heroines
'gallop madly across the screen.
And true to horso opera formulae,
tho heroes are lightning fast on the
draw, there's a considerable quan-
tity of lead thrown about and of
course the endless chase on horse-
back.
—Irrardcr to, wait* tile time Worn
formula palltable to adult taste,
leading roles In this film were
givon to Victor Mature and,other
not-quite-top - notch, but-bettcr-
than-ordlnary actors,

Thero was more pnlaver and less
shoptin' than we romember in the
Westerns of our younger days,

QUAINT, YET MODERN
IT'S DIFFERENT — REIJABLE - ENJOYABLE"

See The NEW CYPRESS ROOM
LUNCHEON • TEA • DINNER • COCKTAILS

ON U. S.ROU.TE 202—
Between Bornnrdsvillo

ami Morristown
BormirdHVille 8-1150

AIR-CONDITIONED — AMPLE PARKING SPACE

otherwise you could see tha same
film at most any Saturday after-
noon Kiddie Mntince.

Current Impressions
By REEVE STONE

While on the subject of Kiddie
Matincesf tho Maplcwood" Theater,
In response to many requests, has
scheduled a special kiddie matinee
for this .Saturday afternoon, Oc-
tober 2."

—^-EEpoolally-recommcndcd for chil-
dren Is the featuro attraction,
"Jungle Book," based on Rudyard
Kipling's famous classic. Teeming
with the colorful life of the Indian
jungle, It is a perennial favorite
with juveniles tha t holds their rapt
attention right through to the last
reel. Sabu, 4thc gifted child actor,
is. starred.

On the same program will be
eight color cartoons, and anothor,
exciting 'chapter of "Suporman,"
titled "Mam of Steel."

When in Morristown
—fcet's Meet at the

TOWN HOUSE
• , For Cocktails, Soda or Delicious Dinner
FOUNTAIN and,SNACK BAB—Open Evenings until

Midnight (Except Monday)—
Sunday — 2 P. M. Until Midnight

COCKTAIL LOUNGE—Open Until 1 A. M,
(Except Sunday •*— Closed)

se
—40 PARK PLACE, ON THE SQUARE

Phono Morristnwn 4-0750

RKO PROCTOR'S
NEWARK Doo.i Opun 10:15 A.M.

NEW
BIG

JLOOIClj
in saucy

*picy.
i color
i musical*!

The recent production of
'The Chocolate Soldier" at
the Paper Mill Playhouse is
not one that summons forth
any great enthusiasm on the
part of this reviewer. The sets and
;ostumes at the Playhouse can al-

ways bo counted on to be of high
excellence -and-thls—show—provides
no exception. While sets and cos-
tumes go a long way In adding to
ho success of any operatic per-
ormance, music, obviously, is of

moro importance. Oscar Straus
composed tho music for "The Choc-
ilate Soldier" and, ' except for the

always popular "My Hero"—which,
iy the way, fortunately creops up

throughout the show—the music is
rather uninteresting.

Dorothy Sandlln, Arthur Max-
well, and Donald Clarke are enst
n- the largest rolea. With the ex-

ception of Clarence Nordstrom's
portrayal of Knslmir Pqpoff, none
of the Popoff family seemed par-
ticularly Inspired, even tfiough Miss
Sandlln's Interpretation of "My
Hero" in the first act is one of the
Wlgh points of tho evening. Nord-

trom can usually be counted on to
give a laugh-provoking perform-
ance, and ho Is particularly humor-
us as Papa Popoff. It is a source"

Qf_de]jght_to_aee_the-.variety Mr.
Nordstrom assumes InnTis. some-
what similar' character parts. In
tho other larger parts, Donald
Clarko Is the only one that seems
partlcularly_rlght_for his part7~Ho

ortrays tho part of Alexius Splrl-
doff, a vainglorious competitor to
tho Chocolate Soldier (Arthur Max-
well) for the hand of the attrac-
tive Nadlna Popoff (Dorothy
Sandlin).

The meagre plot of the operetta

Is based on George Bernard Shaw's
famous satire "Arms and the Man."
That provided an Interest for me,
a dcrtaln personal curiosity.

Tho inclusion of David Tlhmar

and-Bettlna-Rosay .as_salo_daiiccrs
n "The Chocolate Soldier" was a

happy choice. The dancing has J i t -
tle to do with tho story, but their

**¥~NOW PITYING *•**
•k CRANEQRCL
ORANFORD

Sopt. 20-30, "BEST YEARS OP OUR LIVES."
1-2. "FIGHTING'BACK," "STREET WITH NO NAME."
Oct. 3-5, "TIME OP YOUR LIPIS.^ "ABBOTT Si COS-

—TELLO "MEET-TBANKENSTEIN."

* MORRIS PLAINS
DIUVK-IN "

Oct. • Sopt. 30-Oot. 3, "PRINCE OP THIEVES," "ALWAYS
TOGETHER." Oct. 3-5. "LETTER PROM AN UN-
KNOWN WOMAN," "SADDLE PALS." Oct. 6r."SO»'
PIETY." ;

EAST ORANGE MORR|STOWN

Sopt. 30-Oct. 2, "DRUMS," "POUR ' PEATHEftS."
Oct.J^O,: "PARADINE CASE." ."OIiAMOUR GIRL."
HOIXYWOOI)

Sopt. -30-Oct. 6. "MELODY TIME," "RETURN OP
THE BADMEN."
OKRIONT

Sopt. 30-Oot. 3, "SITTINO PRETTY." "THE EX-
ILE." Oct. 3-fl, "PARATDINE CASE," "FURY AT FUR-
NACE GREEK."

JEUSKY
Sopt. 30-Oct. 2, "THAT LADY IN ERMINE," "THE

WINNERS CIRCLE " Oct. 3-5, "MR. PEABODY AND
THE MERMAID," "PEUDIN', FUSSIN' AND A FIGHT-
IN1." ' • .

NEWARK

• ELIZABETH
EUVIORA .

• Sopt. 30-Oot. 3,' "EASTER ' PARADE."—"SIXTEEN-
FATHOMS DEEP," Oct. 3-5, "THK STREET WITH NO
NAME," "THE NOOSE HANGS HIGH."
LIBERTY - •

Sopt. 30-Oct. 5, "THK BABE RUTH STORY," "MU-

BRANFOKD
Sopt. 30-Oct-. S, "BLACK EAGLE," "LIFE WITH

FATHER.'!
PROCTOR'S

Sopt. 30-Oot. J. "THAT LADY IN ERMINE," "ES-
CAPE."
STANLEY '

Sopt. 30-Oot (!, "EASTER PARADE," "FIOHTING—
FATHER DUNNES

JNEWSUEEL.
_-Latc»t_Nows-Plus-Shortii.—'.—_ .- .-.

zzz::: ijAuon MOVIB.

Sbpt.30^SUNDOWN.;Lj:alR.EEN HELL." Oct. 1-2,
"KEY'.LARGO" "HISAVEN ONLY KNOWS.'l-Obt,- U-C-
3EQIITAPACHEJI^HERE COMES TBOUBL"E:"~

-Pour Houra_of_COM15DIEa^

COMES TBOUBL"E:"=

KKOBNT" •
Sopt. 30-Oct. fl, "BEYOND

FRONT AT MIDNIGHT."
KITZ

OLORY," "WATER7

avrru WOM TEXAS,"Sept.. 30-Oot. B, "TWO-
"TRAIN FROM ALOATRAZ."
STATE and ROYAL

Sopt. OO, "DEVILS CARGO." "BEST MAN WINS."
oot_.j-3,_^KILLER AT LAROE,^ "FOLLOW- THE
L E A D E R . " ' • ' ,

BTRANtt '
Sopt, 30-Oot. 1, "STRKKT WITH NO NAME," 'Ttr-

LO BELLE." Oot. 3-5, "OANON OITY," "LADY FROM
SHANGHAI." Oot. 6, 1'EABTER PARADE," "BIO
PUNCH."

EMBASSY •
Sopt. 30-Oct. 2. "ARCH 01" TRIUMPH," "SIXTEEN

FATHOMS DEEP." Oot. 3-5, "BIG CITy," "INTRIGUE."
PALACE .

Hopt. 30-Oot. «. "A FOREIGN AFFAIR."

* UNION .. . .
DRIVE-IN

_ Sopt. J0-Oct. 2, ̂iWYOMINd," !;SLIPJPY McGEE.."
Oct. 3-8, "THE UNSUSPECTED," "UNDER COLORADO
SKIES." Oct. 8, "MAIN STREET KID."
UNION • •'

Sept. 30-Oct. 2, "EASTBR PARADE,"
RUSTY." Oct. 3-S, "LULU nELLE,E1'

MY DOO
CORONER

IRVINGtON

"RAW DUAL," "AROH OF TRI-
"FORT APACHE," "FABULOUS

OASTLK
Sopt. 30-Oct. 1,

UMPH." Oct. 3-5,
JOE."

* LINDEN r '
PLAZA

Sopt. 30-Oot. 2, "OOltONKB GREEK," "LULU
IlELLE," Oct. 3-5. "RAW DEAL," "ABBOTT & 0OS-
TELLO MEET FRANKENSTEIN." Oot. B, "HELLZA-
POPPIN," "ARGENTINE NIOHTS."

CREEK." Oct. 6-7, "BEST YEARS OP.OUR LIVES."
PIX NEWSIIKBX

Sopt. 30-Oot. 6, "LoaT HORIZON," "ADAM HAD
FOUR SONS."

* RAHWAY
EMPIRE

"SAHARA," "THE DESTROYERS," "SEA

*•: MADISON
MADISON

Sent. 30, "A FORElaN AFFAIR." Oot. 1-3, "BIO
PUNCH," "SMART WOMAN.." Oot. 3-4, "BERLIN EX-
PRESS," "THUNDERHOOF." Oot. 5-7, "ON AN IB-
LAND WITH YOU."

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLKWOOp

Sopt. 30, "FURIA." Oot. 1-3, "BICt CITY." "IN-
TlUCtUlS." Opt, -3-5, "STREET WITH NO NAME,"
"LULU UELLfe." Oot. (I, "EASTER PARADE," "FIC1HT-
ING FATHER DUNNE."

MILLBURN
MILLIIDKN
• Sopl. 30-Oct. 2, I'HICI OITY," "INTniaUE." Out. M-
5, "l.lir.U IlUdljE," "MTREET WITH NO NAMW." Out.
8, "EAHTEll PARADE," "l-'IGHTINCI FATHER DUNNE."

Oot. 1-3,
HOUND."
RAHWAY

Sopt, 30-Oct. 2. "THE STREET WITH NO NAMK,"
"FIOHTINO BACK," Oot. 3-5, "ABtlOTT ii. OOSTELLO
MEET PRANK15N8TEJN," "I, JANE DO1S."

ic ROSELLE PARK — ^
PARK

Hcipt. 30-Oot. 3, "CANON CITY" "LADY FROM
SHANGHAI." Oot. 3-S, "EASTER PARADE," "SIX-
TEEN FATHOMS DEEP." Oot. (i, "LULU BELLI!,"
"CORONER CREEK."

* SOUTH ORANGE
CAMEO

Hopt. 30-Oct. 2. "FORT APACHE," "FABULOUS
.TOE.'1 Oot. 3-S, "KEY LARC1O," "HERE OQMKB
TROUBLE." •• .

-A- SUMMIT '
LYRIC • . • ' • , ,

Sept. 30-Oot. (I, "ON AN; ISLAND WITH YOU."
STRAND ' '

Sept. 30,' "DREAM a m t . . niATN TO ALCA-
TRAiS." Oot. 1-a, "ADVENTU1USH OF CASANOVA,"
"tlKlitiH OF SAN ANONliO " Oet 3-4, "HAZARD,"
"WOMEN IN THE NKIHT." Out. S-7. "I.ADY 1'ROM
SHANCIHAI," "WHO KILLED DOO HOBBINV"

Now thru Sat.
ROBERT YOUNG
Maureen O'HAK/V
CMFTON WEIHt
SITTING

l'KKTTY"
"THE KXII.E"

Hun. to Wod.
GItKGORY PI5CK

ANN TODB
' VALLI

"PAItADINE
CASK"

"FURY AT FUlt-
NACI3 CIIEKK1

dancing adds immeasurably to the
appeal of tho show. Miss Rosay is
a girl of no mean dancing experi-
ence, having been associated with
Fokinej^Massihe, and tho Markova-
Dolln Company. Mr. Tlhmar lias
appeared In motion pictures with
Elennor Powell, Grace Moore,
Jeanotte MacDonald, Grecr Garson

plnycd tho
in "Olda-

ind others, and has
dancing lead "Curley1

horna" and: he_lias appeared with
Mia ^Slavenska, and the Ballet
Russe. -r (

A Little Wishing
After "The- Mikado" and "Blos-

som Time," this present production
was a letdown for me. After sec-
ing "The Chocolate Soldier," I
couldn't help but indulge In a llt-
tlo prlvato wishing that the Play-
house would occasionally do a show
which was a little more unusual
than the old wur-horses they keep
repeating. , ... "• ' / ,

Prokofieff's 'IJTho Duenna" based
on_ tho Richard Brlnsley gjicridan
play, comes to mind as an cxamplo
of how I feel the PapcrMii l could

;tcr satisfy their nearby public.
be Duenna" . had nq^ perform-

ances in America until this sum-
mer wh'cn it was very1 successfully
presented by tho Lemonade Opera

iompany in New York. After see-
ing this Prokofleff work several
times, It remains a pleasant vehicle
evenwhen presented by a cast less
competent than tho ones at tho
Playhouse." ;

having read several of them. It Is
entertaining reading even though
It is not Prokosch at/hls_ best,

: Records in Brief \
AARON COPLAND, "Rodeo" ex-

cerpts," Dallas Symphony Orches-
tra, Antal Doratl, Conductor. (Viet.
1224, 3-12"). Although I've been a
Copland enthusiast before—1-cvet
heard of Brahms, these excerpts
from the extremely successful
bullet "Rodeo" do not seem partic-
ularly • prepossessing to me. Al-
though It Is a vigorous and often
exciting work, _the waltz from
"Billy tho Kid," which Is Included
on tho sixth side, is what makes
this album worth getting,

J. S. BACH, "Fantasy and Fuguo
In D," Gulomar Novaes, pl'ario.
(Col. 298, 2-12"). This is Bach nt his
best and shows Miss Novae*'to bo
a skilled Interpreter of this mas-
ter. ;

Tho U. S. Navy and the Marino
Corps~iiow have 5,703 planes in
an active status with an additional
8,245 in storago or otherwise in
reserve.,,

THE NEWLY AIR-CONDITION
SKOURAS'

L I B b K I I 3929!
HOW

The greatest story
1* of our time!

D R I V E - I N
7HFATRF

UNION • UN 2-2109

TONIGHT THRU SAT.
Wm. Elliott — Vcra Ralston

"WYOMING"

"SLIPPY McGEE1'
Sun. — Mon. - Tues,, Oct. 3-4-S

"THE UNSUSPECTED'"

-"UNDER COLORADO SKIES"
WED. ONLY — Oot 6

. Î le laff Units
"MAIN STREET KID" Jimmy Dorsey> Phil Brltol

Books in Brief
WILLA CATHER, . "Tho Old

Beauty and Others." This book
contains the last three stories by
tho^xtremely capable Wllla Cathcr
who died a year_ago._Be3ldes "Tho
Old Beauty,". the book Includes
The Best Years" and "Beforo

Breakfast." Anyone who has read
and ̂ enjoyed Miss Cathor's "A-Lost-
Lady," "Shadows on tho Rock,"
"My Antonio" or any of her other
superb novels will certainly bo In-
terested in these threp short pieces
as an example of her later style.

F R E D E R I C K PROKOSCH,
"Storm and* Echo." Horc is another
travel book by tho master story
toller Prokosch. It will probably .te
enjoyed most by those who have
not read many of his novels. After
reading "T-he-ABiatieSr-!i-Th&-Soven-
Who Fled," and "Tho Night of tho
Poor" onengtlcps that all of Pro-
kosch's books assume a similarity
which becomes too evident aftor

MONTCLAIR
t h e a t r e * n o u n or tfritfC mis'

( H O O M F I I ' l D A V I n i M l V A l l l t ' R O A D

MAIL Of)PHONE ORDERS

/MOJ-2886
3-2 879

MONDAY NIGHT 8:30 Mats. IV.rt.
But. 1:30

/» Person, Special Engagement
The DlstliiKulHhcil Star of SIHRO and Screen

MADY CHRISTIANS
In tho Itoilccrs & Hammtrstcin production .

"I REMEMBER MAMA"
by John Vnn Druton. Adapted from

Knthryri Forbes "Mamn's Bunlc Account." •
with an otitstnndlna; cant of outstanding players.

I Pop. Prices: Tickets Bambcrger's, Krcsec's, llalsoy t. S.
New.ark. Also AH N. Y. Theatre Ticket Agencies.

Now Thru | . ROBERT STERLING
Sat. Night | in "HOLIDAY

Matins*
Saturday

FOOTHILL PLAY HOUSE
Route ZD Bound Brook - SomervlIIs

Presents

IN A HURRY?

THE HUNT CLUB ROOM

fortyrminute service
for business men

l__j, -^^i^^^ffiOhogpertl__^...." —.Jt.-i

Choice of 12 Complete Luncheons from 85c
and a la carte menu

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

"NIGHT MUST FALL"
EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT — LAST 3 DAYS!

—Call Bound Brook 9-2118 for Reservations
Curtain 8:40 Tlokets $1.28,

570 SPRINGFIELD AVB. SUMMIT . M

MILLBURN
N. J.

'lilepfiinie-Sfiortf/il/s 7-3OOO
Paper J i l l Playhouse

SANDLIN^AMAXWELL

SOLDIER
JOHN CHMU.ES SACCO mjuvfMte&t.

RESTAURANT
Now Serving Luncheons and Dinners

Don't Miss These Attractions

THE CROMWELL TRIO
JIMMY SUMMERVILLE

THE OHIO BOYS
No Mimlo or Oovef Charge

AtAnyllme!

P O P U L A R P R I C E S

THE FLAGSHIP'S THE PLACE
FOR BANQUETS and WEDDINGS

NOW SERVING

LUNCHEONS
... _ |2 TO 2 ~ - —• ~ - ' '

DINNER—5 to 8 — SUNDAY—12 to 8

(Cloiod Tuesdays)

5 OLD SHORT HILLS RD. MILLBURN, N. J.

MILLBURN 6-0928

• THREE CROWNS
RESTAURANT
Famous Swedish Smorgasbord

with ;
Luncheon and Pinner

Mob Qtilniby nt tho Grand Piano, with hi* Solovo*
from 8:30 to closing, Wctlnnmluy thru Sntimlay

Open until 2 A. M. . ' Montolalr'2-2234 John Pera.on
Ample Purklng'Spaoo In Municipal Parking Plata

CATEUING TO i'HIVATK IIOMI'.S. WKDDINfJ ItECEl'TIONS. BIC.
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IThe Teen-Ager
. ...Looks Around

A Piece of Your Mind
-K«rl n. Flatter. Psychologist"

BY BOB AGMAN
Columbia High School

Mapleuood

Once again the relentlessness of the fall season has
cen" possession of the domain over which the summer

as so long held sway and, like the coming of the morn,
ttumn-brings.a jrebirth of-local teen-age-acUvity: due to
fie opening of schools.
Setting ba«k Into the mohdt-

loua routine of everyday school-
I rk is not the easiest thing In thft
[rid after the long carefrt'e days
[the summer, but in some ways
hool does compensate tor its In-
nvcniences by the many actlv-

|es It rekindles. One of the first
Id foremost of these is the foot-
Ill season.

Df all the high school sports.-
Dtball Is the most spontaneous

exciting from the standpoint
player and spectator. Each

Id every school produces Its best
fort "on riot only the-(.gridiron
It also In the crowd-pleasing as-
Icts of large bands, first-claas
leerleadlng, and a good show of.
Ihool spirit by the kids In the
ands.
Ilgh school football in all its

liases has become a really big
slnosa for the school, the facul-

and the students. The success
fairly good team that hau

\od coaching is largely 'depen-,
nt on the degree of Interest and

lirlt shown by the team's sup-
^rtors; the pre-gamo pep rallies,
unta by cheerleaders, the bands.
bd the cheering during the game
Belt aro all. tremendously Impor-
Int to the' boys on the field.
|Tho wholq.,atmo«pherc of a foot-

ill game Is one of fierce compctl-
pn and this by • no means cx-
udes the cheering sections which

|anfully attcmpE~to"~outycll each
her as they eend up cheer after

leer. Even individual members
the sections compete with each

h«r as they endeavour to outdo
next in noise or radical ap-

tarance. Cow bells, fire sirens,
bells, UtUc bolls, corncti, any-

ng that makes noise Is legal,
oils of streamers and bags of

|>nfottl are flung over the crowd
the slightest provocation. Stu-

fcnts dross in cloUies plastered
|lth slgna designating the loyalty

the wearer.
IWhatever the result, football

nca are one- placo whore kids
th legally mako all the 110150 they
lant; be as fanatical in tKelflay^
Ity as they wish; in ehort on-
l y themselves fully.

Art Exhibition at
Paper Mill.
Playhouse

During the current run of Oscar
Straus's popular operetta '"The
Chocolate Soldier," the Art Gal-
lery of-the-Paper Mill Playhouse
In-Mlllburn will-hold-an-exhlbi-
tion of the 'latest work of the
Mlllburn-Shor't Hllla Art Center, a
group, which during Its ten years
of existence has developed Into
one of the largcat and most active
of IU kind in Essex County. Thin
exhibition has also the distinction
of being a Jury show, the judges
'being James Carlin of Irvlngton
Avcry John«on of Donvllle and
Hubert De Groff Main of .Maple-
wood. '<
^-The—first-,—prize.—In—oils—was_
owarded to "Deborah" a fine and
sensitive study of a girl's head by
Stcn Marc Wright. The second
prize^went to "Two Gardeners"
by Esther Greenleaf, a modernls-
lc study of two robust infants in

b'ue, and honorable mention to
"Harlequin" by Miss Cecil Warner.

In water colors, the firat prize
-wu3 won by Herbert Pierce with

'Main Street," the «econd
Stanley. Turnbull' with. "Canadian
Birches" and honorable mention
by Dorothy S. Trowbrldgc'a
"Politudc."

Oilier pictures which may be
called outstanding' are "On the
Coast of Maine" by Edward
Dufner, N. A. the sombre but
powerful canvases "Tho Studio"
and "Workbench" ' by Alexander
Farnham and "Oyster Boat" by

lotton Robes This Fall
ire Old Fashioned
I Cotton quilted robes, always fa-
orltes, have joined the vogue for
ovel pattern and design and have
norged in charming old-fashioned

illco prints as well as in dalnfJly
|oral-printcd-3corsucker fabrics.
1 Back-to-school roHo-prbmotians,
Bready Is full &wlng,_indlcatc an
Icccilent future for the season's
lullt styles.

J Soventy-flve per cent of Navy
lommandors retired since 1940 arc
lecelvljig disability p e n s i o n *
yheroas 09 por cont of Army ma-
ors retired arc so lie'tcd. _•

Also, omong the
'Twin1 Palms" by

Elsie Cornell.
water colors,
Avery . Johnson, "Keyport" by
James Carlin and "My Country"
by Deane Uptegravc.

Other artists exhibiting arc
Dick Croclter, Donald Goff, Irene
Cornish, Robert A. Kraeuter, Ruth
Plllman, Gall Trowbrldge, Pat
Llvcrlght, Esthern GronHelt,~Hu"
bert De Groff Main, Roue Schaf-
fer, Margaret O'Noll, Frances
Ward, Antoinette Scudder, Judith
Howard, and Marvin G. Wlsner

Mayor Vincent Murphy
Cuts Tape for Opening
Of Housecraft, Inc.

Mayor Vincent J. Murphy, New-
ark, Friday, September 24, cut tho
tape for the official opening o
Housecra:ft~Inc^~w1th—showrooms
on Broad street, Newark, featur-

ing the largest selection of sowing
machines in New Jersey.

A. new super-octane aviation
gasoline which steps up aircraf'
engine power us much as 15 pe
rent Is bolng used by Navy com
bat planes.

WALLPAPER SHOWROOM
A concentration of all New York and Newark Showroom*

Choose designs that create the_oorroot background with the
help of an experienced decorator. . "....

:~"? THE LrH ~~"
Member of tho American liiotltute of Decorators.

311 Springfield Avonuo Summit 6-0501
Open Saturday afternoon by appointment only

Get on ihe Ball!!
Don't be the last to find out that you
can get the finestJnJJANOWICHES.
HORS DOEUVRES and CATERING

WYOMWerPAtffRY, INC,
217A Millburn Avenue, Millburn, N. J .

-Deliver GaU-Ml. 6-1044

\ \

i

i

eateh your
eye—and
steal your \
heart away I ..\

N.w Fall BroaJloomi
; / from onl/_ 9*M

, * s q . yd.

Eet" us admit for" the sate'of r'argument~that every*
thing (or almost anything) that some of us men are apt

b f i i t W bl
thing ( y g ) p
to" say "abbufbur wiveg~is"true. Women are unreasonable,
theycan't be argued with, they take everythingperson-
lly- They are, extravagant in the way they spend money.
-They have_no minds or.lndivid-
ality of their own. When a

drensmaker ip Frunco, brings out
a showing of long dresses, sud-
denly all- the Buita—-aad.̂ dr<:)iflea
bought last week and carefully

shortened a r e
rendered useless.
The entire ward-
robe must be re-
placed. They aro
ruled by their
emotions rather
than .by their
heads, they do
things for ..no
logical reason.

— B u t — w o m e n
frequently have
things to say

about men, too. There comes a
time in every wife's life when she
rises on one elbow and looks at
what Is be«ldo her. She surveys
the bristly beard, looks at tho
lank remnants of disordered hair,
and triee to shut her cars to the

urgling snores, while the broods
over what happened to the slim,
carefully groomed youth who
wooed and. wed her. Husbands
frequently reprcsenLcreaturcs of
nceasant and unreasonable de-

mands to their wives. They must
be .fed twice or more a day, they
isc up from time to time Mn
lghteous bellows about tho neat-

ness of tho house. Tho while they.
drop their socks, shoes, shirts,
and personal belongings all over,
tho house. When "they can't find
anything, th'ejnj|-loTrrf6T",tlTe' wife.
And after years of linking him
into shape, when £|ie wife has
-him rounded into «ome fairly con-
stant degree of domestic tranquil-
lity and prescntabillty, «he has to
start-tho job all ovor again with
her son. '

Both Endure Much
So both husband aiid_wl£c-could,

any time they want to, dig up
plenty of sharp, cutting, and at
least partially true thingB to say
that would hurt each other. But
there Is another side to the pic-
ture that too frequently remains
unsoidr

A wife pub up with a lot. She
hafl the problem of living within
her hueband's incomo on a scale
which/ aTTany "pay "deniHtrainIttjr
per~cent"lnoTc"thTVirhcTnakcs, yet
of not making him foe! humili-
ated at the need for more than
he can earn. She has tho constant
jyirp and responsibility for tho
children, even though at times sho
feels an hour more of them will

at counters, shopping all ovor
town to find tho best buys, prepar-
ing three meals a day, waflhtag
hundreds of dishes a week, aro
only part of the worming work
In addition she must somehow try
to remain slim, youthful and at-
tractivo to her husband, listen to
his stories, encourage" hta ambi-
tions, nurso him when ho is sick;
bo domestic, maternal, comforting,
businesslike, and attractively
amorous, too, in such order and
times as his mood requires her
varied—guiso—often when she has
an awful cold in thtf'hond, a run-
ning nose, and wishes desperately
she could—juat drop down In bed.

But a husband-puts—iip—wlth- a
lot, also. Day_aftcr day, year, after
year, ho gets up and-plods to a
job that' ho doesn't care for

.:tloularly.;_iL-.iio!a.:liiiltyj;nougliJjsQL.
to dislike It. He feels- he never
will, amount to anything if he
stays where ho is; ho fecla Borne

"how cheated that —tho—great
promise of his youth haa evapo-
rated. But If ho left his job, who
would take caro of the family?
Once in awhile ho flcotlngly
thinks of how much easier it
would be if he had no wifeand
children; he could 'then just Ho
back and rolax, with no worries
loft In tho world. Even with tha
thought, though, It never crosses
hlo mind ~to~Triv<Rap--hls-responsl-
bllitles, to take things easy, -j

layfl. I t . t s . a : father .convincing
ilmself that he really doesn't
ited a new suit, that the children
lo need nev/ putfits- for school.

1 half farther to a etore because
hey sell the same things for two

cents loss. It is a wife cleuning
and cooking up to the lust minute,
hen rushing upstairs to change

Into another dress and mako up
her face so that her huibund will.
ind heV- beautiful when he comes

home. . -
So maybe your wife Is unrea«on-

ablc, maybe your ''husbiind i.s de-
manding. If y6u reflected hurdor
;ou could think of even worse

qualities ho or she posscssea. But
if you think longer still, yofiifi
emembcr all the happinesses your
pouse hoe , brought you, all the

countless times and ways when
ho or she gave up what he wanted,
to give you what ho thought you
wanted. Think of the solid basis
of care and self-sacrifice that
ies as a firm foundation for your

married-life.'-Think of these when
you grow impatient and the loud
bitter words begin to come. The
quarrel will disappear because
the trivial cause of the quarrel la

Summer Winners
Of Photo Contest

Announced Next Week
Watch for tlig Issue next

Thn winners of the summer edition
of the 1048 Amatour Camera Con-
t<*t will be announced next Thurs-
day. But •that" Isn't the finish.
There will he a new content, carry-
inK on through the winter months,
starting immediately.

Your Suburban Garden
{Continued from page 4)

hical, with enough sand mixed
through it to provide good drain-
ugc. They "are" befit planted six
Inches deep and give fine results
in full sun or light shade. The
small-flowered Narcissus do quite
well in half shade. Group plantings
of one kind are most effective.

After the bloom Is over, a plant-
Ing of annual flowers right over
the bulbs will give continued color
up to frost. In making your selcc-r
tion remember that there j y °
many grades of varied size—the
cheapest may be the most ex-
pensive. The largest sized bulbs
cost more bvit produce the finest
f lowers. Planting requires no spec-
ial skill "and if the best bulbs are
used you should have a magnifi-
cent display, well worth waiting
for through
month.s

the long winter

to the—permanent happiness of
your marriage no more than is a
slight summer cloud over the face
of the eternal sun. .
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Looking Through the Lens
A believer In Moliamm'tiUm l«

a Mullulma.

LOOK!
MJ^YflU FQUS£ WHO HAVE

B : - I 6 :

By EDWAKD K. ALENIUS, F.K.P.S, F.P.S.A.,
.. -Salon Judge and Instructor of Photography 'J

.Basking Ridge
(THIRD.OF A SERIES '•

3ood judgment-must bo exercised
in making a decision—for It
should be remembered that a
quality camera will last a life-
time.

Important Factor*
In selecting a camera, the most

Important factors .are: lens quality,
or sharp definition; body construc-
tion, which should bo sturdy but
not unwieldy; weight that is not
overly heavy; shutter speed that
Is precise; a^mlnimum of adjust-
ments locate* for ease In opera-
tion; a focusing device, or range
finder that provides. uTmost ac-
curacy.

The box camera Is tile cheapest
and simplest to operate^ but It Is
limited to snap-shofcs in good
strong light as It has a )cris_of
mall aperture with a focus fixed

for an average between close-ups
and "distance. The photographic
work quality with this camera Is
meager. It has only ono. speed,

To the beginner and the
amateur, the matter of choos-
ing a. camera and pertinent
equipment is often a prob-
\cn\i\ Should it be a rollfllm, or a
plate camera; a reflex, or a view;
a minlatunc, or a laVger size—and
need it be costly?v

Such decision depends upon the
object of their photography—
whether their desire Is to obtain
merely snnp-shots and record
pictures—wire the r their aim is to
participate .in photographic exhi-
bitions and competitions — or
whether their Intent Is to concenr
trate on "portraits. Those facts
will determine tho kind and size
of camera.

For the ' average amateur, nei-
ther the smallest, nor 'the largest
camera is recommended; a me-
dium size would be the best, and
It is not necessary that the make

-be excessively •costly..... The ama-
teur who is keenly interested in
the .subject, should soloct-a-mod--
enitcly-prieed camera as tho dif-
ference in price_bctw.cQn_(Lc.hoap_
and'a little belter grade will be
offset by the better results ob-
tained with thcf.,better camera,
and by._moro ease In Its operation.

Weekly Crossword Puzzle

-keops-on working becauso ho has.
_to_get- hi^-wWo-the new
nTust~have .To*"*~5n*be£ the—Wintor
ohlll^to~buiFrtho-chlldrcnJJic..ehoe.s
they run through every fow weclta.
He brings homc~his salary check
week ftf.ter week, and hands it
over, nover thinking once that ho
could, if ho wanted to, coah and
opond it himself with every legal
right. ,

Itfot n Komantio i'ieture ..._.;
•Irhe picture is not a very roman-

tic one, but mnrriago Is made like
that, of a lot of littlp things, Mar-
riage is a mlddio-agod, balding
man buying his wlfo u box of
candy on the way • home, even
though it means he'll have to go
posy on lunch for the next few

Students Launch
1 (Continued from pngo 1)

young pt'ople aro not looking for
(rills. They are oaldhg omy for
tho educationftl opportunity ihat a
great state like New Jersey should
bo expected to provide. Onlv after
tho voters have .examined the fuotti
enn they deckle fairly whether or
not they can afford to deny their
own sons and daughters the right
to and tho facilities for public
higher education," ,

Divisions of the Student Bond
I.1.SU0 Committee at the Rutgers
colleges for mon and the Now. Jer-
sey .College for Women mot here
Wednesday afternoon to onu.«t htu-
deVit" siippoi't. Nearly -to untlor-
gradunto.s of tlm Now Brunswick
colleges oC the State Unlver.sily are

•serving on tho committee.
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1—Strike
with the

— hand
5—Artifice

10—Ordinary
language

15—-Landing
place in -

' India
10—Bulrush
20—Utopian
21—Work
22—Gauze
23—Persia
24—Raise
25—Positive

pole
26—Eire
27—Abridg-

ment
20—Requite
31—A baby's

bed
33—Ore

vein
35—CapncloliN
;iG—Stupefy
37—Of shep-

herds
41—Burmese

flnlul
42—Unmarried

woman
46—Wholly
47—Unkeelcd
40—Entitling
51—Hebrew

high
priest

52—Large
dormouse

64 — RutuccouM
I roe

— IIOBI'ZONTAL
55—Cord—

-56—SpaT""~
57_Flnlshed —
59—Philippine

timber
tree

f.l—Beer
62—Monthacc--

oiis plant
B.i—Threading
65—Coarse ••

hominy ,
67—-Base

. of-
ointments

60—Person-
nllty

70—Confuaa
72—Miscellany
73—Pertaining

to loose
particles
of
rock

77—Ardor
78—Stammer
82—Live
K3—Meadow
85—Public

store-
house

87—Worsted
Htllff

88—Wait
for

80—Digger
01—Fiber

for
making
corclnge

03—Kmnnu-
tirm

01—Win"

—• VERTICAL "^
96—Under-

standing
OG—Romoves

seeds
98—Ever,

poetic
09—Trust

10t—Small
bird

103—Begins
anew

10R—Portico
10G—Pacific

Coast
shrub

108—Face of
indicator

100—Pure real
number

.112-j-Quietcr
yfi—Forced
118—Broad-

topped <̂
hill

119—Pertaining:
• to pro-

tuberancc
of skull

121—Call out "
I2u—Ponder

Intently
124—-Augury
125—A touch
126—Number

of ropes
on a ship

' 127—Famoim
volcano

128—Care for
120—Wood used

by tumors
l.'lO—Deal with
131—llummunt

1-̂ Tô clô  _^
2—Attract
3—Alack!
4—Last

syllable
but one
of word

S—Having
. two plane

faces
(!—-Poem
7—Costly .
8—Mallet or

presiding
officer

9—Heighten
10—Sounding

with deep
rever-
beration

11—Sweep
12—Orchostral

instrument
13—S ward

'H—Building
15—Picks out
16—Drovo
17—Indigo-

plant
18—Resiliency
28—Fix

firmly
30-,Uather

than
32—Ladder

round
31—Consurn-

l>ig
36—Hard

mineral
37—Dimmer'

311—Slip

_-40—A-bean '
42—Twining

plant
43—Plague
44—Fairy-like
45—Pillage
48—Pointed
50—Macaw
53—Complete

change
55—Piece of

needle-
work

56—Cotton
fabric

68—A numeral
GO—Thin
62—Extra

dividend
64'—Negativo
S6—Plan of

town site
68—Lump of

moist clay
ceramics

70—Word of
entreaty

71—becrco
73—Exclude
74—Expatrla.

tion
75—Flowing

and
ebbing

7fl—Kind of.
cloth

78—Caught
fish

70—More
accurate

80—Sea bird •
81—Rinses
84:.-Bustle

86—Inferior
-89—Mlss-(.Sp,)_t
00—One who

makes
rule of
descent

92—Dweller
—-05—Now

Zealand
timber
tree

96—Having
least
freshness

67—Celestial
body

100—Insulate
102—Unfavor-

able ,
1Q4—Wing-

footed •
106—Degree of

advance
ment

107—Bar for
raising
weight

100—Track of
deer

110—Arrive
111—Prayer

ending"
112—Division

of India
113—Ramble
115—Suffrage
116—Sea ,

. eaglo
117—Close to
120—Nothing
122—Sheep.;

'eating
parrot

llnir ul bulutlon, CB mliiutfk—Dlstl'lbuuil by King *\>»tui-(ja Syndicatp, Ino,

•mall allowance* lo obtain on*,

and thereby create, an Interest i t

photography which might lead t«

an interns* dealr* to enjoy thU

hobby. - — , . - — •

PROJECTORS!

RENT A
KALTMAN
iSHOW—

about 1/25 of a second—and one
or two stops, usually smaller1 than
Vs. ?fhc price Is sufficiently low
to permit even youngsters with

OEUEBKAI. PALSY AMONG
» CHILDREN

Cerebral Palsy Is becoming one
of the, greatest -causes of crip-
pling among childrenr-The numbe-r
of children handicapped by dis-
eases such a« rrlckots and TB is
decreosing. ,

Cprtooni, Muilcolt, Sports, N«WB

COME IN OR
ORDER BV MAIL

TODAY!
KALTMAN'S

N. J.'i Largctl Fheto Supply Hoiit*

287 Washington St., Newark
Sens for ottr irco film ven BI , OAI^1"

loin* an . »MM, , . 1CMM, . . .
1CMM flound, . . Mo\fi« Equipment.
(I'lcnjo Chtck)

NAMK . : . . . .

ADDRESS .'

Sec VH First

FOR
YOUR

CAMERA
oNEEDS!

Special Movie Buys
Perfex Gtne Magazine

Complete with telephoto aud kup-
plejnentary wide-angle lent.
Special „..'..'. .,.....$100
Cine Kodak 8-ZS ~ ~ ~ ~

F 2.7 I,nns . S64.14.
KoVstonr, Model K-S

Formerly $(i4.40 $10.50
Clnem.iKlcr II I- Z.S,
Knit. $6B.6S Special S50.00
Revcrij 88, F 2.5 _ 517.50

" 88, V 1,11 S1O4.5O
" Turret 8 . .-". 5137.50
" MnE»r.lno 8-16 $127.50
"_ ^ P r o j e c t o r $120,00

MILLBURN
PHOTO SUPPLY

at the Center
Phono Milllmrn (I-0R20

All MISO Flath liulbt now
available in any quantity

The Suburban School
of Photography

the Supervision of

JEROME P. KIUMKE, F.R.P.S., A.P.S.A.

• devoted to the teaching of photography

and ' " '
• specializing in individual instruction (

PRESENTS _

Courses In Black and White and Color
Techniques — „

forth6 .
— Beginner—Advanced-Worker—-Pictorialist

Special Classes for-High School Students

340 Redmond Road SOUTH ORANGE, N. <
Telephone SO 2-5317 ' ^

SOLD!
This excellent picture Is one of many
sold by our student*,' oven before
completing their studies.

^-ife-^-pface-for-yoUt too, in pho-
tograpliy. Study in our modern
studios. Photograph -lovely—models."

NEW SCHOOL of PHOTOGRAPHY
|—44-Commerce St.,-Newark 2, N. 1.

—- Ml 3-8144
(APPROVED FOR VITERANJ TWINING)

Your Best Bet
Manufaclurefa and Detignert of VphoUtered Vurniturt

FURNITURE
FACTORIES, inc.

220 Main Street East 6range, N. J.

WE GIVE FREE ESTIMATES ANYWHERE

Keiiphnlaterln* W o r k
ind Upholstered Furni-
ture Custom-Built to
Hult Your Needs In
Modern, Contemporary
or traditional fatterim
at Prices Scaled to fit
Any Iiud(ot.

We Do Restyling

B»y wrcct QRcnige 2-6430


